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UONS FAMILY 
PICNIC W IU  BE 

HH.DTUF.SDAV
OutKae cf Tciai C^nteanlal PIam 

Heard by Service Gub in 
Weekly Meeting.

Blacksmith Held 
A fter Finding o f 

Bogus $10 Bills
Chareea of iJoswEsln; and pas^- 

counterleU tlO rederal R“sciv<< 
no*''s ww* Icxlffed against A. O. 
Kidd, inlda'le-aged blackamlUi, lu 
fedi ral district conn  at Abilene F ri
day afirvnoon, according to the 
Abllf-ne M im ing News.

Kidd was charptd >clth posacaa- 
Ing 20 nctes of *10 o iron lna tlo ti, 
and with passing two at Snyder, otiC 
a t Roscoo and on j a t Abilene. The 
Snvder bills were passed a t Mryant- 
I.li^k Oompany and the .Surprise 
Ba’'caln Stuee. The blacksmith was 
held In the Tavtor C oun 'f J.Ul.

Kidd was arrested a t Abller* 
Wednesday morning, after an a l
leged attem pt to  pass a bogai $10 
bill a t the Rita diiig s t i r -  

A feUcml lurent arrived In Abilene 
Friday mca-nlng. .questioned Kidd, 
and obtained a statem 'B t. The 
ageid was nvestlg.rt.ng the  c<u» In 
Snyder Saturday.

Funeral Sunday for 
Resident of Snyder 
Who Suddenly

8n ;d e r  Lions and th d r  f.vmllles. 
with several guests, will gather a t 
the Highway No. 7 park near Dt?- 
m ott for an old-fashloned cnlcken 
rrj' next Tuesday evening, 6;4S to 
*;0b o clock.

F inal plans for the ouUhg were 
made at the regular noon luncheon 
at the M anhattan Hotel Tuesoay.

The D rrm ott perk was selected as 
tlie picnic site In order th a t the 
p ro>ct Itself and those responsible 
for It m ight be given special reoog 
nltlon. These persor-. who have 
been largely responsible ' ar the park, 
have been incited: W R. Ely. lU lc 
highway commissioner, end W. A.
F;ench, district highway ‘nglneer, 
of AMler.e; O. R. Austin, division 
highway foreman, Mrs. Lee T  S tin 
son arid Mrs. W. R. Bell, of Snyder.

Comm.ttres Appointed.
J. W. Scett was mad.' chairm an of n  MrC'ammy of SnydfT, 51, 

the arrangem ents committee, Wll- re.Mdent cf S iurry  County sine 
lard Jones of the stun t committee. 1319 ^led eariv Sunday r/mmlng at 
and t h e  attendance '•ommlttce, pis home In Northea.<^t Snyder, a ft-r  
headed by Earl Brown, won Inst "c t- nin*«s of F 's  'h m  24 hours, 
ed to  1 otlfy all L ons families con- r  meral v'rvlces r  -re hi id In -he 
cem lng details of tt.e outln-. E ich  aftem r n. a t the P .r‘ ' BiptL.t 
family Is to furnish sa aJ  and pas- church. w*th Rev. L'iwr''n' e Hays 
tries. All other eats a.id "'etjulp- mvi Rpv. R L HomPs olii'*;atlng 
m ent’ will be fiirnisbod by the club. an,;j the Odori Pupernl hom e in

,4t the luncheon Tuesday of th is phar e. Burin 1 w.as lii the local 
week. Mrs. j  P. Nelson teacher of ceinidery
history In the loop I hi h school Mrs. McCIamniy and sovon (..iU- 
brought a highly Interesting IS- r inn  all in the family cln ;>• hero, 
mli.utf talk on tne Texas C"nten- survive .A brother, Clark MeClam- 
nU). I t f.ns pointed out a t the my gj Clcnrosi. ntti iti d ‘mal 
beginning of tne proeiam  th a t the r j^ s . Three sisters, Mrs Annie 
w .ek beglnnlnr Friday, August 10. Ar. Irrscu of Llmore. O! lahoraa, 
had been des-gnated as s ta tew id e  m , s May Lorkrr of OFburne. and 
Centennial W<*ek. “The Eyes of Mrs. E'sb« n icks of Oklanorna Cltv, 
Texas” was sung as the opening al.si .survive.
song and W’Plard Jonc.s b-ought a Pallbearers were Bill Oiowder,

Pill Brooks, Clarence i>abl\ John 
» I le d  “Texa.s.” Billy Hamllfor club piav, i-’crrst F.irick and Elmer Ev- 
ptanlst, accompanied. | ^^,5 Mrr l.ewrence Moore and

Historical Barkgritund. | Mra Ijtvrenoe Dover were Ji chariu-
Mra Nelson Irlefly sketched the of flowers.

Foil of the Alr.mo and events sur-! I’lic f'rCIam m ys c.ime to Scurrv 
rounding th a t Texas history high- Ct'Ufty from Poet 15 y-ears ago, ar.d 
light to show th a t Texas has a  lio*'* resided here since th a t time, 
background entirely different from -’bey have lived on faim s must of 
th a t of any othe. .Jta'e j f  t'le  Union . tha t pcilcd.

COURTTHROWS 
WET BLANKET 

ON BEER PLAN
Petition Seeking Election on Legal 

Brew in Snyder Refused by 
County Dadi.

K 'c  told of the Ce itennial's con' I
oeptlon by Low.-y M artin of Corsl- P p ^ f . -  f ’l i o n f r o a  T nV tc 
oanr. and f i e  Idea’s con im natic ' * *•» ts '  xrS <|IM IS
by Cullen F. Tlion.as, p re r 'lc n t of 
the Centennial group and other In
terested Te -ans.

The Centennial city will be sclect- 
od. It was pointed out. cm Septem

The Commlstloners’ Cou-t Mon
day threw a wei bUuJtet on the 
prepoaed beer tleetlon for the d ty  
of Snvdci when It refused to  ac
cept a petition, carrying thp slgna- 
tUTs of 113 d ners. requesting th a t 
»-gh an elecUor be called.

County Judge Robert H. Curnutte 
stated yesterday that the co'-rt does 
not tiavc authority to call an clx~  
Hon for the city of Snyder alone, 
since ihc last beer elect! wi. In 1933. 
wa.s held for tbe entire county. He 
states th a t the law confines a beer 
eli-ttlon to  the territory Involved 
in the last preceding eUtllon.

The county voted against legal
ized beer last year by a  3 to 5 m ar
gin.

The judge cites recent beer elec
tion CA5..S a t Colorado and AbUene 
to prove the c a rt 's  decision .At 
Col jrado. 010*1101 Jud ,e A. S. Mau- 
zey declared tha* a local election 
could not t e  legally held, whlh at 
Abi'-ne District Judge Long said 
tb.it the recent beer election wau 
vcli.

I h c  regular i-ouit meeting Mcn- 
d iv  saw ihc w n n t"  dad.s so-i asid.- 
a budget of tlSl-OO for .•dgh'-of 
way rmrpoi.es, div.qi.-d as follows 
Hlyhwry No. 7, north of Snyder, 
*3.5O0- No. 7, between Lnydcr -uid 
fb-rmleigh, *12.500 No. 83, botweed 
Snydir and the F 'sher County line, 
*3,PP0.

An order was also Issued c-alUng 
for moving and re t .•’aing of fer.’»s 
•ind movln ■ of other perm anent Im- 
pr.'ven'.rnts on H'Chway No, 83. In 
o .dcr to add new rlght-oi-way to 
the recently-accerotd i-oute.

[com ing  SUNDAY] REV. HAYS TO

Rev. Alfred M Dorsett of Waco, 
graduate of Trinity University, s tu 
dent of the  Princeton beminary, 
and pastor of the Post Presbyterian 
Church, will p":aeh a t the morning 
services for the Plrat Preebytertan 
C’lurch here Sur ay .

DEM MEETING 
SET THURSDAY

FORJIAPTISTS
Haskell Singer to Assist Local Pastor 

in Tahcrnacle Services to 
Begin Salmday.

Earliest First Bale in Recent 
Years Pulled From 35 Acres

i£. A. Hawkins ofLocal Publisher 
Named President 

Of W. L  Press
T.ie F irst Baptist Church revival 

befcJis Sunday morning a t the d ty  
tabc-nacle, with Rev. I-awren .e 
Hays, pastur In tho pulpit, and 
Ewell Bone of HaukeU leading song 
sei V Ices.

I t  has been annoiuiced th a t all
prerxhlng services of the two-wceSr ___  _ ^ _____
meeting will be held at the taber i >ast year, however, being nosed out 
nacle. while Sunday School and -n the annual press tournam ent b.v

J. W. Remerts, co-publisher of 
The Scurry County lim es, was 
named a t Spur Prturday as p * ^ -  
dent of the West Texas Press As
sociation to succeed Max Bentley 
ot Abilene. The 'ocal man failed 
to  keep th* golfing laurels he won

Baptist Training Service sessions 
will continue e t the church buHd- 
ln<;. Morning services will be a t 
10 00 o’cloc’", evening services a t 
8:00 o'clock. Prayer services will be 
held lit 7:30 p. m. by Sunday School 
departments.

AptJstoli Christian 
Church Closes Tent 

Meeting in Snyder
The four-week ten t meeting, held 

under auspices cf th e  Apcrtoltc 
rhrlsU.an Church of Snyder, by Its 
pastor, Bcv. R. L. Homes, Pev. 
Ju nes D'.ngmnn of Phoenix, Aii- 
zena. Jack Jonc.«, singer and other 
nimistcra and workers. clot> I Sun-At End of 13 Y cars i mght. Oood attm dance ni. 1
increasing In lcnst, with the last

Election supplies will be gtver. 
out Thurolny a lt'ri.oon , 3:00 o'clock, 
to members of the Dcmocratl" Ex
ecutive comnilttci', wlwi are fi.e- 
etnet rpc.cmen, according to f-. I 
To-vn.-nd. county clmliuv n. Tlie 
session ..'ill be held in tlie district 
court roc*n.

All committeemen are urged to 
bo pre ei.t in crdi r th a t t ae sec- 
cr.d n 'lm ary  ir.ry If  as wel' oidcr- 
ed as tile first primary.

.1 po'..erful evanrellstlc preacher and 
tha t he has the ability to le.id the 
c ingreeatton In one of Its outstand
ing revivals.

People of all fai-hs and of no par
ticular fa 'th  have an  invitation to 
join the Baptists in a conim.mlty- 
wide meeiing. Rev. Hays said yes
terday.

Singer Well I'laim d.
The singer has been specially 

trained a t Simmons University and 
the Southwestern Theological Sem- 
1 lary. Fort Worth, for gospel s in j- 
Ing. He plans to organize a  booster 
chorus of youngsters and to  have a 
ropular choj: oi a t least 75 adult 
voices. Two pianos will be u.ocd rog- 
ularlv.

operation Friday at tbc W' st Texas "Clod’s Plan for a Revival" will be 
Baptist Scnltarlum  to Abilene. Sev- : the pastor’s sermon subject Sunday 
eral friends have visited with the 1 m emlng. In the evening, he wdll 
G ray im s since Mr. O rsyum  h a s ! preach on “W hat Is  Our G reatest 
been in Abilene. 1 Need?

W. D. «itarcher. host publisher, who 
shot an 81 ai.ainst R cbert:’ 82.

T h e  eighth am iual conclav-, 
which began Friday momli.g, en
gaged In a  aeries of b'jslneis and 
ent'T talnm erf ni-tivltles th a t ended 
In the golf tournam ent, selection of 
officers, and naming of Big Spring 
as the next gathering gr.'und.a.

F B. Harris cf the Rule R ortew 
was made vice preslJcnt; R. Hen- 
dcroon Shuffler, G.iossa. reelected 

, , . . . .  secretiry-trcasurer. Mrs. Mary Fun
ning this w 'ek in prepa.aUon for LrarJiar. P.-lo pin to  S tar, dl- 
the revival.

Tlse pastor came to Snyder six 
wcek-s a 'o  from the Baptist pastor
ate at Tanoka Local church lead
er.-. «rate tha t he has proven hlm.'ve’f

Special Servirrs Held, 
f.'-'ials of 350 for Sunday scH ol 

and 100 for B. T. S have been .-wt 
fur next Sunday. Special prayer 
servlcea have been held e-och ev^

You May Now Cast 
Absentee Ballots

Absentee UJloUng was in or
der in Scurry County, bcglnnlnc 
Monday.

According to  law, absentee srct- 
li g may begin W rt-ys before 
the second primary. Actually, !c 
began Augtn* 13. but Uie stale 
ticket was not certified until Uut
Saturday.

Atecntec voting lu pc'son la 
l e a l  a t  the county cDrk's of- 
flre ur.tll m ldn'gnt Wedneoday, 
August 2J. All bahnts returned 
to Mrs. M attie B. Tumble by 
Augus* 23 will be accepted.

/  r-oxM-d '..as set In absentee 
voting during the first primary, 
when la8 away-from-home votes 
weie cast.

l l r j  Grayum Improving.
FrlcT.ds a n  happy to  report th a t 

Fred A. Grayum. local insurance 
man. Is much better. Mr. Grayum 
suffered an acute attack  of appen- 
'Ucitls last week, and underwent an

Preston Morgan, olhrrwls krown 
Rt, Peck, must have hum; up a rec- 

ber 1. the iocallty agreeing to fur- '’I'rt of k'-iKf when he left S..y- 
nlsh the most nionetary sui port oer for M'’ i.ahans y s te rd a '. 
getting the d«slrnatlon. Each town T h lrtrc r ye.irs aco when 1,' 
and ham 'ei, however, may be dciig- .cculd oan-ly rc.,ch the soda feun- 
natede PS a secondary Centcrui ,:1 tain, he became an empl. yee j I the 
location simply by showln: deep in- SHnsci. Di ug Compaiiy, ,ind hi ha.s 
terest In tlie celebration slated f o r . newer changed jobs 
19J6. ' N.ow. w 'lh 13 years of e- x'rioncc.

The speaker called on each Lion ri'.',oi,nli.on as a reglsRcrfci phan-iu- 
and other cltlLcns < f Snyder to a repida* on for outst ind-
“th lnk-talk-w rite" Fexas Centennial oog sfiwice. he t  v-orklng at a new 
tn order th a t the occasion might Ic  Hts new employrr Is Dave
celebrated properly She made It Pudduth. ferm, rly of Hiiyder, who 
clear th a t the ilnanclal gain for rH ; operates the City Drug C jm panj 
parts of ti • state would far outst’'lp | Monahans, 
the expense of stagln< a m am m eth; ---------------•--------------
centenniM L M o n d a v  N ic r h t  F i r e

Centennial Pkxlge. I y s i • ' ya ya
In  conclusion. Mrs. Nelson govu | L. i t l i m S  viJlV clS^C ^ v -U F J

the Centennial pledge, and urged aU ; r » n l l  c r a i n  T i io j r S n x ,-  
members to take It. I t  readi.: v ,» l l l  ivL , o l l l  1 l lF . 's Q c lj

» ‘T will think, talk, write Texa.s | --------
* Cen'ennlal in 1936. This Is to  bo I The Walla pi.sh gara,-e In West

nay celebraUon. In Its achievem ents: Pnyder and a  Plymouth coupe bo- 
I  may give free play to  m” p a trio tic . lofi’lng to Dr. Charles B Recrl were 
love for Texas’ h storic pa.st; m vivh tually  destroyed by a fire of un- 
ooiifldence In Its glories th a t a r e ' known ortyln shortly afte r mld- 
t© be.” I night Monor.y.

t  W. R  Bell, ch a lrn an  of the blind Flames th a t evidently originated 
oommtttec, read a letter of thunks [In the up fer part cf the double ga- 
from the tenth child who has b e 'n  rage where goods were sto.ea, very 
given a pair of git-**®' by tlie club quickly spread to the car. Dr. 
this year. | Heed, who icsldes In the Pish home,

W. R. Lace, county agent, gave a  discovered the fire too late to drive
-  flve-tnlnute explanation of the ca t-1 the car cut. Mr. and Mrs. Fish
* tie  buying program In Scurry wtTe cut of tevn.

County, pointing out th a t few if any Firemen extinguished the flames 
counties In th is area have been so before the building caved in. No

d;>;’ fi'Uturing crownlr ; services, are 
reported.

Six persons were baptized, two re
ceived the Holy 3pn1t. and many 
wrre convinced of the tru th  ol the 
Go«^pel n.s preached during fv-’se 
hei vice s acccrdlng to Ue^ Homes.

t'-.Tvices will her.ceiorth bo held 
ll. the Apostrllc C'.iurch a t the cu-- 
ncr Ol 22nd Street and Avenue O. 
vUh A lb 'rt Buchanan, l  eal elder 
an.l ordain 'd  minister. In charge 
during the abs'’nce ol Rev Homes. 
Sunday morning, and Sunday aiul 
Tkiurscl.'V -'Ight ft*rv’C''s will be 
held, with Ju i Jay  senoo. a t 10:00 
a. m.

The party of workers will onen a 
three-week series of rervlre'’ at the 
c ity  tabernacle, Fleydada i. x. 3u n . 
day, a lte r  wldch Rev. Homes and 
his wtf • T- 11 return  to Snyder, and 
Rev. Dlngnum a u j  Mr. Jones will 
return  to Phoenix.

I t  wa.s Inoorrecily stated In la.st 
wecl.’s Times th a t this meeting was 
held unnrr auspices of the  A.isi-m- 
bly of God. There Is no connection 
between the two churches.

BANKHEAD SIGN-L? COMPLETE; 
PATIENCE URGED FOR FARMERS

Begins Mighty (̂ ûfhbort TTosidcnt, 
Vppliralion* I D. Smith, IMCS

recior.
A Friday noon luncheon, evening 

hirla*cue ut the exrv*rlment farm, 
ena a rhuc'' wagon luncheon Sntu*-. 
day featured tnU  rtaln.ment. Cecil 
Horne, head of the departm ent of 
jf'umr.Il.sni at Tex.is Tech, Liibhi ok. 
w the principal speak r  S atu r
day.

Tn It-. resoUitlon*. the a.«.sodatlcn 
pl( dged support to Fresldrnt Roose
velt’s recovery prrgram  and asked 
member editors tn agitate a  pro- 
grfl n f(r  c< nsendng waters in West 
Texas streams. I t was asserted 
then are 3.000 nm nlng .str«*Mms In 
the territory and that It dams were 
built to cen.ser"e excess waters du r
ing riilny seasons, rouch of the 
drouth menace would be al!eviat'*d.

A new feature for the year 1934- 
35 also was dertdrd upon In the 
form of a contest for weekly papers 
In this area, embodying general ex- 
cclltjic*, front poge malie-vp and 
editorial page content, as suggested 
by Chas. A. Guv, editor cf the Lub
bock Av.alanche-Joumal. Prizes In 
the various events will be awarded 
a t the Big Spring meeting bv T hs 
Luttooek .Avalanche - .Toumal and 
The Abilene Repo'ter-News, dally 
publications which will net com
pete. Ray Cantrell, m anager of the 
Settles Hotel a t ’Big Spring, like
wise will compliment winners with 
hotel accommodations during the 
coiiventlcn.

JOHNNIE KOFF 
FREE ON BOND

Bond tn the am ount of 83.00C wsi 
mode late Wednesday of last week 
for JobiiHle Koff. charted  with 
niurd r  In connection with the fatal 
shoo’.ing on Augp'st 5 of P. L. Bur- 
nts, a t the Kcff store, located at 
Tredwny. Borden County.

Koff had be' 11 held Ui the Scarry 
Ccunty ja.l since he surrendered to 
Sheriff J. R. Jenkins of Borden

Fisher County Is 
Given Premiums

The fln.t bale of 1934 cott'?n eatue 
to town Friday, and was ginned oy 
the Snyder Gin Company a t 3:30 
p. m.

It was marl.eted earUor Ir. the 
aea.'-on tnan  any other first bale 
111 recent years.

E A. Hawkins, who lives east of 
town on hlghwRT No. *3. jusi, In- 
sicc Pisber County, pulled ItAC 
pounds of seed cetto r for a bale 
th a t weighed 435 pounds I t whs 
purchased by Hugh Tnvke- for 15 
cents a pound, oi- s  t  >tal of tOSX. 
I ’he market pi Ice was 13 70 cents 
per pound. Mr. Taylor has pu"- 
chssod ever first bale here for sev
eral years.

Merchants Rew-ml.
Merdhonts of Snyder ralsu l a 

premium of *26 2i  as a reward to 
Mr. HawlJLns for biinglng In the 
flr.-il bale. The bale thus brought 
a total of *9150. 11 graded strict
inlndltng.

C ttion  w js pul’id  from about iS 
acres, Mr. Hawkins reixirts. TYie 
veteran faim er has 7f* erres planted 
to cotton, tr'-n vb  ch he expects to 
get Ol 1y ab'xit feur or fi\e mors 
bales this .aea.vin. He would thus 
average one bale to  each 12 or 15 
acres.

J  W P arr t  m ig h t in a bal-J 
w 'lgh lrg  275 pound.* on Wednes
day, tw j d.''Vs befer" the HawkinsCounty soon after Burras was killed.

The Koff trial Is slated to be held b.aie was ginned, but the premium 
a t Gall during the December term ivn.a not allnw-d on a bale under
of district court.

County Committee
Taik of Getting Applir 

In Final Form.

Snyder, Hermiciyrh 
And Fluvanna Split

Soft Ball Winnings 1 .m a llo tm en  has nc* ^ e n  made, 
_____  I the grower must pay a tax .'quai

ling about half the value cf the

WItn the Bankhead Act, slgn-np 
program complet- d on W eentsday 
nlgiit. th e  county cotton committee 
la settling down tr  the herculean 
task cX gettlrg  all applications into 
final shafie.

While th is work Is being Cui.:- 
pleted as hurriedly as pcs-S’ble, cot
ton growers a 'e  urged by the cenr- 
m iuee to have patience. I t  is jiolht- 
cd out th a t Uncle Sam Is han.ollng 
the applications of about 2,000,OC<1 
cotton groweis, and th a t so-called 
red tape Is Inevitable.

Approximately l^Oo farm ers have 
made applicatlnn In Scurry County 
for the ir 1934 alletmcnts.

Tax exempt certlficaUo will be 
issued la ter to all cooperating grow
ers Thc.«e wl’i entitle the grower 
to have his cotton ginned without 
paym ent of taxos. If  application

From Abilene Morning News;
Funeral services were held T hurs

day afternoon at, Ti-av‘!le cemetery 
for D. M. Smith, 38, f” nner ri.-ar 
Cirthb'Tt, Mitchell Coun.,’, v/ho died 
at a hospital In Color.vdo Wednes
day evening after a  long illness.

Survivuig a.- his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D im lrn Smith of M itch
ell County; his wife and two chU- 
tlrcn, D. M. Jr., and Evelyn; tour 
brothers, H. B. Sm ith of P ert Sul, 
Ukiahoma, W. H. Smith and J. L. 
Smith of Ardmore, Oblahoma, and 
T. R. Sm ith of Los Angel’'s, Call- 
fonrla; two stst'^rs, Mrs. Bell FVatrk- 
lln and Mrs. Stella Hacker, both of 
Ardmore.

Pellbearei's were all veterans of 
the World War, as was Sm ith; W. 
W. .Jenkins, John McOulre. EU 
WoHiBck, Lee Strain, P. Q. F\tller 
and Roy Warren.

Winston Speaks 
On Plan to Buy 

Hereford Cattle
Members of the SweetwaV.T Here • 

ford A*.tociatlon B.'sembled a t the 
municipal auditorium FViday rig h t 
to hear Harrie Winston of Snyder, 
pn slflcnt of the Tfxss Hereiord As
sociation, bring a mes.'age cn th'^ 
purchase plan of the fede’-al relief 
pre Tam relative to  purebred cattle.

The organization under suprrvl- 
aton of President Walter Bo”th^ and 
S ’cretary Jim D i’aney, p,issed res- 
oluMon.s. which were to be forw arj- 
e<1 to R J. Kensey. ix-Tttary ol th» 
Amrrli’an Hereford Cattle Breeders'

New Gara,ire Opened
T., T • I T  • Amctli’an Hereford ca ttle  Breecer*
l > y  I V lS O n  a i lC l  Irvin Association, K ansrs city , commend- Veur

400 pounds, 'fhe J  R. Joyce and 
Son gin cared for the Parr bale, 
whirh was ralsrd west cf town. Sev
eral more bales have been ginned 
here since tbe pace was set by Haw- 
kn i and Parr, but only dribbling 
glnnlrgs arc expected for several 
dayt.

Rain Would Hrip
Ertlm atcs of the county's cotton 

yield run from 4,000 to l?noo balea, 
u lth  5.000 te les prctebly h'Uing 
the average guess. I t  Is admitted 
th a t a  good rain within the m ortii 
wtxi'd increase the crap consioer- 
ably.

A ch'jck of records reveals that 
th e  1934 first bale was ginned ea r
lier th a t i.ny other fli'-t te le  in re
cent years. In 1929 tlie first bale 
arrived rn  Aii ust 12 J. W. Parr, 
who brought th? port te le  last week, 
was first lu thiit year and agabi 
in 1930.

F'llowing Is a table shoving f tn t 
bales beginning In 1928:

Moving t f  the I 'iso n  Brothers 
gara. e three doors c*>s», to the High
way G am se location v as  cuinplcted 
la.st week-end by Ira  Ivl.son and 
Roy O. Irvin. r ’ lO will operate the 
new businc.ss under the name of 
HlThwBV Garage. The filling sta-

ing him for his effortr In securing 
sale prices for rerlster-d cattle 
which are to  bs bougl ' by the rov- 
cenment.

Hcreforus or other registered cat
tle purchased tlu ru eh  the federal 
re li t '  program arc not to be slaugh
tered, It was pointed out. h :'. arc

tlon ln  front will still be operated t e  placed on Indlcn m^rvat.oiM  
by Lcland A itry and John Lynch. ^

John Ivlfon has no uonnetliun 
with the firm. He Is opiTatlng the 
Gulf Filling Statimr a toss ihe 
street from the R. 8 . St P. depst.

Thi? big stock of jtaris and accez- 
a.;rtt'S, plus the years of exptrlencc 
of Ivl.son and Itvln In the repair 
business, particularly recommend 
them to the motoring public, the 
ownera say.

quick and so thorough with their 
work. He said th e t between lO.uoO 
ar.d 11,000 head of cattle probably 

^vjrill be purchased before t/ic pro
gram  Is completed.

--------------^ --------------
Services for Mexlrans.

Rev. A. Gonzalez of Slaton. Bap
tis t missionary to West Texas M ix- 

« leans. Is conducting a levlval a t 
^ th e  Mexican settU m ent here. He 

reports crowds of more ^han 50 for 
tho evening preaching services.

other property was damaged.
A call a t  12-30 c'sligjk Tuesday 

carried the fire tcucl-s to the C. 
W. Harless garagt-. two hlo?ks south 
cf tho square. A trush fire, spread
ing to old lumber and then to the 
small building, was quickly put out.

L'Yci' ■ ■„

" "  y o u /
■ 0 J

b^'s pmmthmeni m ngf MtenJ
he fpfmks i6r truik,'*

■raAUCUST
 ̂ “ 13- First taiicabt appear la

New Yom City, 1907.

14- AllietcJptttfc PekinfroM 
Boxer rebels, I900l

15—Pansma Cans) is opened 
for ses traffic. 1914.

15—Britisk capture Detroit 
from U S troope. 1812.

17—Davy Crockett, great In* 
dian fighter, born 1706.

Leffioii Women Name 
Trio to Convention
Mmes. Clyde Bci-en, Walla Fl.sh 

and Prank Arnett were named on 
Monday evening by members of the 
Amerleun Legle.n .Auxiliary ai. dele
gates to the state Legion conven
tion to, be held at Mineral Wells 
August 26 27 and 28. Mmes. C. P. 
Rogers. Ihck Henderson and W. W. 
Hull were chosen as altom;ites.

The Will Lavr.e Post has pest- 
fxined Inr.tn’.latton of officers for 
the new flsral year luitll the reg
ular second-Monday meeting lu 
Septrmlx'r.

S-'ft ball games have te rn  well 
divided within the past week.

Wednesday evening of last week 
found Ralph Odom’s squad winning 
l'2-7 a t Hcrmleigh Monday found 
the same 10 taking a deol.ston a t 
pi.iivannH, 15-4.

Yesterday afternoon's d o u b l e  
header had a different story to tell. 
At 5.00 o’clock. Fluvanna won from 
Hcrmleigh by a close d“clslcn, 10-9. 
At 6:30. SnvdcT lost to Hcrmleigh, 
12-7. Both games were played on 
th? local school grounds

Skinny Patterson's team of boys 
lost a t Fluvanna Thursday of last 
week by the heavy count of 18-17.

A team organized last week bv 
Mack Gideon bowed to the Odem 
squad Friday by a .score of 21-7. 
A return game will probably be 
staged this week-end.

Hunter Speaker to

bale before any cotton may be gin
ned

The com mltt“e makes It clear 
th a t many w ln l.les must yet be 
ironed out In ap’'llc.»ttons th a t have 
already been made. No grower will 
t e  excluded from the program sim
ply because details of his allotment 
have not been completed, but the 
oriplnal application must have been 
made not later than  Wedneedoy 
night.

Itev. Walter Dever 
I.<eaves for Forsan

Rev. W alter D ?\er Is Icavng to 
day with his family, for Porsaii, 
where he was recently elected as 
pa.-tor of the Baptist Cliurch.

He has been pastor of the Dunn

Scurry in New NBA 
District in August

Effective August 1, Scurry County 
was placed tn a new National Re- 
eovfry Administration territory, ac
cording to  word from the state licad- 
quarlers office a t Houston.

O ther counties In the  ar-Hi are 
Mitchell, Fisher, Nolan, .Jones, Tay
lor. Sliaekelford, Callahan. East- 
la rd , E rnth  Bo'que and McLennan.

and Gall churches for seme time, i T h;y  are served out of the Dallas

be nsed for breeding rurpose;
A scale of prices on th? purchase 

plan, likely to te  made by apprais
er agents, who purchase grade « t- 
tle, followr; Bulls, two to  five vean., 
$56 to *7.5; btit's. 12 to 24 months. 
*30 to *45; bulls under 12 months, 
*!5 to *25; cows under eight vears 
wRh calf at foot, *50 to *75; dry 
cows under eight years without calf, 
*40 to *60; heifers 12 to 24 months. 
*.30 to  *4.5; heifers under 12 months, 
$15 to *25.

Rev. Young Begins 
Revival at Inadalc

Du to 
Sept 12 
Auq 12 
Aug 23 
Aug. 27
AUs. *0
Aug. 23 
Aug. 10

_$ :o o  
.  100 
..2 .5 0  
... 2 50 
_  15t 
. . .  1 30

Henry Howard has beoiine m an
ager of the Howard Brother.* gro
cery Instead of Rev. Dever, who has 
been In the place fci several 
months.

office, of which Sherwevd H Avery 
Is executive assistant. NRA coire- 
sponderce should be addressed to 
the T.'nllas office rather than to 
Houston, ns heretofore.

Both Sides of Company “G" Camp 
Life Reveaied by Reporter,

Camp Hulrn, Texas. 
July 11, 1934.

I t ’s Saturday mo’-ning, with no th
ing to do but stand an Inspection 
and pns.s In review T hat Is Jus*

Talk Here Saturday aVery day since arrival In camp. Ai- 
unusunlly

«

^  I# wBcliw ftr*
^  m  Mm i . I5I 5.

IB—VirffinU D trt. ftrat U 8 
w hitt child, bom 1561

IN BORDEN CO.
w ith  nam es of only three coun

ty candidates on th ”lr second p ri
mary ticket, Borden County foiki. 
will ne t  have much trcublo In vot
ing next wrek

John Biirdclt and Charles Nun- 
nally are running K out for com- 
mtaslorier of Precinct No. 1, while 
the name of C. W. Taylor appears 
for justice of the peace, P rednet 
No. 1.

Tbe rnnies of state and district 
candidates. 15 In number, appear 
as they do on the Reurry County 
ballot. listed elsewhere In th is Issue.

C. F. Scntrll. local Tom H unter 
enthusiast, announces th a t A. K. 
T> sr of Abilene, one of the leading 
Wert Texa.s siieakers on the H unter, 
for-governor list, will talk from tho 
east door of the caurtheusc S atu r
day afternoon. 3 0fi oel.-ck. In the 
Interest of the Hunter candidacy.

The gubrm atortal canaidate 'nas 
not appeared here this year, but It 
Is promised that Mr. Dfss will p re
sent hIs p latfrrm  and principles 
clearly and fully.

A —

County Budget Meet 
Held This Morning

The third annual county budget 
meeting Is being held this (Thurs- 
dayi morning In the district oourt 
room. I t  was slated to begin a t 
9:06 o’clock.

though we have been 
busy, the work has been very pleas
ant.

We arrived a t camp about 10:3'3 
a. m . Sntiirdav, August 5, and 
found, to ou’- delirht, tha t concrete 
floors had been laid for all of the 
tents and tne mess hall. Pitching 
tents reqi’lied only a minimum of 
effort and time and we were net 
long In shaping up the company 
area. Captain Ceni' U Is cnndu< ting 
the regimental tnctlcnl school for 
officers and enlisted men. Our 
company Is rep'e.sentid In the 
school by Secend I.leutennnt Ro?z 
O. Irrtn  and hv Sergeants Albert 
M. Corley and Clifford F  Fargason. 
’The school is held for o re  hour 
and th irty  minutes each momln'r, 
afte r which th» men who attend it 
go on th» drill field and put the 
men of the ir companies through 
the exercises and situations dem- 
on.strated in the school TTie prob
lem* deal chiefly with combat

■O”

Company ‘G’ News, 
Somewhat Official
This week you can fake your 

news of Company "O,” 142nd 
infantry, Tcxiu National Guard;., 
as you like It.

On the  right, we have a letter 
alleged to have been written by 
a reoklc. Since It was not aa- 
di'csscd. It was sent along to The 
rim  's, w l'h the hojio, writes the 
cfflclal rtp 'irter, " that you will 
publish it and thus bring it to 
the attention of the proper per
son. whoever th a t may be.”

On the left, wc discover a 
much more gramm atical account 
of the annual camp. Teke your 
pick. Or. If you wish, read both 
of them, and get both personal 
and official angles.

Members of the Con'mlssloners*
C oun were hooeful th a t the public i principles In which Company 
hearing wobld a ttract a largo num - j has always ranked very high. ’TTta 
ber of oltMnts. I boys are taking greater In tersst in

the work this year than  ever be
fore. and although many of them 
are raw 'recruits, they function 
smoothly.

Our new eempany clerk. Eldon 
(B 8 .) Blrdwcll, Is ke"plng his 
nose to the grindstone In an effort 
to get tho records In shape. ’That

■ce O m C IA L  U nT E R —Page I

Camp Hulcn, Palncus, Texus, 
August 10, 1934 

Dcre Mnble:
I guess you thought I  was dead. 

You'll never know how near right 
you was. We got the tenU up at 
In.st, though. FO I got a nilnit to 
rite. I gucs.s they choose the cam'.xs 
bv m ill ord( r. The only high place 
down here Is the water tower. 
Where our tents Is would make a 
good hog pen, if the hogs didn’t 
drown The first day t.ie c.aptnln 
came out and says “Pitch tents 
here.” T h m  he went lo look for 
son rone quick befere anjbody could 
a.st him how. I wish I was cuptnln. 
I puess he thought we wa.s web- 
footed ch Mable?

Honest Mable If I ’d put In the 
work I d'~no last week on the Pnn- 
nnifh Canal It would have tx'cii 
worl.ln long before It wa.s. Of course 
there was a lot. of fellos there with 
me but It seemed like all they did 
was stand around and hand me 
shovels when I wore cm out.

The captain eppre.sheates me 
though The ether day he watched 
me work awhile and then he says 
"Johnston.” He calls me Johnston 
now. We got very friendly since I 
teen  nice to him. 1 noticed none 
of the other fellas had much to say

See ROOKIE LETTEB^-Pagt ■

Revival services will be started a ' 
Inadale Sunday by R?v. 8 . II. 
Young, pastor of the local Metho
dist Church. I t  will be a father 
and son revival, since Rev. C. W. 
Young, veteran Methodist minlstei. 
is pa.stor at Tn.adalc. He Is also 
pastor of the Hcrmleigh or>d Camp 
Springs rtiunhes.

The local pastor returned T hurs
day from a  two-day gathering In 
Amarillo of adult Inynien of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference He reports a heavily a t
tended meethig, with 8 . H. Con- 
dron, professor a t West ’Tvxas 
Teachers College, as prtsldlng of
ficer.

Lion Told to Make 
It Rain or Pay Off

By a  unanimous vote of the 
Lions Club Tuesd.ay It wa.s decid
ed th a t Marcel Jesrphson. official 
"tall twister.” must either make It 
rain  before Tuesday, Aiurust 21. or 
pay $1 Into the club treasury.

'The local grocer accepted the 
edict calmly, claiming only one ex
ception: 'That each cl'ib member 
pay a 10-rcnt fine Tuesday If rain 
comes before th.at time.

Ovnier
1P28 H. J  Turner
193S J. A'. P.in-
193” J. W. F.tt
1931 Hubert Robln'on
1932 J. H Norrcll
19.33 A. T Nicks
1934 E. V Hswkins

Business Men Cortiibnte. 
Coiiirlbutlcns to the fust bale 

premium, gathered by the Cham
ber of Commerce, follow;
H. O. Tcwlu ...........
Pick <k Pay Store ___
PlgvJv-Wiggly No. 1
Piggly-Wl gly No. 2 ____
The Fair S to re_________
Brown & S o n _________
Perry B ro th e rs_____________ 1 90
Rli;;sbYs C afe_________________.50
Ralph Hicks _____________ 25
Leeth's Cafe . ___   40
Times Publishing C o .________ 1 00
King A- B rew n___________ __  1 00
N M Hsrpole   100
Pnyder Hdw. & Imp. Co--------  AO
J. C. Penney Co. _________ 2 50
Snyder National B a n k _____ 3 50
B r'-ant-U nk Cc.  2.00
Stinson Drug Co. No. 2 _____3 60
Hugh Taylor & Co ------  l.«i0
Snyder Insurance A;3!ncy-----100
Edd Dodds . —-  1 -A)
Economy Diy Goods Co—  — J -‘W 
M anhattan Hotel ___________ 1 00
K. E. Gray _______  ___  1 M
Hande-Drnde ____  100
Fanners ExcKange______  1 00
E. P. S ean    AO
J. H Sears Dry Goods Co. _  AO 
btlnson Drug Co. No. 1 --------2A0

Oil Mill Operating:
On Schedule Ag:ain

After being shut down for a 
week, the Puller Cotton OU Cmn- 
pany put on steam wRh a 24-hour 
shift Wednesday.

I t ts expected by Manager A. D 
Erwi'n th a t the supply of cotton 
seed will be exhausted In a  lew 
weeks.

GINS SET TWO 
RUNNING DAYS

Saturday of this week, and Wed
nesday and Saturday of next week 
have been set by Snyder gins as all
day running dates. More open days 
will be set for the following week. If 
the run of cotton demands It.

It Is pointed out by operators of 
all Snyder gins th a t cotton may be 
unloaded any Ume during any work
ing day, but th a t the short run of 
cotton now does not justify keeping 
bailers fired up every day. i

•PAPPy

WAS ueweot iM ffuSkes 
Txe WOI4PCUS of 

foKMCE oMTIL Me HoTlCtft 

q/lUT T4»t S iST iueftS  HCV 
O oN i TO Co m , ,
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Mrs. Bythel Martin is  Honored A t ineT
Seated Tea Given Saturday Afternoon
H cn^rirg M n  y*.irl;n. wh if**

wi.s D'for^ t*"r n-. 'i* m<> rtaRo Miap 
Thom Cotti n nf li.il'a -. Mi' . F >v 
Jovcv fi't* rtaitu'd with n sp. u ■ ti i 
Bl the Ir. mo nf h--r .roth. r. Mr.s 
R. K. J SL't’.rila'- nfto-I'.orn at 
4 DO o'clock. A tnl'-crlHi us sh v -  
cr ,''ven tn coiiHoctiou wHh the tc.i 
further hojioroc) Mrs. ^t.lrtln.

An i t t r  ct.’’.. cointinatlne of 
wlrlte .ir.ft siivi-r • ’em used In party 
Brrnp<e'iients. i\ iih past -1 pink iino 
pTccn adding cn'.or. Ln\cly cut 
♦lowers—rose b.ids and v .beiia-- 
•vere alw  used In decor itlons.

G uo'ts ente-od the front bedroom 
and 1‘ ft their ‘h ;w ;r  'ttfts, and 
wt.'e d .n -ted by Mrs. Joyce and 
her daughter Mrs J. W. W.ido of

Old Timers Party” 
Kn.ioyed laiist Week.

Mis. A A. Bailey entertained at 
iv'r hxn.-. .<01 Ttviiity-Flftli s'.rcct, 
in honor of her aunt, M’'s. A. E. 
'Wt bb. and Mrs. Maud. Marshall, 
both of F  rt Wo.tJl. The [wrty w.is 
one of the most unusual of the 
summer srasen. the giiost list t, ‘ing 
made up cntlivly o. ‘ Old Timer*.' 
some of w’ jm rcsldi'd m  SnydM 
even 50 years ae®.

Afti-i Jlscuasln; nr. ny memo, les 
of olrien tlme.s in Scu.ry County. 
Mrs. Bailey pr.ised dainty refr. sa- 

i n T.ts to the fcllo'vtnr “O'd Tim 
e r s t h e  lionoiees, M v  T. M.

Eviiiui 
T im .lT

Mr.s. O I’. T.iraue, Mr' F. 8  ars.

Mint'S. Wayne Wllllamo and Noa 
B. 9l.sk em ertatn”d incmhers of the 
Esriidoma Bunoay School Class of 
tlu* Plret Baptist ChuiTh and ui sts 
last Thursday afternoon at the home 
of k.rs. Williams 

After b pleasant social hour, re- 
fre>limrius wen passed to Mm'.s. 
Boy dtokrs, V. P . Hays. A. A. Bal- 
Uy. O P. Clark .Ir.. H. C. L. Rob- 
eK;am. Dora Cunn.nEhain. Aiu'ts 
Jojce, Walla Pish. J. C. Cmyth. Bob 
3a\a;:e aii'l Addison C«.^stcvens.

Buck Howell at 
Sphinx Stan Dinner

Abilene, t^roueh the h.all and Into „  g ^
he reveptlon r.om  wdiem they r  . , j, q ,

tsfered In a b '‘des  boek fas.Poiu d | T .iu iie  Mr F ______
of green i»d  white, over wh.ea Mrs. , ,  k "  , ’mL .  O. P. -.Volf
Herm .1. M Pherson. r .e  ,'v-, .sMer j  ^  v /a m  n. Mrs R. C
of the h'*'. '"s. presid a

At the (loor of the living nxm* 
thj" ho"'ers grottsd the g le.'-ts, and 
In turn  presented th  h'.nor c . Vl.ss 
Bert HIcl ; was also In the llvaig 
ro  m to gret't llie guests.

During the riom tainm eiit h Mir 
Mrs. *.l.Tx Browiiiield gave a toast 
to the bride, whie was both clever 
a rd  wise: Mrs A. C. Pn uKt pre
sented as a p'avo nurt.fxr Schu
mann's ••Whims": Mrs. .'fllton Lr-m- 
bert re td  “A Woman As She Is"; 
V  '  W W. rfr ilil . sonraiio. sang 
"At Dawning” to M.s. P reu itfs  ac- 
cor.•l^animent. stating th a t no bride 
has b<'en t-roperly m airlcd un til

O rar.t’iam Mrs. Scott, .M.s, S. C. 
Porter. Mr;. S. T Elsa, Mrs. George 
W. Br-wm. r J  M IXvk. Mrs. 
Ivan Gailln. *.rs J. A. Farmer, 
Mr». ‘ lattle B. Trimble and Mrs. 
jc.? atiayhorn. Mrs. Howard Brow’i 
niul Mrs. Dudley Anz were tea 
guorts.

P:ii‘iy Given for 
Donna Jean Autry.

Among ih'ifip attencilng a -tag 
dlr>ner Tlven by '.he Sphinx Club 
.it the Wooten Hotel In Abilcue 
Tv";day evening wa; BacI' Howell 
of Snyder. The affolr was given a 
a comrllment »o R^y Beall and 
I hby Byrnes, honorary mem'.j.TS of 
the 11.1b.

The d nner ■•■ as -ervi d In th.-> Co
lonial ?.ilte of the  hotel, preceding 
the hotel dance for which Blue 
Steele rn d  his crclu'stra furnished 
music. A brief • regram was nad 
with Billy Morrow, foim er Snyder 
boy, In clian'e.

Mrs. L. T. Autry c atertalni-d, hon
oring lier daughter. IXinna J e a n ,  

t  ®ri her sixth birthday Friday. The 
P*r‘y 'V«* a t -Jte Autry home. 
1401 Twenty-Fifth Street. Mrs. 
Audle McElyea assisted In enter
taining

Various games were enjoyed bath

and Mtss Maril.vn Roberts gave a 
jicppy little tap dance num b'r, with 
Miss Margaret Dell F ilm  at th<* 
piano.

At this point Little Miss Betty 
Jeen Jove? entered tlie room car
rying a basket, which was beauti
fully fashioned of white and rllver 
with tulle bow and white .and sil
ver wedulng hells, fU'.eU wHh a 
lovely collection of bridal gifts, 
which weic unwraoped by the hon- 
oree end displayed.

The group wa.s ln\ it?u Into the 
dining room a t tea time, wh-re MU<
HFita and Mrs Wade poured tea 
from cut glass pitehera. The t.able 
wa.s covered with a lovely lace cover 
and centered with a bo.vl of ptr.it 
verbena. The dainty refieshnicnl 
plate contained bread and butter 
tandwlth.es. co'-kles, m ints and teed 
tea. Plate favors were tiny wed
ding bells made oif white and silver.

T^e following were present: ttv' 
honoree. Mrs Max Frowr.neld, hl.i.
Ate Rogfiw. Mrs Tx.n .’oyee. Miss 
T errv e  Maye Jeffress. Miss MvTtle 
David Williams of Holbs ithe for- 
Wordfln. Mis. Hil*on L;'.inb"n, Mrs. 
nr. r Miss Vivian Davld.s'-ni, Miss 
Marie Cesev. Mrs. A C. P ru i t t .
Mrs. W. W Smith. MPs M ir;a re t 
Dell p -m . Mrs. J. W. Roberts.
Miss Maillyn Robcifo. Mrs. John 
Irv in . Mrs W ide of Abilene, Mrs 
McPherson of Big .'tprlng. M iss K m rsl Taylor; Mrs. Pi arle Slum- 
Illcks cf Fon Angelo. Mrs. Joyce, no« received second high; and

Mrs. Ilutelirson Retarns.
Mrs. C. W. Hi’.f.-licscn has rc 

turned home from an  extendi'd visit 
In Fas* m  and Southern Texas. She 
visited tn D-ella*. Fort Wortli, Aus
tin. F-m Antonio and other points. 
9h» V ;is present for the Sprlngtowm 
Reunion held recently, where she 
met many old .schcol friends, many 
of whom Lave had n>06t successful 
careers, .she states.

at the  home on the school camptLS. 
Tho chtldrer marched aroimd the 
table and sang "Hnppy Birthday to 
You” to the little honoree. B irth
day gifts wire prceented by each 
one present.

Birthday cake and Icrd punch 
were seiv"d to the following young
sters; Betty Pay a rd  Vemellc S te
venson Anna Jo McElyea, LaRue 
Autry, Joy and Elinor Green, Ed- 
wm a Dupe, Ina  Ruth Alsup, Opal 
and Oleta Iknnl Joy and Jean  An/, 
Raymon Kc'lcr, .lei.n Bllb' Harvey, 
W u;dle Wayiu Autry and Billy 
T lrm pson.

The *ollowing mothers were p-es- 
ent: Mnics. lYank Stevenson, Nor
m an Autiy. A. E. Harvey, .lim II:- 
.ird and. Keller.

Wpdding’S of Local 
Irterest Announced.

Mrs. Harris Is 
Hostess to Club.

Mrs Lee IMyers 
Surprises Husband.

Mrs Lee Myers, with the help of 
hiM' relatives and friends, Kururlsed 
her husband with a bcuiitlliil b irth
day dinner Sunday at th  Ir lu'ine.

'Ihe table vas laid u r i - r  tlie 
preity sh de tree.; ;n the b.-'Ck vard.

Tn -se present te enjoy the occa- 
.slf 1 xcre: Mr and M 's. Ernjs". 
Woni"V{r of Idrilou, Mr. and Mrs 
B ndU y of Rosweli, New .M> x co 
Mls.*ies M''dellii.' at d Mcrtne ro.llUi 
of Ro.s yrll, Nt w M exico, Pi,.‘d M a'- 
tla  ru.d farndy cf Knapp, Johnmo 
Davlo and f'-mdiy, Owen Miller and 
wlfi' of Ira, Mrs. M attie Dixon and 
clUldrcn of C.imp Springs, Mrs M. 
L. Myers and daughter, Dora, Mr. 
uim Mr E. E. Woolevcr and ehll- 
d-xn, Weldon Bdls, J*m Wi’son. 
Jock Davis, Paul F wls, J t l .n  Wil
son and J. V. Davis.

Several pictures were n.ade and 
all -YportcM a niee time

Adult Society 
Meets Monday.

The adult inlssinnary society of 
the First Mc'-hodist Church met at 
the church Monday aft?rii"on. Mrs. 
A. C. Pn-ultt conducted the 1esre,i 
on the •'Methodi.'t C hu 'ch  and Its 
Work.” Mmes. Joe Str:»yh:.rn Joe 
S tiusui, R. M. Ftokes, Lee T. S tin
son and John W hitmire hod parL> 
cn the proGTam.

Mmi-s. A C. Preutt, Joe Caton. 
Ix-c T. Stln.xon, Joe Stinson, R. M 
Stokes, H V. Williams, A. M Curry 
and Joe Ftrayl.orn were present for 
tho meeting.

Pj opram Given for 
Missionary Group.

The Woman’s Misslcn.nry Society 
of the First Baptist C '.u rc i will 
meet at inr h»'in«- of Mrs. C. P.

I Scntell Mniidrv ofterni on a t 4.00 
o’-loek. The foUowuig program 
Will K  Iw arl:

I Hymn—“Poctttep.s of Jesus.”
I Prover tor World Missions—Mrs. 
b; F McCarty.

Ms-is. m ai'' Footsteps in the Or.- 
ont—Mrs. Clyde B onn, leader.

Round table d s> l.-vsion with ques- 
I lions and an '.vers o r tiu.'jiO'.iary 
I werk In the '"Irlent.—Fifteen m u '-  
bers of the local W. M. R.

S|)ocial aong.
P iay ir  Plans of W M. U.— 

Mrs. H. L. W nn.
Devotional on prayer—Mrs. \Jlyde 

Boron.
Hymn—T h e  Kingdom Is Com

ing.’
Pra ' r  tha t each one prc.sent may 

do h i best t' give the gcjqx-1 *o 
foreigners In our midst—Mrs Dora 
Cunningham.

Victorv Bible Cla.-i3 
Meets at Warren’s.

Tho VF'ory Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church met last 
Thursday aft-rnocn at tlui hon.e ol 
Mm . .Allen W arren, with Mnu-: Roy 
McFarland and Sod A. Htirlr. as- 
sis’ ig the lies!ess.

Mrs. l» p. Rtrayhorii presided 
d 'lilng the Heotlon i f  ihc foLowing 
ofllcers fer tlu; i.; xt year: Mr.s.
C. J  Lewis, teacher: Mrs. Jos 
Strayhorn. presiucnt; Mis. W. R. 
Meirlll, vice president; Mrs. W. F. 
Doak, reeretary; i.nd Mrs. Mattie
D. Trlir.Lle, ti'uisv.icr.

Delicious Ice cream and t-k e  wen. 
passed to the fi'llov’iP" r  mbers: 
Mmes. loe .Straj hnrri, W. E. Doak, 
Maiy E. Banks, W P. Smith, T. 
.1. Cast-y, W. R. Shultz, T .m  Fb: o. 
D. P. Flrayhoen. W. R. MeiTlll, R. 
M. Stekes .nd A. M, Cuirj’.

A. W. Arno^d3 Have 
fTiendly Fellows.

Mr and Mr: W. Arnold wirt
host and h-stess Ui 'h e  P it ndly 
Fellows la.‘;t T-ursday t-en lng  at 
Uie* • home in Wi st Snvi.,fr. An 
enioyaUe time '.'.’as spent In playing 
fo-'y-t'vo, ar J after gam"s d e lle l .n  
refieiih..icnlo r “re ia.‘n ,.n  to those 
p .ea  nt

C u'-ks were; Dr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Avars, Mr. and Mrs. C'arene, - Wen- 
n'ngcr. Miss Bell of Ennis and 
I'. O. r 'y  of Abilene, ilie  follow

ing membeiY w re  preouit' Messrs 
and Mmes. .1 8. 3 ;adb '.ry , W. R. 
Bell. R. H Odem, W. A Morton, 
Hugh TaylO! and Joe Monroe.

—■ X----- -  ■ ' —
Mrs. Ded<win Ketanis.

Mrs J. O. Dod'on icturned bomt 
Frida* afier having b'’*'n away for 
ten days. Siu: aoct npunU-d J*r 
A. J. T..V'''' to Llncol.i. Netara.sKa. 
and vl.' d with her * J< Mrs.
O. W H i'"s. In Kansas City, Mis
souri. Mn>. Dodsci alLO marketed 
in Kansas City and Dallas fc the 
ready-•o-weiir departn i-nt of 'ho 
local Bryant-Link Com'vuuy.

Mrs. R. H WhiCaxen of Ran An- | 
gelo visited with Mrs. E. C. Net.ey | 
’ast week.

Senior P>. T. S. 
Has Chicken Fry.

Mirs Mil’ n J o v t . Miss 
Curry a rd  the hostess.

AUene

T R  Tx. (lass 
Elects Officers.

The T. E L Cla-ss of the First 
Baptist Church met In the home of 
Mrs. r p. Kuckabee la.st Wodiu’s- 
day aUomo.,n. Mn’«*s. O. B Clark, 
A. 8. Baker and H. E. Rosser as
sisted the hastits

Mrs. A. P. Mr.iri, p.e:adcd dur
ing the business, at wlUch tim e the 
following offioprs w* ,-e elccicil; Mrs. 
A.. P. Monds, prossdent; Mrs. H. E. 
Rorser first vice president; Mis.s 
I Label B'7 ant. second vice irresl- 
dent; Mrs. J. C. Wilsford, third vice 
pre-Ident; Mrs P M. Brownfield, 
aecrit»ry-trra.surer; Mrs. N M. 
Harpolc, reporter; Mrs. E E. Blb- 
bec, assistant reporter; Mrs. J . A 
Woodfiii. teacher; and Mrs. J . H. 
Scars, assistant teach' r.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to Miiios. J. A. Wondfin, A. P. Mor
ris, T. 8. Wcrley J. C. W iU orJ, J. 
H. Byrd, F. M. Brcwnfielu and H 
O. Nledeckcn.

Mrs. J. M. Harris wus hestous to 
the Sine Cura Club Tuesday afte r
noon. Summer flowers—priiicipal- 
ly multi-colored eonnla.s—were a t
tractively arranged as decorations

' I ' ' ' ! * . M i s V ' o r a n t h a V n  "iiid “Mre“ "s.‘''H .'
Young were th« only others present 
for the wedding. Mr. and Mrs, 
Young will bo a t h tm e In l  ittlefleld.

Annonneement has hec-n made 
here of the marrage of Miss Helen 
liOulse Otment, older daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Osment of 
St.unford, to  Emmett T. A.skins. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Asktns of 
Snyder. The couple wall rnake their 
home tn Stamford, where Mr. As- 
klnr. Is connected wRh the Osment- 
Br.rrow undertaking tstib lislunent.

Marriage of Mtss Ona Sisk, sister 
cf Noi\ B. Risk of Snyder, and W il
liam Bruce of Mineral Wells took 
place Raturday night, 
place Saturday night. The bride 
has been a  frequent visitor iiere. 
Mr. Bruce Is ronnected with the 
S tate Highway Department

M l*  Gladys Wales nf Littlefield, 
who ha.« |y>cn a fue.st of Ml.ss Edith 
G nintham  here, and Roy Young, 
also of Littlefield, recited their m ar
riage vows here Sunday afternoon 
a t the F irst Presbyterian Church, 
with Rev. S H. Young, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church iUld a 
friend of the bridegroom’s family, 
officiating, using the ring ceremony.

Members of th* Scnlcr B. T. 3. 
of the F irst Baptist Church enjoy
ed a clilcken fry Tbu’'sday night 
a t Thompson’s Dam on Peep Creek. 
The siippf-r consisted of fried chick
en and all the trimmings, topp'xl 
off with ice cream and cake.

'ITie followm:^ were present. Ma;- - 
Ine Shuler, Mavis Shuler, N.'vdine 
Su'nruld, Ollle Nledecken, Lucile 
Nledeckcn. W innie Han« y, Kenneth 
Alexander. T. L. McCrors’, Weldon 
Alexander, Raymond Wr.tkln.s, A r
thu r Duff and P n d  Jenea.

Miss Charline Ely 
At Abilene Party.

Miss Charlbir Ely c f  :inyder a t 
tended Tuesday m o r i i ln in  Abilene 
o re  of a  *erles of pie-nuptial affairs 
honoring M’ss Marie Towir, who 
will marry Hohen F'oe**r August 
22. Miss F ’sle P arl Ccuch was 
hostess to  the Tuefday m on.uig a f
fair—a hiidgc-sbovrer—a t the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J  W. 
Couch, In Abl! me. Mrs. (VuCh as
sisted h' r  daughter In entertaining.

An attractive rainbow theme was 
carried out In party  details. At 
the close of bridge the honoree wa^ 
led Into the dining room where she 
beheld a golden pot filled with love
ly gifts sitting a t th e  end of a ra in 
bow which siwnncd the room.

NOTICE TO OUR

Milk Customers
Due to the scarcity and unlimited ad
vance in the price of all feeds, we are 
forced to raise the price of milk. So 
eftective Augnst 15 tiie prices follow
ing will prevail to all:

Dr. E lla E. B arrett
Graduate Chiropractor

Cianlal Spinal, Foot Adjusting
CIu mlcally Con ect Pood 

Combinations
2S0u Avec'ae N 2 Blocks East Sq.

Waves and Curls
. . . are attractinsr more 
attention than any other 
form o f hair-dressing 
these days. Come in—  
get a lieautiful perma
nent and let us show 
you how to care for it. 
W'o aLo give a beauti
ful Combination Wavo.

Cave Beauty Shop
Phone 50

I

W holesale—
Milk— 10c a quart 

5c a pint 
3c half pint

Cream—50c tiuart 
25c pint 
25c pint 
12V(jC pt.

SIGNED .

R etail—
Jlllk— 12 14 c quart 

7e pint
3Vtc half pint

Cream—GOc quart 
30c pint 
15c half pint

J. E. GRAHAM, 
MRS.PEARLD.HEAD, 
ARTHUR TOWNSEND, 
MRS. W. B. ROBINSON

4^3
N /

G et acquain ted  w ith  Red & W h ite C om  F lakes and W h eat C ereal. 
T here is noth ing  m ore a p p etiz in g  for sum m er breakfasts tiian  a  

cool bow l o f C om  F lakes garn ished  w ith  slices o f  bananas. r
Mnics Hugh Boren r.nd O. A. Hag
an wen cut prizes

An Ice fx'urs.' was passed to the  
followinT: Mmes. W. D. Ueggs and 
Henry Roernberg, guests: and Mmes. 
T. L. Lollar. Ernest Taylor, Hugh 
Boren R. H. Cuinuttc. O. P. Thi-ane, 
Pcarle Shannon, A D Erwin, Vern 
McMullen. H. G. Towle nnd O. A 
Hagan. Sin- Cura membtrs.

Next meeting of tho club will be 
with M-a A D Erwip on Augu-st 
28.

Herbert Bannisters 
Have Thursday Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bannlsfe,- 
were host and hoste*  to the T hurs
day Night Brl'.ige Club last week. 
S ix tables were arrtinged in their 
Inek yerU for ceiuraot plavers.

P-lZes went to Mrs. Robert H. 
Curniitte Jr. and Melvin Blackard. 
club memheis. and Mrs. J. D Scott 
and Dr. R c. L. Kobertaon, guests.

,A lovely Kilar* c lurse was passed 
to the follOI^lnc; M s.«rs. and Mme.s. 
Wayne Boren. G, B Ciailc J r  Al
bert Norred, M"lvln Blaekard, For
est S< ars Wrayii.ond Sims, RoL rt 
H. Cum utte Jr. and Iv.un Dod.scii 
and D '. J. O. Hicks, club members: ; 
and Dr. and Mrs R. V. L. Rob- 1 
ertson. Mr. nnd Mrs. J  D. Scott, | 
Miss EdRh G rant hum. Miss Gladys , 
Wales of Littlefield, and W. E. \ 
Holcomb, guests.

Weds Nebraska Man.
Mrs. A. J. Towle of Snyder v as  

married to Robert Masters of Lin
coln. Nehrnska, on Mond.sy evening, 
Aur.ust 6. The anneunrernem was 1 
•r - Je tn tren d s  hcri; ,arly  tlU.s I 
week. 'I noy v.iU be a t home In ’ 
T.lncoln. I

Q U IC K ! Ij Wheat Cereal
Your hnir, too, deniaiuis 
relief from thf<* mon
strous heat tvave.
E xperience Is Ou.' Best 

T eacher

Every Woman** 
Beauty Shop

Mn. Woodle SearlKTungh

Red & White— 
28-07. Packnge

Grape Nut Flakes 
Rolled Oats

Per Package lOc
Red & White—  
La”ge 65-Oz. Pkg.

♦ -

drinkmore
MILK

Save Money on These Friday and Saturday Specials

25cSpuds No. 1 Idaho 
Whites—
10 Pounds 19c! Tomatoes No. 2 Can 

3 Cans for

m  Beaded RINSO K. C. BAKING POWDER L I F E B U O Y  Health Soap
For Laundry and Dishes 

Fmall Size Package
Standard of the World 

For Many Years

.1

. . . and play safe by 
getting it from . . .

GRAHAM ’S
D A IR Y

PH O N E 29

® 2 Pachases... 15c 25-0z. Can............... 19c

Routs B. O.
(Body Odor)

2 Bars fo r .1 5 c

1 '

Just Ten Dozen
t'

YES . . NEARLY 
SCHOOL TIM E

. . .  and you mothers are 
beginning to plan togs 
daughter will wear. . . 
Our .stocks of frocks for 
the little Mis.ses are ar
riving these days. . . . 
They’re priced right.

The Hollywood 
Shop

“Your Hosiery 
Headquarters’* 

riioM  t  Sooth SMo Sqoaf*

— That’s the number of 
these cri.spy new House 
Dre.sses we received this 
week by express— and we 
are going to sell them 
Friday and Saturday at

59c
You’ll find in the group sizes 
and styles for every taste. . . . 
New fancies and frills . . . new 
colors and designs.

THE FAIR STORE
H. L. D A V IS, M anager

Coffee Red & W h ite -  
Peps You Up! 
2-Lb. Can

GALLON Per Can

APRICOTS..... ...........44c
RED & WHITE Sliced No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE... ...........16c
CHOICE 4 Lbs.

RICE............... ...........21c

64c Tea

BAKER’S Southern Style Per Can

COCOANUT...............11c

LUNCH Per Lb.

MEAT..... 17c
PLAIN Per Lb.

STEAK... 13c
CHUCK Per Lb.

ROAST ...10c
LOIN Per Lb.

STEAK.... 17c

Rod & White— -<| 
Invigorating! 1 V > 1 /^  
1-4 Lb. Pkg.

Red & White Fancy 14-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP........... ......... 15c
Six Different Flavors Pkg.

FLAV-R-JELL.. ...........5c
RED & WHITE Pint Bottle

GRAPE JUICE. ......... 17c
For Your Canning Per Bottle

CERTO............. ......... 29c

Home Owned t h e : r e d  & W H ITE S T O R E S H om e O perated
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Mallican St^essps Fair Profit for 
Producer in Campaign Speech Here

IIERK IS M O U  rONCERNTMOo^kH O PTB A M O T
Page Thrss

-  L
rONCI.lIDM l IKOM t*.1

Hookl€ lj€tt€T  p  ^ / ’T’ T><• > I F.4CR' ^f uRHV
Finpl.iisixini; h b  to ..‘rvr

Uk  new 19th (JonKres- i>h1 dL-itrU’ 
wt*h now r  »4ul di^ienn nation, an-1 
Btros'inii the a.'nne fair tlonl fr*r the 
p V ucer 'Ji Uidu: to ' t>ow onjoyi 
Clark MuUlcpn of li.hb. ck brou ht 
his second-nrlin.iry ctunpu y n  to 
th e  east iteps of the courthous-- 
W eincbow’ aflem cou.

Tbe 'llsfrlct lud ti. lo years a res
ident of the Plains, u ix ’onel durin, 
t h t  ’*Voi'l War, outUned his plat- 
foini. as did luring the first p ii- 
m  iry, almost at the dooroteps oi’ 
George M, hon his runoff opponent.

He vt'cred 'h iirph  from any ad- 
ver'e reference <o the riolnrado man, 
teh'iib tire larpi crowd of listeners 
slm rly that he ••ppreclated the votes 
of those who f  innortoil him In the 
first primary, and th a t he p’e d a ^  
faithful service If elected to the 
hlah n~5!tlon.

PUtfom i Sm nlu.ir'ird.
Pi'll&wir.p Is a suir'iimry of tlu* 

Muiiican pt^tfo'Di:
I  favor the pi Intlo" of currency 

In reasonable amouius Instead ol 
printing and selling interest-bear
ing tax-free bonds

As ftateil bv our rro« llem  a fen- 
m onths ai;o, lilts Nation must Ijive 
• systeji. of old-age ponsi ns. It 

IS a national fcb le ..r .
I  favor «he imnredlnte payment 

of the so-callcd soldiers' “bonus'* 
by the Issuuive ot new cuntiicv 
I  shall contind fer complete can- 
c l l i i l t n  of every dollar of inte. st 
now accumulated or to become- due 
on pdictes borrowed on by m an / 
ex-soldiers.

I  shall f vor an army, navy and 
s ir  force suffidcntly strong to 
guarantee our security ft< m foi- 
flgn Invasion

1 favor stoppln r wars ty  drafting

(it'orifo Will
SiK'ak Here Friday

Scurry C an  folks will liaie 
tli'-ir second opp n tu r lly  on littu r-  
diiv uUtUiooii at 4 00 O cluck to 
hear fleorge Mahon of C,.lorudo, 
leading canUiiUite for Congrtrs- The 
cuncticaU' spokv n- vo, a t Herml“lgh 
and a t Fluvanna pilot to the first 
primary.

Ti e kp nki-r wilt app-ai' on th? 
east side ol the loiirtiii.use. Tyxial 
supporters art- olnimlng for one of 
the larg .st political crowds of the 
year.

POLITICAL
Announcements

The Times U authorized to a n 
nounce the following candIdaP'S fo» 
office, subject to action, of the sec
ond pilm ary electlor, August 25.

Par Congress, I9tb District—
QEOKOE H. fcLUION Of Colo

rado.
CLARK M. MTHXICAM oi 

iMbbock.

tog  Representstfve, 118th District
LEONARD WESTFALL of 

AsiH-rmont ___
JOE A MEF-HITT of Bnyde* 

(for ree'ecllcn)

*sf Attorney, ^2nd Dlitrict—
OEORGE O inT A W  of 8wse - 

wate.

For Sheriff of Scurry Coonty—
'  8 . H NEWMAN

WALTER CAMP

For Commiitioner, Precinct No. S
LEE GRANT
H. M. (Bub) DLACKARD

For Commi'sioner, Precinct No. 4
I  H M. (Ifoyt) MT-. ^HT

fl. E. BROCK

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—
P F D.4VTNPORT 
CHA8 . J  LEWIS

liidUKtrv tiiid thus rllinlnatliig prof-
I its .
I I do 111''  bi Itevc Miuiil liicoiiwi 
I dliou’d ni lax -d I f..v’r ., lax cii 
! larger Incomes that Increase as the 

sl'Sf* of tli( liitorre Incieasis 
Would Limit liiliei'ltaiire.

The chlltii'cn of ixtim u-ly wealth.v 
fainiUcs should be Ilnilt-d bv .nher- 
It-ince tax to a riasjiiuble liiherl- 
Uiice.

r 'h a ll f-’voi- an Insur. ice of Uii 
srr..;i, iL̂ gitli oite b u 'iii'ss  ii.te r- 
iwisef : valnst the  curs<- -if Inflated 
. -t .iied “I'.'ilding ct inixuiies."

If foreign nation.* do not Intend 
to !«y  us III money, then I propose 
we trade It out for those ootamoill- 
tU--, wt do i> t produce h e r  

I favor a sy-ten. of exchange of 
our surplu. cou.niodlties to the end 
tha t sun>li- n be exliau.stetl 
and trade and commerce once more 
opened up between nations.

I am  oiipcsed to our gov»mu. n t’s 
entering the loan Iv.siness txcei>t in 
times of great distress, such we 
ara iii'w ^infronted with 

I favor Kovt-mment purcliase of 
low-grade su trlus cclton, the n -  
maliider lo br reported by grades. 
I'his will rllm lnalv virtually one- 
’wlf ol our Mi’plus cotton

Wedseworth Speaks.
Pupcrlntendeiit C. Weng worth of 

Si.yder schools dehvend a t lik on 
"W hat the rhiblic Demands of the 
Teacher of Today’ a t a recent as- 
semoly service of the 'West Texii.s 
Teachers College. Canyon. Mr. 
Wedgeworth Is a visiting faculty 
member of the  educallcn denart- 
ment In the college

Built Up Strength
By Taking Cardui

Here's Jier own account of t  ow 
Mrs. T. W. Ha; din, of Creer, S. C , 
wad benefited by tok r g Cai Jul: 
**I L offered a  gre’ t  deal from weak
ness in  my back and palax In my 
side and felt so miserable” sl-e 
wr1*ea “I  res.I of Coxdul and de
eded  to  try It. 1 felt bet‘,er after 
I  took my first bot'le, sc k 'o t  on 
tcking It M I  L i t  such a  need of 
strenrih . und It helped me so 
much."

TTionundi of women test'fy Cirdnl 
bereflus 'ticm. If It does uot bw;eat 
TOC, consult •  phi'slclita-

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

N O TARY PTIRT.TC 
L egal Instrum ents Drawn

Office Under th- First S tate Bank 
A: Trust Company

to i^hi. 1 f .1 I tiid of soiiv I r 
him. Kv s u huioiili beui t u n  U 
he Is a  captain. Mable. So e v i  
thru' i  saw him  i u ittl to stop liiiu 
and talk to hi-.i Democratic. 
Tl'rtt's me all over. Mable. “John- 
sfoe '• he says, “If Uiey a” like 
yr u 0 round hert v u r would be hell, 
i.o je ■' By which he m eant th a t 
we wi "M n’oke It hot fur the e n e 
mies.

I been fei Uii awful sovi-y for you. 
Moblo, W hat with ii .ssln ir»  and 
vc.ir fathers liver goi.s b r .k  on him 
age n tlilu  a must rave  been aw 'ul 
toiiesonie for ■•ni. f t Un’t as If y«"i 
was a girl wl,at hud a 1-1 cf ' . ’Ilou 
liHiiglii arcuiKl 111' the time. N ’t 
th a t voii coulc'.o't have cm, M.ihle. 
ln( vou doi't and llieres no i:  ̂
m ’l' a  no boners about it. If It hariiit 
b'c'ii for me though T guesa things 
wcxild have b 'cn  pretty stunld fci 
you fho '—h I den’t beprudge you 
a sent. You know how I am wi-h 
my mrnev. I gite"=s ycu ought t )  
anyway eh Mu b it’’ Nev .-r talk of 
.r.'ney m atters hi c-iniiexuii wltii 
a .voniiui T l.ats me all over Mnh!

New j got s ta r t 'd  an found a 
foimtain p c i nl il h 'dm iart . 
givin awuV paix . IiV.e it does Ini 
gon t.-j rill yc regine. Altliou-i- 
there charo'.n three cenU for a 
stamp th a t aiiit goin to  stop me 
Mable There aln t no powci n. 
hcavtn oi ea ith  us th? povl sa ji. 
as can ocnic b  tween you on n i ' . 
Mable. You iii'ie send r* few ihreo 
seni stamps w -n  you lim Th.at 
l.s If y ,ur fathi'rs able to work yet. 
And wilUn I si.i'uUl add

Of course It a in ’t  nc-'liln to me 
but Id keep these letters what you 
get frem  me as a record of ihi war 
Some day yru can read cm to your 
; randcliildren and ;ay  "Your grand 
father Johnny did all these thin -s.’’ 
A lrt I the wo; St MabU ? Serious 
though I havnt funnd none so 
what has Ihouplit of (loin thi.s ex
cept the nrw.'-'pnp’'rs. 1 guess I'll 
get a lot of irulde stufl th a t tney'U 
never know about. So th is may bo 
the only one of Its kind. But it 
doe.'nt inatl'T  to me wl.at ycu do 
with then. Mdulo.

Later I'll tell you all about everv- 
thlng but r viiiss you wont nnder- 
staml much cause Its tcckmcklo 
Luts of fo'ks are "e ttin  nlttcd things 
and candy an stuff right olcnf. 
Dont pay no atteiishun to that, 
♦hough, or take It for a h in t cause 
It alnt. I just rays K. as a m atter 
of rekord. Independent If nothin. 
Thais me all over.

Yourr till the w.rr ends.
Pvt. John C. Joluision

•Mr. and Mrs Walla F’ish are va- 
catlon'n'T In New Mexico. Thev 
left Sunday morning.

---

EXPERT RADIO 
SERVICE

on A ll M akes o f Radios
We O uarart'-c  Our Work for 

90 Days

JACK HOBBS
at M anhattan G arage
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FOLKS AUG. 25
Five State, Two District and Four 

County Office* Contested 
lu  .Secuud Primary.

Probably the shortest piuii.'iy 
, ballot ever to  be sciatched Ly Scuriy 
County voters -m printed Monday.

Five .set* of state r.anJidates. twi 
set cf '♦Istrlet canlidates, and four 
s-us ol county rhiiL,.dates, compose 
M-.e secc d r ary Uns up.

The name of Oeor^i W. outlaw , 
who .autoni-'tlcally I "comes the 
Deinocmtle nominee for d h trlc t a t 
torney, appears alene, be.,j[use .f. 
R. 0( rn-i;ii5. sc oiid niiin in the 
race, -withdrew lo .t wi k. T liai 
ninkes nun’"r on the ticket that 
fa 'c s  ocu ii) voteit on Saturckiy, 
Augr-st 25.

Mure Th.-iii 1,I>0U,UU0 Vntis.
3 ts te  and d'astrlct runott caiidl- 

duler were ceitifl 1 to P. I. lo w n - 
eend. eoiinty chalm iaii, aft*r i>er- 
lifir .Utn of returns uist Saturday 
at Austin. More t tu n  l.(XXMX)0 bal
lots v/tre c.'St, official returns dis
closed.

' ■ adi-d by Ihc rc/ulatlon pledge, 
“1 a'P a iJeinncmt and pledge my
self to supix-it the nom lne's of tlita 
liom arv,” the ballot ixod.;.

For governor—Jam es V. Alin'd of 
W iehJa Coimtv, Tom P. Huntem of 
WlelUta County.

Piu- lieutenant g o v e r n o r —J o e  
Morre of Hunt County W elter F 
Woodul of Harris County.

Fkir attorney general — William 
M eCnw of I'lallas County. Walter 
Wocxlward of <jel"maii County.

F' r state railroad comml.*iston(?r— 
loan A. Snit'h  of Travis Co’inty. 
John Piindt of Dallas County

For .Assneiate Tustire.
lior aascciate Ju.sticc of supreme 

cou;t— H. 8 Lattimore of T arran t 
County, John H Sharp of ElUs 
C 'inty.

For eongrrssman. 19th d '^ trlc t - 
Gecrge H. Mahon of Mltohel! Coun
ty, C laik M. Muiiican of Lubbock 
County

Fur representative of the 118th 
district -Joe  A. M erritt of Bciirry 
Countv. Leonard W jstfull of S tone
wall County.

Fi r district tittoiney of tlie 32nd 
jiiotclal dl.strlct—George W. Outlaw 
cf Nolan County

Per sheriff—8 . H. Newman, W al
ter Camp

bVir ecmmlssloner. prc'ln-.t No.
3 -  H. M. (Bub) Bleckartl, Lee 
G rant.

Kor ooruml.ssloner, nreclnct No.
4— H M. (Hoyt) Murphy, H. E. 
Brock.

For Just.*cc of the peace, precinct 
No. 1—P. E. Davcnprrt, Char'.e*- J. 
Lei.-is.

HERE IS MORE CONCEBNINO

Official Letter
rONCLLPED FROM PAGE t

accounts fur our failure to send In 
a report to Tlis Times last week.

'Ve were lorced off the field yes- 
tiTday m<aiilng by a rain which 
lasted until nightfall. The engi
neers lisvo worked ovt-- the d rain 
age system and we are not In tlie 
mud *o bidiy tills time i.c wc iiavc 
Ixun in the past.

Ycsti'rduy a^ten. >oii we n  reived 
tho pa .'kapr i i T 'n es , and were 
SIT) r w d  to note th a t one of our 
rx-soIdiei-8, Clint Fcsmlre, 1 ad been 
“captured." H ire’s Comjxmy " a ’s" 
ccugratuiatlons, Clint. Al.’ of the 
news was greatly appreouited by 
eveiyone and we sincerely Ui mk the 
publlshero lo r sending tiie papers.

At reveille this morning the men 
of the company, with Captain 8*'n- 
tell In charge. presenUd 8 'coiid 
U rutinH iit Irvin with a beautiful 
.snbrr as a token of the ir (xin rratu- 

 ̂lutions on his recent promotion.

Pleasant Ridge
Roger* W. Welb, Ccrretpondcnt

Miss KUiel Mae Green oi 6 yl- 
vestei lias beer, visiting h 'r  uncle 

nd aunt, Mr. and Mis. Jim  Green, 
of Noilh Chamnlon.

The church of P leasant Ridg.. 
will close a re'- la l meeting of the 
past week today, Monday 13 We 
as a church went U> thank Miss 
Ethel Mae O c  -.n for the noble and 
uiituing effort which we contribute 
a  portion of the b l‘'SJlng rei-dved 
through Christ. S e e n  of tlie ten 
who were converted Joined th  
ohur>.h. Miss Orf'"P condu'teil the 
young people’s prayer meeting all 
through the week. She will never 
be forgotten. The new members 
are Woodrow Fi ’cnian, J. C O.'cen, 
Furl and Rot ert Prer ;otl, Mns. 
Henry Prescott, Mi.ss Vcrla Mae 
Greer, and Miss R uth Kidd. We 
also tl ink Miss Alma Ftheredgc- 
aiid others f a  the ir h- lu. Some 
of them arc M •. and Mrs. Roy Len
ders, his father, and Walter Nicks 
of Wa.stelia, Mr. and Mrs. Em m ett 
Hale of Valley View. Ri'v. C. E 
Leslie, with the help of Rev. B'uin 
of Hermlelp-Jt, held the meeting 
Rev. Ix-slle baptised In Mrs Wlieel- 
er’s tank south of the church.

W ,i;u Boyd's son of about six 
rears of age wa.s hurt in Loraine, 
whei* a C.UT driven b', i negro h it 
him The accident was unavoid
able on the part of the driver, it 
is though* The boy stepped In 
front of the car as it was going 
down the Bankhead highway. The 
Injuries are not serious.

Westfall Will Talk 
To County Citizens

Lccnard Westfall, leading candi
date for the stale representative 
Job In the llAih dls'rlet, will speak 
to the cltlzer-., of Bturry Oourity 
from the east steps of the court
house Saturday aftem cou a t 4:30 
o’(dock

Tiie Stonewall County Judge, who 
ha; been here a portion of this 
week, states Giat he will discuss Is
sues uf the campaign. He Invite; 
voter.* of th is a.ea lo hear him.

W. L. Roche Goinff 
With Fred A. Yoder

W. L Rcche, radio tecl inWan and 
elixtridur. has bocomt assoidated 
with Fred A Ycxlfr in (peiatlon  of 
till} Radio El(x:trlc 9h'‘-p this week. 

The conc-'rn handies Croslcy r a 
dios und e»i.e.trlc refrigerators. an-I 
ittis Just twH-n named as agent for 
Maytag washing machines. Service 
for these products and for all other 
radio and electrical appliances is 
also offered.

TO rUE VOTERS OF 
PRECINfrrNO. ONE.

I wish to give my sincere appre
ciation to these who suppop.ed me 
m any way during my camiisign, 
and fer your votes on July 28. And 
you who voted against me I hold 
no envy whu.soevcr toward you. 
Itp  Sinrerely, John C. Day.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
SCURRY COUNTY.
I want to thank each and eveiy 

voter of Scurry County for the kind 
conslderaUon slinwn re.u In my race 
for rtierilf.

There was no Issue in the race 
except that I want id  llie Kb. and 
had I br'.n succes;>lul 1 would tiave 
dono my uci>i to  have made >ou a 
real shcnfl.

1 havi) no remarks to make for 
or agutrib'. either of my opponents. 
I don't feel lliat those who sup
ported me reed any advice. I  have 
no 111 wlli against any person who 
('Id not suppcit me, and I want 
them to say “Howey, Bill" Just the 
same ns If they aad.

I am ro t  sorry I made the race, 
for I  found th.il T have gained over 
twice as many f> lends us i laid two 
years ago, and i feel th a t il Is worth 
my efforts a thouf.and tUuos.

TiuuJtlng you unc«i again, I  r> 
main every enr s filenu th a t will 
possibly let me be Yours for ary  
kli\d cf future serv a . —liili Taylor

Up

OSrbcn paper a t  Tmies office.

Madam JO N E S '
Adviser -  R eader
Is located in Snytter this 
week only in the Albert 

Smith Apart.nentH.
2S17V* A venue S

Permanent Location:
52.5 Cliestnut, Abilene

STOP AT
JOHN’S STAND

Avenue Q at 25th Street
For Your Fresh Fruits and  

V eg eta b les

Times classifieds get results.

Six Years' Fxperlcnc* In 
Radio Seivlce

I

DRS. ROSSER and REED
Physic an* and Surgri.n*

Fully Equipped Oix:rntlng Room; 
X-P,ny Puthaloglcal Labor-’.torj 

OffLc Over Stinson Drug No. 3

ROOM
STYLE
COMFORT
SAFETY
POWER
LONG LIFE

Arah News
Mr*. Earl McDow, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Reynolds 
and baby of Hoiifton visited Mrs. 
Reynold*’ .'Ister, Mrc. Jo ’.m Lang
ford and family, the first of luvt 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O Tt. n.-.ttli's and 
elilldren hart as their one
rtav 1a3t veek Mrs. Itnt'.'es’ s-l-.ter- 
Iti-law. Ml.*. T uckir and chJdr^n, 
from the I'l'tlns.

I Arch Riiiii'iour . 'l i t  m other of 
T v ’ler visited i t r .  und Mrs. Bailey 
1 Rani.'iour r 'vctnl days last we^k.

Mrs. Arch King anrt llctln dr.'igh- 
ter, Fny, are visiting relatives In 
Ea.st Texas (h is week.

I Wu have .‘-inclng a t the school 
I heuse every Sunday nir.Vd. Every- 
oiii' Is, invi'ed to pjiiii'l.

H. K Park* and son Cec'l, left 
Tiiealay Icr Ba’’m rer. where l'r.ey 
hop} tr. ll/u ' ).ii .'lire lor llie . 
-to-k

Tnferesi Grows in 
Methodists’ Pay-Up

Interest Is growlr^j In the siieclnl j 
pny-up cffoi^ a t  the Methodist 
Church aacort’ilng fo Pa.*tor S. H.

' Young. He ex.Kcts the lute ' e.st to 
continue while he 1* c.anouctli g a ! 
revival a t furdale. bi'glnntntT next j 
Su..day Th. tiix-dal drive end* 
with the m onth of Autpist.

Preaclilng services a t  the ;hu-ch  
will be dlsml.ised Sunday a t raom - 
ing and evening hours. In deference 
to I ho First Baptist Cliureh rsvivul.

O l D S M D B I L E  i z t f  B S D
4L •

THE OHLV LOW-PRICE CAR WITH ALL THESE MODERR FEATIRES
SUPER-HYDRAULIC BRAKES*KNEC-ACTION WHEELS 
RIDE STABILIZER • CENTER-CONTROL STEERING 
AIR-STREAM FISHER BODIES WITH NO DRAFT 
VENTILATION • ALL-SILENT SYNCRO-MESH 
TRANSMISSION • 17 MILES TO THE GALLON AT “50”

Sixet $650 tod «p. EUfaca $K85 *0. Hit
price* St Lansin#* mibiect to c h a a ^  withool 
oobca. Spare tire lock, M taJ dee cover* 
banipere frooc aod rear aod rear epciaB coeara 
boUl la all care ac extra ooac.

FREE BOOKLET
“How to  T o t  di* Pcffunm nc* o f  •  Motor O r ."  
UotgoMd hioc* from rxpcricoce* of UM d rirtts . 
Not «a O ldnoobtlr i i h m l i — X A§k mm Oid*- 
MobO* (Mslrr fa r r*MT co«r.

IS  T H E  
B I G G E S T  B U Y  

I N  , T H ^ "  
L O W - P R I C E  

H E L D ! ,

A BIO, ROOMY 
OINIRAL MOTORS VALUl

E A S Y  S T E E R I N G

'• SAFETY!
We’ll m ake your car eteer 

easy. That’* a b ig  th ing when  
jouV e going fa*L MAKFAIL the 
world’s finest grease Inhrleant, 
Is especially good for steering  
systems. Come in  today and let 
ns m ake your car easier and 
safer to drive. It won't tuke

E. F. S E A R S  •• SNYDER
ONE LOOK MAKES YOU WANT I T . . .  ONE RIDE PROVES YOU’RE RfOffTf

F. W ade ■ R. C. M iller
Bbliiiid Towle’s Jewelry

Brackeen & M artin
Cor. Ave. Q and 26th St.

' J

C H A L K

FELTS
— styled by Batty Co-ed I

$

. . . soft
crushable

. . . luxurious feeling

A whole range uf sm all 
colors! Brand-new styles, 
loo  —  many slileiied all 
over! Shallow crownSf 
flattering medium hrims. 
Don’t m iss this wonder
fu l chance lo  wear the 
newest millinery fashiun-

J.C  PENNEY CO.
North S ide Square, Snyder

New Fall

Dresses
Sizes for Miss 
and Matron

9
. . . Captivating new 
styles for Fall are 
arriving by the doz
ens every day . . . 
youthful frocks in the 
lovely new textures.

You’ll find your fa
vorite in thi.g thrilling 
big group of unu.sual 
values. All the vivid 
new Autumn shades 
are included—as well 
as niack. Navy and 
Brown.

It’s wise to start your 
Fall wardrobe early 
when you can get 
such thrifty “buys” !

fniart Srvdgger

S UKY S
Fashion-rightl

14 . 7 5

The most practical 
fashion you’ve ever 
worn! Tweeds, bas
ket weave.s. smooth, 
soft woolens, novelty 
fabrtics— Navy Blue, 
Brown and Black.

A grand chance to 
have a sn.ait new suit 
at a saving price.

1 to 20.

J C  P E N N E Y  C 0 .
NORTH SIDE SQUARE SNYDER

* f o r E y t ty  Smart Ckcasion^

Celesta SHOES
$ 2 -9 8

|Tlea and pumpa—ultra smart for Spring 
[wear I It's footwear news that fashion- 
right women will welcome. Made to our 
own -Celeste- high quality standards in 
•oft, black kid in Cuban and high heela.

.  8«o these and rou'Q have no others I

JC P E N N E Y C 0 .
NORTH SIDE OF SQ U ARE SNYDER
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
%  Scurry, Nolan {‘'talier, Mitrltell, Howard, B<jrden, 

0 » T a  and K.*nt Cuunttre;
Qt-c Year. In aa<ance _________ _ ga.OO
■U Mnntha. In advance____ ________________ At.U

Elaewbere:
On* Tear, *n advance .  ----------- $3M
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Entered at the p,t*t .’>ffioe a t Rr<ydr-r, Texaa. aa aerond 
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The Times Creed:
For 'he canae that reedi aMiilanca} 
For tbe wroagt that need retiatanc«| 
For the future ia the diilance.

And the good that we tan do.

Why Not a Cannery?
'XTita i]acbtlun ia being put often to The Times: 

“Why docant Snydir establish n .small cannery to 
care f r r  the good beef th a t la being killed by the 
yoveiinner.t, und to ]rr«.viue a  wx,>rUrou.se for p“oplo 
who are bctjxg fed by rfU«?f agencleat"

l\rhiV)» Uiere arc trsunucuntable dlfficultus in 
tiro pi-Uh of inch a project. .At any ,-ute, iriBi'y H*u;r 
Icwns have ei>tnbiishi.si eai>nerle> w 'th as.sL'tan:e of 
govcrfncutttl c^env'.es, Miid cc tu in ly  it would do 
Pn.Viier no h a m  to try  i.w a canncr.v of it« own.

In ad.-ttlor to curing for surplui meat, giving work 
‘o the nci-dy, a rd  provld-tig meat fcr distribution 
to those wivo will ne.’d ^ t h l s  winter, a ca iincy  would 
B*v»> u ycur-ix-und oppiriunlty  for uiizens to prcvltle 
law n'.eat and vegetables, and for relief agenUcb to 
got supplies a t d cheaper price th.'tn it is pcsjlblc for 
rclallera to make.

Wi.y not a cannery? It ts a ijo, <i qurstU'ii t )  ask.

Not a Sertional Camlidafe.

JEi III mikiia B B — I • sm err-.jissm

Happenings

Snyder, T exas, T hursday, A ugust 16, 1934

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
Speaking of Politics.

Now 'i)<'uklng of pK'Uti''8  . , P' instance, ain ’t 
It Just t«.o duckv’ All these ramimlgn m.-uiacers wtr.i 
predicted success for their candidates , . . can they 
fon.'tcl’ wlu-n It wi.l rain?—'Vinters yinterpnse.

r <i t
Not Going to Fool H’m.

Small toy—‘T’ni not afm ia of gourg to the lioa- 
pUai, mother. I ’ll he brav' and take my m''dlcine. 
but I a in 't iTolng to let them poLn off a laby on me 
like they did on you I want \  iwip.“—u.,rain Jourra l.

t q t
n.i.- Toe-S*epping Business.

Tn the '.orkiiig out of a great naticnal pregram 
which seeks the primary good of Uie greater number 
of people, it is t ,u r  tha t the toes of tome are being 
•upped  on and are going to be ttepp»d o n ” -Prebl 
Cent nooeevelt.

t q t
No Dictation, Please.

It U prrsuinptious for an> defeated cajiuidale to 
ti.v to dlct.ile to h li sui'iKX’ters whom tlu y  shall sup- 
p en  In the run-off. Vote,-s have the rlgnt and the 
habit of pirking their ov/n candidate..—and few wilt 
be Infill* need In fhelr u lrc tion  by the dlctatlc-n of 
any canr icKitc whem the people liave rejected.—Pam<- 
frsville Tliiiot.

; q 1
le i ’s |-ia\e Some Rain.

Nettling would put smilis on people’s f.ncea quick
er—n c ih 'rg  would be of such far roJichnig benefit 
t> the nation or restore opUmhm any more qi.lckly 
Or Ihorcnghlv. Tlie cattle piirchase program was a 
born, to be .'.ure. Lot ro ih lng  can take the place of a 
Ihri'e-day gt re ra l .vuklng rain, be t’s have It.—Peecw 
Ei'.rerrrii*

t q t
FfiSule to Geoige MaFoii.

O io rz t M'jihon of Colorado was hev' a short lime 
F rld \y  on a f.vlng over Uie diatrtet nutklng piellml- 
ra ry  p b ir : fcr the run-eff cam ps‘..rn He h.na since 
been on the slump end will visit Tfiho!.a sonic time 
before the t l 't i io n  Mahon U n brtlltant young m.in, 
affable, incncfiy, aecomodatii^. end genteel.—Lytui 
County News.

t q t
“Trail Dust ’

A tcnap iii a t the side of the lor.d witr. four feet 
eolnf.c* tow I'-d the sky. Death bad ceme, 1 ut net 
ploo 'ortly . Mon, cruiiken with tbe wine of vpcoe. 
no longer car.s enough fcr a ht'plc.s' hn:m l:ss life 
to I’l.n  tile \vi«c-l .*n hlr hand a fee. Inches. Yet, I 
have sci n my father pull a heavily loaded cotton 
wagon )ut of deep ruts to avoid d-''-<n.cti''n of .1 
te rran in —Nolan County News.

t q r
Say ft With Mud

With the run-efi democratic primary gettlnq into 
toi .speed, evidence' Indicates that many of the racei 
are gclng to be of the hostile cuder. This Is e.'pi - 
clilly true of the eanipelL—s for m rjor offices bu^ 
la not llmitod to  them. “M ud-slinging’’ the term 
common’y applied to unclviltr'. d political battlos for 
•o’es, has had the fln je r of disapproval p tlnU d  a t 
tt no fo r  times In Texas. 'Yet It seems th a t  many 
cxnJtdr.tes rely on the  pracfic'’ ns u sure vote-petter, 
therp’oy cwersliadowhig Important is.nirs with biacV;- 
enlng p-'rsonal;tle« —Stephcntl’le Fniptre-Trtbune.

t q t
.\ullicriie Relief Cords nrd Quit.

Oovcnior Fei-gii-on haa culled a i pedal sus.lcn 
of the Texas lx glalulure to convene August 27 for th.’ 
avowed iJUi-pestf of authorizing rddiLIonal an.ounts 
Of ♦t.''fe relief banda. That there Is urgent need of 
this botng done L well known in view of exkkin? 
drouth ccnditlcns, l-ul we hope the lawmakers and 
trie governor will rdlcve ti c ta''fX’«ycn of the burden 
of a prolonged spiedal r.taslon. We recommend th a t 
they attend tc the rcli«T tond  bu 'in rrs ’mniecluatel;.' 
after Dieetlng ar.o th a t unless ro;ne imforesc-en 
einergeiuy demands ih tir  attention they adjourn as 
locn a» the business In hand It coinpUt d —Elcctra 
Newa.

t q t .
Coth I’latforins ‘Radica!’.

Speaking of eandidates for gyveincr, it is a  not- 
Icablc fact tlia t tho pint form of both the oanciilatss 
left In the race me “radlc.vl" Both are suggesting 
reforms and promising refomui and revision in gov
ernm ent which C; > t 9mall seys neither can r.illili. 
However, this Is n m atter of twicdle dee dec and 
twecdlc dee d tn i. W hnt they mi an, ns n r.'.attf-r .'f 
fact, is t  j give the people on idei of the things they 
win stand for. They know, and tbe iieople knew, th a t 
the Legls’..tuic niurt be cw 'u lted . W hat they destr 
to  do is to consolidate beniiment behind Llieir pro
posals, which. If they do. Will bring abciut the rc- 
Ylslcns and reforms theyi proml.»“.—Floyd County H es
perian.

T q t
No Cow Chips for Fuel.

A lOTig tune age here on I ho broad Piauis of 
Texas when the north  wind would puff and blow 
and the tem perature would drop below zero and con
tinue foi weeks aixl inontha. the eaily selUer could 
go out f.n the prairies and pick up cow cliips and 
build flier to keep from freezing to death w hdt they 
were ai labUrhing the firrt settl-inenU h frr—and 
even many times ih,ce then cow chips have becii used 
a," fust IB eases of th h ta —but there are no more ccw

la-vrtunatelv ^or .lie en tiit I9fli ccngresslonal dis
trict, Ocorge Mahon la not a *-ctlonal candidate.

Cemlng from tho exttvn.e scutbeni end of the 
2S-eeiinr.\ area, he Is making h!s r.io? on qualifica
tion aU->ne. N i vlllUlcatlon of his opponent. No sec • 
tloaali.'im. No appealing to prejudice. There you 

; have Ocorge Mahon’s race In .1 n u t.h ‘ 11. I t  Is no 
'wonde.- th a t h< Is almost unlversaH.v gi'.en a h a d  
111 three-fouiths of the counties of the d‘..strlct 

'I'he Lubbock A ialanchc-Joum ul. In .on eJltorial 
lillpd 'T b i Im port.int I.'sue,” uses such words as 
’ hafred,’’ “luidercovt r  methods’’ und "binuendo' In 
referring to alleged efforts of Mehon .suixrortcrs i> 
create a ••purtt of animosity toward Lubbock. Per- 
iUips the paper is grasping a t stmwr. P irlvips Eomc 
ef O foigs’s supporters have been ra.‘h tn their cam 
paign statements. No maUer The paper exenerates 
Muhor blmself, and concludes with a slgmiticant 
statem ent th a t will hold sr.iter no m atter w in th 'c  
you U-lcng to *he M.ahon can-p or the MuUicau 
camp.

“We believe Uiat living together here on t'\e  
S.'u(h Plains—th a t helping each other and tru 'tliig  
e*ch other in tho same old way—Is more Important 
to Ruitiilain tluin it is to send any indl'iduxl to 
Congresa.’’

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
RFCOYFRY PROCRESSES

Steady and substantial progress on the President’s 
Recovery Pr.igiam was aiicwn a t the end of Uie 
fiscal yeai, June 30. Seasonal iTcr.'sions have born 
far below n a in a l, when not missing cniiie'.y. P u r
chasing power in four l in e s  ef retail trade Wii." si own 
ty  Gales records to have gained more th ru  400 mil
lion .'ull.irs over the first six m onihr of bu't vcu. 
w1tii June gains over May.

Even the vast postal service converted deficits of 
152 milUo.i dollars Ir. 103'' and 50 mlilions in IP33 to 
a fuiplus of f l.e  millions over rxpcndltuies for Mw 
ye-jr ending June 30, 1934. I t  'iS the flis t time the 
world's U ig is t business operation has be^n self-su.s- 
lainlng since 1919, tbe seventh time In 60 yeais, and 
is a nouil.le rxamplc oi what can be afcompltshcd 
by efficient, p.alnstaking public service.

Th4 UeconslrucUm F irance Coiporatlon show tj 
a proilt lor ^he flsc.,1 y> ar of S?l,781.000. Sinci it 
big'Ui to  function on Fibru.vry 3. 1932, Us total rniCr- 
gcncy ex iw d itu res amount to 6,4.'>2 millions, cf •vhic'.. 
3 558 mtiliors rep .esin t loans secured tiy a.sseis or 
collateral end 1.400 millions were r,.paid fince March 

j 4. 1933 During t.ie firral J 'f ir  1934, loans of all types 
amounted to l,i7 f mibiens with ■epsymrnts of 931 
mUIle.ns

I'hirlng llic pa-'t year b i: ks am! tiu.st ocinimib s 
rcixUd by the RFC .534 million.’, and oc rowed 417 
millions- railroads repaid 48 miJlloni and borrow d 
31 milllens; msiiranee eomponies repaid nearly 45 
mtllions and bonowe-l five and a h r 'f  r.iillicns bulld- 
init and le n ; nsso'iatlon.s repi id <7 n lillcns and 
i.'orrowed only five million..

But covernnunt l>orrcwirs cap.aHc of liquid.itlm 
tb iir  debts arc not eonfine-i to finnncl.al InrlltitIon*.. 
Since Iasi K ow nber, the Con-medity Cred t  Ccip'ii-a- 
Uoii ha.' adi anted 1.11 miliion dcllai's on 27C niiUlon 
In jhels of s'-alrd rern  in ten s la t’ s. Up to July 10 
alx milllens had been repaid and subseouait p ay 
ments avera e a 'nlllion dollars a day.

Caiih incoiae of farm eis d u r 'n s  the first six months 
of 1P34 Increased 19 ]ier cent over 1833 frem sale of 
farm  produrt.s alone and 27 i>er cent Including rental 
and h'-nefit paym ents ''Inancod by preccfslng taxes

Industrial wages '-ontinued at 68.C cents per hour 
in June, Ihs same as in M y. I re rra s e ' In Juno, 
1934, over June, 1933, were 399 per cent In hourly 
f.irnli rs; 319 ;>er cent In employment and 46.7 per 
cent in pajTOlls. Pi-rlght lor.d'ngs were higher in 
J u re  and continued incr*»aslng thrc.igh July. They 
totaled 6'i4.864 car.s for th e  tliird  woek of July, 112,95.7 
over the ccrresponCiing V.rck of 1932. A sharji rise 
In pxixwts ir. June lif t  a trade balance of 34 mtUion 
dollars, neainst Mve mllllor.s In May and an Increa.se 
pf 44 per (ci'.t over June, 1933.

Succcs.s of the system by which the accoun'« of 
50 million depositors in 14.000 hanks are tr.snrcd up 
to $5,000 each evoked the asl 'n lslm unt of old world 
fin rn rla l authorities. M;Te tlinn 97 por c in t of all 
depositors In 93 'pel ren t cf i ll l ic :il '’'tl b I'.k.'. .iv 
protected from low, in the n an n e r advocated by 
the Demi cralic party since 1908 

During Its first year, the Home Owners Ixi.in Coi- 
ixiiaticn loaned mere than a biUloii dollars to 341 
iiOO dlst.'e.'scd heme owners; the Fcdi’nil lleusU’.:; 
Adniinbtrctlon Is organizing .or inim cc'ate rn ’i-rn; 
the nunilx-r o iieu ly  rm ployid on F i . cihI ir’ubuv 
’vVorks July IG was 600 000. with twricc lliat number 
working In manufacture, pioccsdng ni.d transporta- 
Unn of r.iatcrials.

I On every fi-or.t and with full .'■tr.mi .-ilirad, tla.' 
President's R cccvcy Program is inoviii. toward i’r.stj- 
ration of normal canditlen.s,—Big Spilng Daily H- r.-M.

Miss Ruby L e ' h is  returned (lom 
a visit with fil'-nds in Colurado,

Mrs R H Whimker of Pan An
gelo vlalh'd Mrs E C. Neclty last 
i\«'fk.

Miss Payc yirM iilhn of Oklahoma 
City was a  w i-'k-tnd guest of her 
eiand»notb'-i. Mrs. C W Hutoheaeii

f l i .  and Ml'S. Herman MePhersor 
of lUg Spring Wi-ie gi.este 01 rela- 
•Ives here over tlie week-end.

Mrs. Pesrl Robinycii of Abilene 
way a guest of her mother, Mrs. O. 
P. W iif the past week.

M‘'» Myitle tVoodfin, who has 
bi'cn attending school In Fort Col
lins Colorp.do. lias returned to  her 
home here.

Ml'S. A. E. W bb a:,d i.lece. Pe-gy 
ElH.s. n  F tnl 'Worth, le tum ed irome 
W diKsday after a two wii-ks' vUit 
with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. I. M Bailey ol 
Hale Center were wei-k-cnr' guests 
of their son, A. A. Haney, an 1 his 
family.

M-s. M ude Marshall 01 F'ori. 
Worth vtstt’d lier brother, W. D. 
Plins, rn d  her sister, Mrs o. H
V. ’olf, durtiig the past w-v^k.

Mrs. Sam O-uves and Pred Mer
rill t f  Doil.as spent t!»? wT'-k-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Merrill.

Miss Alice Citrey Qraves of D al
las returned home ruescUy alter 
a sever il w 'oki’ visit Wii-h relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O ax lrn  May of
I. ubbock are visiUng friends n<l 
relatives in Ecurry County this 
■sfek.

Mrs. Roy Morris of Clovla, New 
M-xIco. and Miss McKewn Walton 
of Porta les. New Mexico, are guests 
OI Mlsc Bonnie Mtller.

Jack M cC uiy and family re tu rn 
ed on the week-end from n several 
days’ flsliing trip  a t  Lake K im p 
They r ip o rt fine fiJie rm an’s luck.

Tcin Carr, bookkeeper a t Bur
ton-Lingo Lum lcr Cempany, U 
igHiiding Ha vacation with relatives 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Fesmirc of 
Ran. er amt I.«Roy Prsm iie c t Has
kell visiteu relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Ourry had as her 
guests Monday night tier aon, R. 
C. Curry, and Ri.bert Robinson, both 
of Dallas.

Mrs. Charles J. Lew’s and daiiirh- 
ter Mi.ss lo ttlo  Maude, and yms, 
Lawrence and Cha’ llc vtslted rel
atives in Meridian th is week.

Little Miss Chartle Jane Lewis t f  
StephenviUe r tiimod to  her home 
Tut.vduy aft'ir a visit with her 
iTandpartnU , Mr. and Mrs Charle
J. I,ewl8.

Ml. and Mrc. Earl Henry and 
son. Billy Mac, are vWiing her 
father W. D. Pirns, ana other rel- 
a*Ives h 're . The Hrnrys live in 
?4arc^’;iia, Mis.soi.ii.

Miss B r 't  Hicks returned last 
wreK from a hospital In Pan An- 
f.rlo, where rii” underwent an ap- 
p .n '’le1tls operation. She la dolns 
luccl.v.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Cio-pcnter 
and Httle daughter, Dci-is Ann Ca.ss- 
tevens, of Sterling Cit: sp in t tli« 
veek-end In the Jiome of Mrs. I ’.
W. Hutcheson.

J  W Robert-, of th "  Times Pub- 
I'-hiiu, Company k f t  ’ londay for 
a we.-k’s vac.’’tioi^ left h'-aded 
east and pUnniiv.. to slcm  ,.nd llsh 
for a Wit-k,

7«fi'-<i LaPrai.ecs H,,mlifon, who 
ha.s been attending sch cl in El 
Paso and visit’n.-. frlenrt.s and rel- 1 
utives there during the summer, re 
turned Iiome eor’v last w -ek.

MI.SS Grace Avary, who hris b rer ' 
ot FI Paso for her vacr.tlon. r .U i.n - I 
cd home E undri. Mlsc Avary ils - , 
Ited with Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Chinn 
.iml family, who formerly lived Jiere.

The W . C. H an.iltors returned 
Sunday from a week spent in vis
iting relatives and friends H  Cle
burne, Fort W orth m d  other Texa.s 
points.

Mrs. Lawrence Hays toc-k her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Towrunn 
of Lampa.so.s, to RopesvlIIe the first 
of the week for a visit with their 
son, L. A. Townsen.

M-s. W. R. Merrill spent Mond.iy ' 
wltn Mrs. C. A Lyles In Plainvlcv,. 1

Mr. and Mrr E. O. ECkStham and 
.•v>n of Baird were guests of Mr ] 
and Mrs. B. O Joiirson last week. 1 
The Eastham s arc Mr*. Johnson’.' 
ixiren,*.

Mr. and Mr.' H I . lirowTi re tu rn 
ed Fi'Iday from 0 vacation tn p  to 
points in New Mexico. Tliey we-e 
nccompnnled by their fiau?,liter and 
:OTii-n.-’aw, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Orls- 
•soni, of Abilene. They report good 
rains at Ponta Pe and other points 
whi’i ■ i.y.

Yorg Murphy vlsltod with Mii»s 
Roberta Ely m the Baptist Hew- 
pital at Abilene over the wi-ek-cnU.

A. C. Alexander vtsited wl*h Fred 
A. Cray uni In tlic Baptist Hi'-pllal, 
Abilene, ’Tuovlaj.

Misses Hi-bv and Juimit.a Mux- 
son of La Jun ta , Colorado vtslted 
Mr and Mrs. w. R. R*ie and chil
dren last week.

Mi . and Mis. H. H. Kerrir.gton 
of Colorado were ca'lers in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W. R. Roi- last 
week.

Sam Dorfman. Hlltcr. Lambert 
an I 8  L. Miilcr made a tour of 
South Texas cities last week. S in  
Antonio aviation f-’elds were their 
prliiiliial noris of call. Hoa.ston nml 
Amtln were also cn the Ittneiary.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Vaughn and

I-rank ll-.iU, employee of the local 
PigRly-Wigrly No. 1. plans a vocn- 
tlcn trip  to Dallas In the near fu 
ture.

Mr and Mrs. J i Im O Davis of 
Dlminitt, and Mr. and Mrs Albcri 
Smith and Bertie Mary ifierit Mon
day 111 Sweutwiiter as ( ii.'sU ol Mr , 
Walter Davis and f.imlly.

.Miss D  ttie Maude Lewis of Dal
las Is visiting her paieiita, Mr. and 
Mr.s ChuaU's J. LewU. In  two 
iii'inth.s slie will have completed the 
niirecs' In iln in- course a t the P-urk- 
luiict Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J . p. M iad-r, Uie.r 
daiigliter, Mrs. Neal R. Smith luui 
llieh- granddiughter, Mamn.yi. J an 
•Me.^dur, all of Big Sprlr.i;. spent 
Tuesday In Snyder with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Smith 

Itlrs J. II. Henderson had as iier 
guests Sundav hm brether, A. K. 
Huyley, ana  nife of Oklahoma. City 
and two sisters, Mmes. Jessie Colr- 
man and J. T. M udln, oX Sweet
water.

Ml. and Mrs John G Davks of 
Dlmmltt reti m rd  home Wednesday 
after havbig spent several days wltli 
th - ir  children, Mr. and Mrs. A bort 
Sridfh 1 Ittle Mls.> Bertie Mary 
Smith retiirneci to her home here 

,  - ,v tth  her grandparents a lter a ten-
w n, J. D.. ar? visiting with Mrs. week visit with them and with her 
Vaughn s mother, Mrs. '.V. C. Allen, aunt, Mrs cleo Rlehardson
in Cnlvert th b  week. They will ' -------------- »_________
be visiting tn Galveston, Hcastoi. I During his recent Illness, W Hare 
and other eitUs In East and Soii'h of Fvrecu.se, Hew York, hau a-s his 
Tex.-is for two weeks. Inii .se a Miss Rabbit.

l i i i N  i k
S//̂ re you bought any 
1 hating hquiljment?

— -------------- !•

chips lit-cause the <cws arc all being -ihlpoed out to 
io  PTDund into fertilizer to rn rltli the rpound to  pro- 
u '-;c still moic, when all our trouble lias br*n caii.sed 
hv rae r prr.diictien, the cx)iert.s say.—CommunUy 
Weekly (Plalnvlcwl.

r  fl t
Our Run-Off Primarv.

O re of the metrepoliUn dailies rdiUttially cal's 
.'-Itcntlon to  the obvious fact th a t Texas’ system of 
orlocting candldatc.s m  nominees of Uie I'cmocratic 
p-'rty Is 1 ardly representative of the wishes of tb'* 
majority of the people. ’Tb.us, in the late July pri- 
m a-y Allred led the field cf five candidates with ap- 
pioxin-mtely 27.5 000 voles out of an rstlm .itid tot il 
cf 1,000,000 ' a t ’s ra.st. In other word.s, Allred wa.i 
favored by less than  30 per cent ol the volors, whi' ; 
70 iwr t-ent lavoi-cd Home other candldale. In t!'C 
ease of 'Fom Hunter, who polled mound 235,000 
lest than  25 per cent of the voters e'-l-Icntly favored 
him, while more ilran 75 per cent fnvnced othtrz 
Yet. between these Iwo, the voters mu.'t chco?e In th" 
August run-off primary^-Brscly SUndard.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

—Safe and comfoH- 
ablo transpoi'tation of 
invalids is assured if a 
modern ambulance car 
is used for the purpose.

— Odom’s ambulance 
sen ice features the lat
est improved type of 
vehicic — in charge of 
capable attendants.

— Tt is available at 
any time.

Odom Funeral 
Home

S n y d e r , T e x a s
PHONES:

Day- -64 Night— 94

State of Te.xns, County of Somervell,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
We. tile nrijursigned citizens of Somervell County, 

Texas, take pleasure in making thi.s general rec
ommendation of our former citi'<ieii, Walter Camp. 
We ha .e  Vnown him for many years both as a man 
and a boy in our comunity, and can and do say that 
he has been faithful to his friends and to all dutie.s 
imposed upon him. That he Is industrious, honest, 
capable and efficient. Tiiat his reputation in all 
respects is of the best. That if he were seeking a 
public office In this county, we would join in this 
heart.v endorsement. In witness whereof we hereto 
affix our signatures.
S. J. Young, Farmer 
C. A. Milam, Merchant
H. H. Roden, Druggist 
W. T. Roden, Druggist
I. F:. Martin, Merchant 
Coll Martin, Merchant
J. T. McFall 
A. N. Newman
J. L. Callings, Minister
T. F. Reynolds, Farmer

L. S. Gresham, Merchant
Grace Williams, Deputy 

Sheriff
.1. E. Shifley, Farmer
Raymond Lamham, 

Farmer
W. N. Caller, Undertaker 
C. A. Milam Jr., Merchant 
Fred Gaither, Real Estate 
li. O. Gresham

(This Adveiiisement Paid for by Friends)

Eight years? Five years? Only 
two years? It matlera little for tha 
point is that striking advaneemeets 
in gas heating equipment, espec
ially in the last two years, ha”* 
been made. For instance, radiant- 
type heaters now give more best 
with leAS gas.

But whether i t  is a raJiant-type 
heater, eircalator or floor furnace 

Kmsil pay- you have in mind to bring your
a p p l i a n c e  until heating up-to-date now is the time
you’re r e a d y  for Jq |,„y during August Sale. An
lutaiire in month- typos of equipment are inriuded.

_r * ’ * Loolt to winterl Spend it in solid
inber gaa bill?. comfort by spending wisely now!

Com munitypiNatural Gas Ca

Times Classifieds (or Quick Results!

Your
ELECTRIC
Refrigerator Dealer

Is Ready to  Advise Y o u
Your refrigerator dealer and his representatives do more than sell 
refrigerators. They study your neerJs and recommend the type and 
size of refrigerator best suited for your use. They show you in black 
and white the dollar-and<ent savings made possible by eleaiic 
refrigeration. They explain how, by systematic marketing, you save 
enough to pay for a substantial part of your refrigerator. In fact, 
they are pretty good fellows to get acquainted with. The next time 
one calls at ]tour home give him a few luomems cf your time. 
It will be well worth your while. Refrigerators are also on display 
at our store.

Time-Tested and Proven in Move 
than 100,000 Texas Homes

SEE Y O U R  E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R  DE AL E R

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T M  C
C o m  p a n  y

l-)S

r
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M O V r a i  OF C A H U  BEGINS 
IN EARNEST AGAIN NEXT WEEK

. t - --------------------

Driiff Session to He 
Held in IMains City

+—

HOME DEMOHSTRATIOH NOTES
'T i

Spted of Baying Pro;(tMm Halted |
Scarry and Fisher Placed ! . . . j i
Under Ore Inipector. jl

Hospital Notes
VUlud letiipoiai'lly b^.'usc 'I a 

1C cinv a 'v  or shn meriK, th.,- c<iun- 
ty eattk proaratn U
by tl.i- r a n ty  arcnt's o lfu i t.i get 
hi |.a<x1 •■wUig n<aln next aiceli.

BuylP-c will be aK'nxvr ih;.n in Uic 
post, ht.v.'ver, f 'r i\ oiiunw ,n <h-' 
ITDuran' ovi r tixe \vi''k-nid cut the 
'.Mennary lorce In liulf. The new 
Insiiectliii; vet'rlnarlan lui thin 
eouiity, D”. M:C:oy, niu>t al*o serv  
t'lkhcT C''uuty. He Is l>?i3 '/xlay 
in  a ixtnk.'w.'tuin ttlp, luid will b* 
bach Tlunsday, Fjlduy cud Satur
day or n''xt week f;r a h ’a \y  snlic- 
diile with Eb C'nrkson. appral-ier.

Ui'. McCoy .-ucct'eds Dr. N. M 
Wheel* r, who 'tas het-n traralerred 
to East Itxaa He 1. « representa- 
U\e of the iiunnu of Aniruil Hu^- 
haudry.

One to te.Kii.'ilon of m^pe.Uon

EveiitliUic frum tiw code to n>er*
ihnndhhiir u u  thrds wlP be d is -  P r « , . . s e d  C h -e » e  H. r i p , .
I d by paanJU'iit «ix;ulKrb 'nai-te „ ^
and oiitaidr the trade at the W .-' I •Proiees-id may be nuick
Tcnas Phaiinac?utleal AssnetRtion '-V 
cciiveiUlon. to be held ut Ltibb(x;k

Mis* Irwrt Paiiotson of Pluvanns, 
who was opoiuted for a ppendicltla 
St the Emergency Hosiiltul w ui able 
tv ’ie taken home Sumiuy.

C. M. Sellars of Poar was oi>cr- 
atfd for gangtenous ippendix re
cently. He U dolnr fine and prob- 
.ibly will be taken home Friday.

Tom Fish Is having a dislocated 
knee tivated In Uie Eiivert'ency Hos
pital tb!.s week. Mr. Hsh was pin
ned against a fence by a cow St.t- 
uniav and sustained the injury. He 
is doing nicely.

Norman Autry i naerwent a 
mtnoi operation Tuesday, and whs 
able ;o be moved home Wednesday.

e have just 
been appointed

t'me In th is  county .Mochmen are 
urged to ec-oiH-rnte tn evert waV 
iwss't le to speed the work. The 
cc'intv rtTer'. brl'eycvs the cattle will 
b<! .h lp p ij  a-, fart as they m n  be 
m:rv‘c*ed and .ippialsed.

K.<ut-nirn have eo»>p*ratcd ef- 
f.'cUvtlv In ferl't./ the work, says 
t!w» agent, who extends the thanks 
of the nitre t.nltlc hondltnR force.

Dr J, O P c 'ter. W-st Texas r*i>- 
rrsertativc of Die Iturrau t f  Anl- 
lu.rl llusiiar.'.li V. with a district of 
115 counties sir.ted while he wt.s 
here yesterday that the -ecple may 
!>• Bss’u rd  cf I'.ls depaitm ent's ea r
nest desire to render every aid pos
sible tn the "Teat cuttle buying pro- 

I gram. Pi.'ures given the county ag- 
I “ht conoeming apprals'l prices on 
! cstOe two years old and over, show 
I tbe.t Scurry County has been paid 
I inert than adlelnlng ceuntKS

fiT three days, beginning next rues- 
day, dolui lU la y . clu*liman of tUe 
program I'on.mlttce, has anncunc*.d.

I'hUl.v 500 duiggists. drug travel
ers. J.'bbcrs, manuiaclurers nuii 
others of the U-ede ate expectud. 
The gn'up will include Lee T. SUn- 
soti, iKuncdlaU.' president of |
the Texas druggist.f org. iilzatloii, 
aiut oUier loe'ol clru.. steae e'pei-atoru 
i'Ud mp'-oyecB.

Air Tost on Wildcat 
Well Planned Aarain

Paul C. Teas cf Pea Antonio ord 
Uaiby Prtroleiim Comrwnv were 
delayed In attempting to utilize air 
testln" 2M1 prunds s tru c k  above the 
l>ay In their No. 1 onapme.ii, wlld- 
',-at .i:out)u!a.st of the Ira pool.

Acid used In the test got between 
tho rasing ond recementing an<l re
testing with »c d became necessary. 
Tl'.e oiiemtcfs plan tc use the air 
to llfi. oil from l.12(t-3f feet and 
above. Total depth Is 1.7S4 fer-t.

‘■<nr snrdwieli filling, and Is an 
ndrouaU* m bsttfute for ou 'si Ir Uie 
i.iet. If may be eaten :<xin after 
mak'Ug. but if. l)*lter tf four or five 
dsys me a.lcwid for rtpeuing.

In r itk ii 'g  procesned .’*veejv. fhr*^ 
(■allor's f siiAiratul ml!!:, onc-luxlf 
jg'ur'.ri butter, one t.iblesp'.'on '-oda, 
Iwx) teaspoon i s.iU. ana enc-ha'f 
ir.M irriun  o' i  necessary. Heat the 
milk t-i n n  depiies teinF'’ra 'u ra for 
■to m linU s. sguee.0  dry lUid mix 
with butter. s.-.It. soda, and cream. 
.Mf.v-r It ha.s set (wo hours beat tu 
doub'e iHjiler until It Is fiec from 
liunps. 5dd it to cme-half clieese 
rolnriu'; la lle t dissolved In a little 
< ream.

Pimlcnines, caraw.iy seed, t-r about 
ore-foiirtii |H)und stroiig fievorod

liresent for the -.aecting at the heme 
of Mrs Robert WiuTon.

The next nneHlng will be lield at 
the lirini ef Mrs. Fred ftorrclls on 
Thuisday, Au mt 16. At Uiat time, 
uerordlng to members, the eiub del- 
ognUs to the A. A. M. Short (bourse, 
Mrs. P. M. Miller atid Mis* Maiitv 
Lee Clerk, will give reixMts 'n  thotr 
trip. The two will g»ve a demon- 
Ktpsilon on ncnfchatel ehoese

PC
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rhf -s.i may be addod ‘lO v«ry the ^  «''«'’;heat the Jul^.
_____  '  stating that over-bcatlnv causedflavor.

Plaee In a buitered iiiold. U 
lovercd with melted paraffin wlitle 
still h"t, and kmt In a oor-l place, 
it will ktuip indefinitely.

a l e r s

l̂ ’isitor lo Preach 
I For IVesbyferians
I Morn'ng seivicc.s of the First 
Pnfbvterian Church will be con- 
du'fed Sunday by H' v. Alfred M 
Dorsett. student-pestor of the Po.st 
Presbyterian Clnin h. He Is sche
duled te graduate next sprtnr from 
Princeton 8"ir‘nary 

The new local pastor, Rev. .Vlan 
Darling, will pnxich at 8:15 p. m 
Hl.i nih)ect will Ir "Time to 5fovc 
Cn " The m'd-woek snvlcc, Wed
nesday at 81.S p. m.. will feature a 
prr-vlew of tho SuiiJuy rchool les- 
.son tnd a bnef pn.yer sorvi«. 
Sunday school com"s at 9 45 a. in.

"We Invite you to come and wor- 
shii- with u*,' Is t.he n'w  paidcr’i  
invitation.

Mrs. U ttle  Has Gomti.
Mi.s. E 'jra Little, who Is tn the 

Emer,:enoy Hospital following a goi
ter operation in the Haylor Ho-p‘.tal 
m l>alla.x recently, had os her > ucst* 
this we- k her niotlk*:', Mrs Bibb of 
XVjilers; a brother, Home; C bb, 
eU ■ of Winters- Rev and Mr.v 
B.ik’1 of Tye a skstcr and husband: 
and M-. and Mr.* I -*te M.'r«h*1t ot 
Abiieiic. Mrs, L ille  .Vi> .i.i,>*uwi.g 
y.’?<crd;iv.

Snvdcr Thanked for 
Helping: Vlfh Piano

M-.-m'ier.s of the Cuhut Baplisi 
CLurth ask Tlie lim es to thank 
Snyder folks who r dsed |16 to he'p 
rare for purchase of a plaiiu f''r 
the coiigregatlcn. Thanks are ale ' 
extended to Uiote who heipjd pro
vide the new seats.

The Oulnn revival chased July 2'J, 
with 27 additions and convi-rsions. 
Tlic pnscor. Rev. A. D Ware, and 
Rev Charles A. Smith o' Abilene 
wi'ie In charge

It Is expected that tlie &uit>lay 
school will ictal about 7(i when 
everj-one returns.

Brt Jimmlf- Maule brought the 
messa- e last Sunday morning. The 
pastor will preach the fourth Sun
day In August.

Louder Motor ffonjiany will open 
for buxliiess in a tew days as JA>rd 
dcaleis for tills *vade terrlloiy. Tin: 
new con.-crii will be located at the 
fexmer Ivlson Brothers garage lo- 
*.aUon, two doorr-. e-*st of th«' squar*-, 
on the highway.

Earl H. Louder, who h,u> held the 
Ford agency at Roeeoe for in yvars, 
well be In charge He is moving here 
ibl.s week-end. with his w«e and 
sen.

A V-8 speciulh.t, Jesse FUust, will 
be brought fp Ti the Boeroe ll’-m, 

M 111 a . w according to Mr. Loiidtr, but all
Miss Nellie V/ard. count'- home oUier employees will la- local. A

comiUetf stock of automobiles. Fora 
IHUts. acrcs6ori"8 and repairing 
equipment will he installed 

A lormal opening date 'vlU bo 
annoimced next week.

rnii'ii Club 51-ets.
Mrs. M L. Andreis was hostes^ 

tn (he Hntcii Cluo last Tuesday aft- 
erncon Old merrheis, new mini- 
bers and guests present nuinbervJ 
ten.

clf monstratlon agent. In her Inotruc. 
live 'l-•monst^aHon on the m.ikln.r 
of Kiu|>e Juice, rautloncd those

ikiptikit INfĉ t Held 
At PayiieV ( Impel

Clcd's Call" was '.he tlicme f-jl- 
lowid by Iv.ptlsU of t!i.> Mltiliel'- 
Scurry Atsocialion wiien llicv . ath- 
eri'd TuesoKy at iHiyno's C.‘ia>x  ̂
south ot Colorado, In monthly wi.rk- 
ecs’ meotiii;-. U.'v La wren.e Haya 
and family. Rev. Ciil McGahey an-i 
IT. L. Wren and family uttencUid 
fion, Sii.vder.

Speuker.i ii.cluded R--v. T. U. 
Wuimii Jr, Wrstella; Rev. L. L. 
Trott, Ohlna Orove; Rov. A. On 
Kuirt. Mexican nil.'isloni'i y fion. Sla- 
to'i, Ml.ss Fay Dunn of Roscoc, and 
Pev. Welch of Palo Plntc 

■The annual asaueiatioiiai buRln-ss 
meeting will cor'-eiie tn Colixa-io 
Scureinber 6 and 7, it was d»*clded 
’l'i:iiidnv.

SourLoet - -"! hear that oplnkg 
vfts iRidly k ov'd  itu  otlier Bight. 
uMd tie mix 09 in a stmLe?"

Snoof—T(o, he wen' to  a poIltiOBl 
miitu Ing "

I W. L  ROCHE
ted I

Nolan County Rodeo 
Atfraetinff Cowhands
Heveral Scunv oounty cowhond.s 

are at the Olhe C ŝi ranch, aes" 
S'jveetwaUr. today and lomvrrxnr. 
for the fcxjrth annual Nolan Coun
ty Cowboy R-^undup. Mr. Cox, 
with hU tdneated herse was a fea- 
tt’ri'd performer at the rvoert oow- 
boy reunion licre.

T'le Being Eked.
Two hundred forty-one le?t of 

corciete Uie has been made to sub- 
liTl ate fall garucns In four c»m- 
munltte*

In the Bell ."ommunlty, Mrs. C.
I It. Roberson has made 17 fee f In 
lnetm'"lgh Mrs. W. A. Cross has 
I made 34 feet; In the T’nlon coin- 
iniir'ty, Mr*. J. L C am ll has made 
90 L et, and at Fl'ivsnna Mrs. Ed
gar Smith has made 100 feet.

“Keoiiomlml mlx'ng and preven
tion cf waste makes It nesib'e to 
.-■ecure 126 feet of Ul" from one i-ack 
of cement,” says M»s. Edgar Smith. «

f'xn.voii Club Makes Cheese.
The Oanyon ’lorne l-ienons'ra- 

tlcn Club ui'-t In the home of Mrs. 
51beit Mdllln*. Miss Nellie Ward, 
te>unty demonstrator, gave a bplvn- 
rt'd demonstration in ehe*so mak- 
UiT. We Icund It necessary ‘x> have 
ace-urote teniperakure in orticr to 
have creamy chetre, and the milk 
slieuld not be too old. The club 
adjourned to meet Ir the home of 
Mrs. areoii Lane next Mrs. Aiuilc 
Sicrllrg, the club rcimcai'iitatlve to 
the A. A: M. fihovt Course, mill «lve 
a demonstnitlon on making tufted 
bedspre.ids niul also a talk on the 
things rhe leoinrd a* the sliort 
cou'-sc. *

How t« Use Tem ato Julrr
■'A good quality of t ’ma'o Julc*' 

lias no si'paration of juice and

stating th a t over-hcatlns caused 
the mice to have a ritudy  appear- 
oi Cf and affce,ed the flavir.

Ih o  club wl.i meet on August 21 
ut the Union 'hurches, a t vnlch 
time Mrs. Luther V'augnn, Lnion 
del-ntile to the 3hort Coerte. will 
givi a rep ort

First ChristiTu (’hurHi
Piograiu for AufdJSt 19. 
nuiiday srhcol, 9:45 a. m.; Oora- 

munlon, 10:45 u, m.; "Tlic Three 
Officer* ef Jesus,” 11:00 a. m 

Chrl.stian Endeavor, 7.00 p. m.; 
"The Seven Trees of Lire," 3:16 
p. in.

Eveiyo;,e will tx hearti'y wiN  
corned.

Foberta Ely ilomr.
Mis* Roberta Ely was brought 

home from the West Texas Baptist 
Saiiitarium at Abilene Wednesday. 
She lias done well Mnoe her appcii- 
al.̂  o.Hratlon, according to her 
liU ther, Mrs. W. J, Ely. Both Mr. i 
and Mrs. Ely and Mi*.* Ciiarlliie Ely I 
were In Abilene during the 10 day* 
Roberta was there.

DR. R. O. FUQUA
— D E N T I S T -  

D E N T A L  X -R A Y
Photus-D ffloe 3t)8. Re* 3oi
Over Brvant-Link Co.

IN V E ST IG A T E . . .A
rin d  Out for Yourself T hat a

Snyder Local 
M utual Life Aesn.

Policy Is more ecoiion'ital and 
offers added protocUon.
Ask /Vuj i'ollcy II tiler!

M R S. J . R. G . B U R T ,
Secrctary-Trcasui-'r

m now connect 
with the

Radio Electric 
Shop

where iic will continue 
to do

Expert Radio and 
E lertrica! Repair 

Work

P h o i it

i

EYE-SIG HT

SER V IC E

Miss Bonnie Miller, schedub d U> | “ 'f* M l*  l.eilie Ward, the
rcijn'sent Bnydrr as ; iionscr, sta'e* 
that she will be unable to attend.

Handmade saddle, chap*, boot* 
and bridle* are chief piiaes

Coine in 
and let 
us show 
you the 

m ost
popular washer ever built

•  l e t  i«  stM .r you Ike wortil- 
fomuii*, a q u a re-tu li, caat- 
ahie iiinm M'.uh'T tliat made tba 
name Maytag world famou*. At
today'a low price, it i« tlie mort 
aenaational waaL r value to be 
fo’ind—1 ere or aaywbcre. For 
homea without clectric*ty, tbia 
aed other Maytag moileU raay 
be bad equippaij with gaioline
MiiHi-Motor. ConMio.

DA-S-M
Radio Electric Shop

1919 2r.th Street 
Rhone 12 Snyder

Many Rt«k* Kcec'Trd.
More th a n  8,000 pouiicU of books 

(or stiident'-. o.' rum l school In this 
ciiim y wrry; received this week at 
the county superintendent's office. 
M uj Pornfe Milter sssi.itHr.t. has 
Iveti hu.sy sorting an-1 classifying 
the new ai v»l*

M I L L I O N S  OF  
D O L L A R S

are held tn eld gold, pliUnuiu 
silver and dmmoiid* that could be 
tu rne l Into cash tedsy. The U 
d Government Is payui;: $35 per 
•'uiice- a price no ora cv t  dared 
to dream of a few years ago. Every 
where, all over the U. S , In every 
h-ime, there Is seme old p'eee of 
grid. p U ttn rri. silver rt diamond 
:hal couM be tutri-d Into ca*li—li- 
rpr.-xethe cf the sliaiie or form 
'hese val’iables may le  

It Is of 'Teneral kuoWiCdge 'h a t 
the g vernnient wtU Imy tm’d to 
a certain quantity—and tlicrea 'let.

, all buying will be dene a t the old 
I prlce.1 cniy. if  you have onylhimt | 
I of value, old jewelry, broken bit*
* of gold, silver, platinum or dia
monds. old demai work containing 
gold —tn foci anylltJng, tend it today 
without fall tc  the Gold Sm eltlnj 

! As Refinery Company, 253 South 
Broadway, Sclte 221, Lo* Angeles, 
Californ'Ji. 'I f  not mtlsfled with
check sent for shipment, return It 
and yon con have your shipm ent 
returned a t omxi.)

Ho* Appewdix Opetolion.
Mis* Eunice B-nith, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. 'W. P. Smith, ander- 
went an appendix operat'on In Abi
lene yrestertbiy. She was taken lo 
the West Texas Baptist Sanitarium 
there rarly  this week. Tho Tunes 
has had no report on her condition 
today.

Srurrv County home dim onstration 
agent, lO the member of ilie Bison 
club la 't  Thurrdav afternoon. H i- 
teen ni mbers and feur cm-st* were

Relirtyeg lleadnche
Due To Constipation

*T7tecifoTd'a Black-Draught has 
been used In my fatnUy fot years.'* 
wrltoa Mrs J. A Hightower, ot 
earth. ;e. Tcaos. **1 taka 1. for sloe 
hor.docha that cones from emuU* 
patiwu When I fed  » headach - 
oomlng on, I take a  do-w of Block* 
Draught. It aeU and mv ncad gets 
easj’. Beforo I knew of Black- 
Drought, I would suffer two or 
three days—but not any morostn,* 
I have u-ed Black-Drautlit."

•XbefforJ’s ELAf K-nF.kUGHX
*<V9U-1 *;SN U U  'Afli: bTBUn

F o r  O v e r  a  Q u a r te r  o f  
a  C e n tu r y

('aif ful Kve 
Kxnminations

Correct and 
I'ot.ifortylilc Glasses

H. G. TOWLE,
O P T O M E T R IS T  

S in c e  1 9 0 4
i=all ;

Sharpen your fijcurinp: pencil ami see how these 
values mean real sa\nngs when it comes to stock
ing the medicine chest and filling those many 
household needs. Hei'e are real offerings in 
dings and acces.sories—check up on them.

^4 '/ /  ii  / fU4
W hat a h it th e  Super Geriv* 1 ripjJaire ’34 m akes w ith  its  

■ n atic  defrosting! P u t t b it 's  o ii’v  o n e  feature o f  th is  
:...c I'l '34. 'n itr t 'sa iu o u ia ' ii. i .c  tray  rr le a tc .lo o ;

- ’ >ico ljIv  I ly d ra to r  cap acity . T hen, interior ligh ting;
. -c  S lid ing U tility  B a s k e t; th e  new  Frigidaire Servaahclf; 
and Lifetinve Porcelam , inside a n t /o u t i

B etter  com e in and se e  th ese  ctinveniences for yourselfl 
B etter  still, h a\m  them  for vouxseilf W r'' r m ade it  
very  eaayl

King & Brown
P O R T E R  K IN G  — P h o n e  1 8 —  E A R L  B R O W N

M E D F O R D  D E S K  P A C K  .S T A T I O N E R Y -

4 8  S h e e t s ,  4 8  E n v e lo p e s — L in e n , P a r c h m e n t  o r  V e llu m  3 9 c

C A S C A D E  L IN E N  F IN IS H  .S T A T I O N E R Y -  

2 4  S h e e t s — .......................IC e 2 4  E n v e lo p e s

t»f5BaRF.^

1 0 c

I

N O R  D E X — It s to p s  
su n b o r n  a n d  p a in

33c
N O X Z E M A — -G r e a se -  

le*8 sk in  c r e a m

15c
G Y P S Y  C R E A M — A
p r o t e c t in g  sk in  lo t io n

40c
H IN D S  H o n e y  a n d  

.A lm on d  C re a m

S9c, 43c, 25c
Z I P — A  c la s s y  sp r a y  

t le o d o r a n t

55c

New Line o f School Supplies . . .
Book Satchel.5
Pencil Erasers_ ...
Lead Pencils ...̂
H. 'idiant Wax Crayons . 
8-Color Water Colors
I. oo«e Loaf r>indt'rs....
Fotinlain Pens 
Shtal'lei Fountain I’ens

25c and 50c 
Ic, 2 for 5c and 5c 
Ic, 2 for 5c and 6c 

'Ic and 8c
___  26c

10c, 15c and 25c 
25c, 50c, $1.00 Up 

?2.00 Up

Prescriptions Carefully Filled 
By R egistered Pharm acists. y

• f•̂-•21

T i N S O N ’
T w o  R E X  A L I______ N  Y  A  L S to r e*
Store No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2-—Phone 173

.v'H
i .  ■*vALIs ;OVER :,THE - w W ORliD

Long On Quality 
Short On Price!

Of two things you may be sure —That your grocery 
needs will be filled with the tastiest, freshest of foods, 
and that your monthly bill will be the size you like— 
if you are a Piggly Wggly patron.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Te.\a.< Queen— Out 
Krosli Car— 18 Lbs.

u f

I.iberty Brand— Out of 
Kre.'-li Car—20 Lbs. 49c

WHITE HOUSE RICE SALTINE FLAKES
2-Lb. Package.s

2 Ll}s*• •«. • tiS c

Fine Crackers 
Salted

l-Lh.P kg..l?c^^M

Purity Round Package 
2 Packages for

K. C. Baking Powder— 
10-Lh. Can 98c

Maxwell House Coffee
Fre.sli 

\ ’aeuuni Packed 
[ Cans

3Lhs...S5c

LUX TOILET SOAP
ndiglitfully

Perfumed

3 B a rs.,.I9 c

MARKET SPECIALS...
W IS C O N S IN  L o n g h o r n  P e r  Lb.

CHEESE........18c
C H O IC E  P L A IN  P er  Lb.

STEAK......... 15c
C H O IC E  B E E F  P er  Lb.

ROAST......... 12c
S L IC E D  C e llo p h a n e  W r a p p e d  Lb.

BACON......... 23c

W h ite  P e tr o lo n e  L a u n d r y  6  B a r t

Blue Barrel SOAP. .25c
G O O C H ’S B F S T 8-Oz. Pkg.

MACARONI... 6c
H A N D  PA C K ED  3 No. 2 Can*

TOMATOES ,25c
N E W  P E R F E C T IO N  E ach

STOVE W IC K S ...2 5 c
S T R IC T L Y  F R E S H  T w o  D o z e n

EGGS............25c
L e t tu c e

Freah and 
Crisp

Head. .5c

S P U D S
No. I’a from 

Idaho

10 lbs. 19c
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Inadale News

Klizabtlh AainioDf, Corrctpondcnt
Mr. and Mrs W P  N * and 

Px4x Buck, a n j  l.o.vil 
acTdon left for Nac >«<1oche8, wlu n- ' 
Mr aiid Mrs. Nix v 111 visit rela
tives tiu i lovcl will be lit 111;' lH»no.

Luvkii W ird and dautshUT, P.eey. ! 
of VasteUi tyo i't Prld iy evening 
v d li Mrs E- W;ird.

Mrs. Basle Nix and daup'iUM-. Kiv 
Joyce, are vtsKlng llielr coi’.s'.n, Mr;- 
C'yiie Mustn. .it IPrml'U ;li. t : . -- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Bertls Clec'd.-i uiul 
Mrs. Johnny Kelley and family of 
th is place ano Mrs. N. A. Smith 
at-1 family of i\ -ift-lla liave all 
go. ‘ to Alabama, whiix they m il 
visit r< latlves.

Melba Ughtfoot w..s n nor d ai.t'i 
a  binhdwy jxirty Sunday cvenlnt 
I t was hor n th  ilrtlu'vy.

K r and Mrs W L. HaM o: Oliiua 
Oreve .Islted Ul tla> A  K Lee home 
Sunday.

'.b e  Pyron vhool Is l>t*lng well 
attended -bis .veek end >vi' hop.’ 
It continues to be,

'There has Ixx ii one bale of c t 'e n  
brojgh* tf Im dale pin. by Kdd Wil- 
; ams.

L ielllt Bucki.' r. who mi* be T. at 
E! Pnao. ,s home a t Wnstella and 
spent Saturday n l ’'  t  with her sis
ter, M n. George Neithenaitt.

Mr. and Mrs Rip B u 'laier me 
itaylng wiUi Mr *Jlx’s place while 
he Is away.

Mr. and Mrs. FYank C ockier have 
moved to tbelr farm at W isteiia. 
W» were sorry to lo.se our g'-)od 
reiphbers, but we have om In their 
place. W* are pU.il to luive Mr. 
an.l Mra A. E. Lee c ' 1.' ne Wolf.

' i r .  und Mrs. M. O. Rlchbuiyf 
who moved to Inadale some few 
weei 8 age, h ive now moved to N'̂ vr 
Mexico.

Allene t>t “wart is home from .< 
visit a t MulUi..

Mr. and Mrs Pet Clecklei and 
daughters, Ctiarlsle and O ayn-11. of 
Waatella sihuU Sunday with Mrs 
Andersen and family.

Woodrow Chlt.sey of Uunn spiuil 
Sun-iay with Mndell Chltsey.

Mrs. Floyd LU,ht and Mrs. J. 
Stevens ol Pyion w- re In Iiiadals 
Friday eveiiliig.

Everybody Is InrlteJ U) the M eth
odist meeting at tlu- Inadale Meth
odist rhiireh housi. starring Aug 
u. t 19 WKh Rev Yo<mg <I Sn.idor 
doing the nreaclJng.

Sunday Is our regular atnqlng 
day. Everybody vs invited to come 
and brin r bmk- and be prepare-1 to 
ting, and we will lia it a ee jd  alng-

V ig lu re
•ie  and Mr" Jones of Midland 

SM'iit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs P. 
J. Taylor

Mrs. P iitr  Ohlenbusch of Wa- 
tella calltd on Mrs Henry O lden- 
busch FYlday e'-rning.

Mrs. M C. Strickland i.i apen.i- 
Ing a few we. V with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roper McMillan of Swet Iwi-ter. She 
1: helping li.c.n entertain  a new 
son.

Alb'cT. Ohlenhu'cb Is sporting a 
new Piym'iuth now. He has Just 
returned from the W'-rld’.s bMir.

M and Mr.-- Ralph Joylrs of 
Lone Star iji l trd  Mr. and Mrs. Rip 
Burkner 8m.day.

’ Ir» Elmer Wind and family of 
Swcttwviler vi.sltfd her brother and 
his family. Mr and Mrs F.mmett 
Griffin, Friday night.

Bill Ward eeicbnited his 21st 
blrtbd.iy Thu;" day. His si-ster. Mrs. 
I •ran).' Steward and family of North 
Cliamplon were there.

Dunn News
Miidrtt* Johnston, Correspondent

V Tile BaiMtst me'’tlni; will b 'g ln  
>fri>day nlgbl, Ai gust 20 1: •
Tnonia- Patterson o.' Roscoe will 
do pr.'uehli.p. Eveiyone luus a 
cc r^ .d  invitation.

T7V Bay .=1001118 and their scc.it- 
master, P  nnels John-..on, left Tues- 
•day for Chiistoval, where they will 
a.'iY until Satm day. Tb.e boys who 
w e n t \ r e  Algle and Bill MarUiln 
W 8. and Auben Gooillatt. W lson 
and J. E. Rosa, E. J. Riciuirdson. 
Laveme Cotton. Jamet. Huiite", Roli- 
ert Ooker. Piiimer 0>bb ond Bobli" 
Johnston

Mrs. Jack M artain and daughters 
of Fluvanna .'pent the week-end 
With her narents, Mr. and Mrs W. 
O Chrlstopi "r.

Mr. and Mrj. Jam es VVtlch arc 
visiting In Alabuma. Pansy
Moon accompenied them WM.ir as 
Mineral Wells, where alie Is vU*tlnt 
with Mr. end Mrs. John Ounn ^

M'lvlx and J. P. El'ls. Richard 
and Ray Brown left Friday night 
for Coralcann, whtTc they will pick 
cotton.

Louie and Cliarlte Johnston and 
Bill Hunter, who have b"en a t work 
on tb,e Hunter farm In Aitesla, New 
Mexico, foi the pa.st thr<-e weeks, 
retuined to their home on Sunday 
morning.

Miss Evelvn Thoinaa of t ’.ie C an
yon community Is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Susie Jolir.ston Is visiting Mrs 
Jewell Burney of Beven Wells this 
week.

Mrs, Pope Swan and daughter of 
Canyon Valley are vIsRing her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John F iurar.

Alpha Mercev Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Jack M ertaln, of F luvanna 
th is week

Mr. and Mrs Orady Jotinoon and 
Mrs. Walbutn Llnecrum and chil
dren made a trip  to Oplln Sunday, 
to  move Mr Johnson's m other Iveri' 
Mrs. Johnson will make her home 
with her (laughter, Mrs. R  C 
Vaught.

Martin News
Fraaeet Pratt, Coiresponden!

Mr and Mrs P. H Tfarmon and 
children and Mr. and Mm Delmar 
Pen.'on visited In tlio Plalnvlew 
community Sunday.

Miss Grace Pollard of Sweet
water Is visiting Mias Lilia Davis.

Mr. an<( Mrs. O. D  Otb.'--on and 
civ'ldren spent Rnturday night and 
Bunday at Rule.

Howard Eelotte sp in t Saturday 
r ig h t In Slaton with hla wife, who 
b  attending her stater. Mr and 
Mrs D D Phllllpa .>i»ent Sunday 
there.

Mr. and Mra. Ben BnxikB and 
cMldren, Mr and Mra Veran Carnes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Penson 
enjoyed lee cream In the Harmon 
horns Sondsy night.

Bell News
Rote Caffey, CorrcspotnlgBl

Penny F ie 'e r  of Melvcm, A ikan- 
s'ls. was bore las* wu-k vlxillng his 
slHie-. Mrs. Chandii'ra, He and Mrs. 
Cluimbors went on to Liimcsa to 
vi.sit rcl.itlvea tlu ie .

Mrs Fi-ed Y:rl'., who has been 
8|s-mllnK a fea weeks with h"i sis
ter, Mrs. A H T.'te le tu rr-d  to 
iier borne Ui New H mv last, Wed- 
iicedav.

Mary John Jordan epent a  'ew 
r*- y last week w th her aunt. Mm, 
Mli'1,1- Aln'tnatby, ot Pyiuii

Ml-s Vli»lf S p y lis  w .n t to Flu- 
viuinii iViUirdey fo.- a  short visit 
ivith f’-i’i'ds

-li',. T. A. We. m.s elite; l.diu'*; 
.♦■’lie of her frle r 'S  iidlli h b irth 
day paity Satur.luy night.

Mfnibers of the L. H Bean fam 
ily attend-d  tbe m'‘e lli.j f Ixmc 
v\oIf Sutuiday nit;.it

Mio., Miilii F thc ' .1 -e of S ii'd .'r  
was n tiundiiy visitor la  th t L. ii. 
Bonno home.

Mrs. tohn Llplu.m *pen' a few 
days lis t  v w k  with her lia iight'r, 
Mrs. E. C 'Talc.

T*uj Childresi fami’y, v-'.io have 
b ir ii rtsKlcnU ot H cnnli'llh, have 
moved into our cem m unitj.

Mrs. D ide O' n o n  c>f Big Spring 
st.-ppe<* for a short visit wltii her 
s'ster, M”s E C. Tate, l?st week. 
She was on her a y to vb'.t her 
p i rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn L.p- 
iiiim, of Hobbs.

Early feed !n our community Is 
r i |''‘mtic i.-iil farmers an- hea.llng. 
Some fields are vieldiii; a p e t ty  
fair turnout, to; slcwriiic I'l^ 
drotillu

Bethel News
CkrUtine Flippin, Correspondent
?.lr. luid Mrs la-c Myers nee nn- 

iainle.1 Mr. and Mis. Pete Wo-ilevcT 
to Idalaii one da'' last wc'.k.

Mr. .and Mis J  W. Gladson and 
son. Elmer, of M artin sp. nt Sun- 
cav in tho Earl Gladson Ir  me.

Miss Vem C r j’nley spent the 
week-end with her sL'-ter. Mrs W 
T. summons, aru' h ;r  st.-Z-e -in-b.w. 
Mrs H. E Onimliy, 'xilh 5f Snyder.

Miss Mildred Hall siient Ttie">day 
nipb.l willi Itiitl. Barnett ol U.iion 

A mee'tr." WPS Ivetd a t the schorl 
hou.se Frday aften 'oen, an.l ii P ar- 
ei i- l. 'u rb e r  Assoetat.on wa.s ; r- 
gtii’lred. The following ol fleers were 
elicl.-d: Mrs R. L. Jones, presi
dent; 'Trs O W Fllppln, secretary- 
tn-isurer; Mr.- J. E . Hall, vice 
pn .-idi n i . and .Mtss C nri'tine Plip- 
))4n. rejrorter. progmin will be 
put on at the ,'ebool liotise Friday 
night August 24. The pi .jrnni 
coinmillre Is c-imposed of Mr. and 
Mr. .1 \V ; ftwich and Mbs Vi”- 
lel Biadbury. Mr.s. U L Jonis will 
fu rrisli n.nr c. rnc* M s Hol'y S hu 
ler wlil bi- NOi’g Kxider. Everyone 
Ls hivlten b- be picseiit.

Miss Hibyl Oillmore eix-nt Wecl- 
iie.saay night w;'b. Florin, HuHnrd 
of iJnIcn.

Mr. and Mrs. H nm nn M cP lrr- 
son of B l ; ri -rlng and M . in.d 
'f r s  Bvron McP.ii;r.s';n rf  Sn-dcr 
spent .Sunday with M" niid M i- 
\. M MePhersoii.

Ml Beui-h Starl: of Co.n.anche 
v isit'd  Q ilnla M itehtil ov' r lh« 
week-.’- 't

Ib o  Miivar.iia ,in;l B .-I nine.. 
played br.ll on t.he horn.- ;;imr.<>ml 
F. ird.a' aflfn-ni-'ii The L 'tlu  l bovs 
wen 8 to C

U. J  P ' 4 -h ' f  Crowh. r s iv n l 
Lunduy with R.iymond Lunsford.

A surtirtse bluhday dlrne-^ wii. 
given Suiidey for lore Myers at l i.s 
hoiiu- Tho:-i; to .:n,loy tbio occa- 
>b n wen Mr. and Mrs. ,iim Wils iii. 
Mr. .-nd Mrs. ack D:i’ i', of Tur 
ncr. Ml .an : Mr- Weldot-. Bills 
and b.iby. .Mr and Mrs. .'olm Wll- 
,'hTi ;n;d ehl’dien of C owd’ r, Mr 
and Mrs P M. Iiavls and ch'lJrcn, 
Mr. and Mm r ,  E. Wcoicv.-'r of 
Lnioii, Mis Jess Dixon and chil
dren, Mi.s. Myers and da.igl'.u;.". 
I>ora J  V Davis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred M-artiii and children of Knapp, 
M" and Mrs. tlw in  Mil'.ir ond chil- 
'Iron, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie l>ivis 
and family of Ira, Mr. r.nd Mis. 
E. H woe'ever of Idriou. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Biadley and ciill- 
dren of Rcfwcll N’ew M' vico.

.Pm Littlefield of A bernrth; vis
ited In the Marvin West lio-.nc last 
week.

Mr.s. Nova J-j’. nrton of Lloyd 
Mc'.'maii’, Mis. Acrec of Rule and 
Mrs. D--i'lali Crown of ICciTVlUe 
vlsKed in the home of their ino n- 
cr. Mrs A’lce BUilr 

Kurdee Mitchell siKnt Srliirday 
night witn J. T. T  Ice of Snyder.

Milton and Miss Beil ha Eowlcr 
spent frciii Friday un lil Sundhy 
of last wee,; w.th Mrs. K L. Stark 
and children of Ralls 

Mrs. Alice n iatr eiirl 
Nettie Faye, s.rcnt M9iiday aftcr- 
iio-.n with Mrs. J  A. FowLr and 
dau,,hler.

Mrs TlK.mas of lijralr.e spent 
fiom Thursday until Siituidoy with 
her .son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
M an in West and children.

Dick Piswler spent 11k* week end 
with Jim  Sterling of Canyon.

Mrs Jim tb.ivis spent Mxuijuay 
with Mrs. Arlle EIcke of Chowder 

hfrs. IjOi'cne Pcxss .spent the week
end with lelatlves at, Vnlon.

All of the children and grai.d- 
chlldrcn of Granddaddy W B Sea- 
bouriie met in a family r.a’iilon a t 
the Sweetwater l.ike and eilebrated 
Orr.nddaddy aeabouino’s BGth 1 iKb- 
riay with a sunirlse dinner.

O d l  Blair made a bii-lncis trip 
to Sweetwater Wrdn.esns y

I lA'. P air, a fomi'T in this c„m- 
miinity, ear.'t,*d m Scarry Coun
ty’s first Iwle of 1‘IJ4 C'liioii last 
week. It was r.alsed on M. A. C.ir- 
don'.x farm. 'M1 which Mr. P.T;r live.';

hfr. and Mrs. Mnivln West and 
Children nod Mrs. Tlmmiis of Lo- 
ralae visited with Mr. and Mrv W 
J. West and children of Ennla 
Cr-ek la.«t Fridiiy night.

Bllllc Reed Of Snyder visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Pftrr Sunday afternoon 

M -' Will WeriVT and daughters, 
Cetrle Mae and Vvoiine. of Fiiiisont 
Hir. H.nd *i'o  Mr*. W arren S tu r
geon and daughter. Alb*;fa. of Bell 
spent W"dresd«y of last week with 
Mra A. M. M( Pli -rson 

Mis. 8. T. Elia. Mis. John Aber- 
cun.ty, Mrs. Connie Mt Mullen, Mra. 
N. C. Wilson. Mrs. Phadda.v and 
little Kill. Richard, all of Snyder, 
spent Monoay afternoon with Mrs 
A. M. MoPberaon.

Bison News
Jokn Nisua, Cb^respaadent

Atn'ndai'.ue a t Si'nday school was 
light Sunday, ps several attended 
church a t other placco

Mis. y,ora W arren left Sunday for 
a  visit -vith -her niece, Mrs. Earl 
Cary, t t  Lubbock.

Mi Richter and otheis are uiea- 
••ariig cotton tills wwl..

F’-tvl M artin anu fuinl';' a ttend 
ed a l.irlhJiii p'-’.ity  a t Snyder on 
Sunday.

M it. H E. Ci.unley of Snyder 
Nlsiled her p a iv rts  hci-> last week.

Me-„i's arid Mmes. H im cr ai,J 
Aubrc' H"dd,eton. F.'.nnle G V '»r- 
p-n 1.111 G rant, Ha May Iluddle- 
st<:>, i.illle Mao OCK.d and I aveni'* 
 ̂ ucrlli slcii attended the nciT," 

meeting a t Siiydir & ' Jay night.
Mr. ana M-s T  J  C 'a’k of E-Wpl 

pel.I the week-end v..th their aunt. 
Ml* Wrli'ht HiidiUr.xtor.

Jim  Good and daughter, IdlUo 
Mae, are visiting relatives a t  Knapp.

Mr. and Mis. Clyde Chlldiess 
end (..ilidrin visited her sister, Mrs 
Ros" Huddleston, S riurday night

vVHt Thoi.ip.“on and family and 
Ml», CI,.,»llnc WiUbotn rcturiv.'d 
Safurduv nl'*ht from a b 'alness trip 
to Kansas.

Cass Caiy and family and Hoyle 
Cery and wife v isit'd  U .ilr son and 
brolher a t Lubbock over the week- 
Cl'll

Miss Dons W arren of Miirtihy 
visited her Caiy and W.i-reii rela
tives a t Blfon last weiV..

The young peoyle of Bl.soii. Ira 
ai'd  C.inycn enjoyed a party l i 
th ” heme of Mr and Mrs Sigmund 
loyd  Fi'ldcv night.

M'.'-'; Maudle Raniage Is siamdiiw, 
th  week with hei sister, i.I's. H 
E. Crui-.lev, of Snyde;.

Mrs F. O. SoTiell and sons and 
her slster-lE-law, Mrs. Roy Lock
hart. (T.ivc 'Ted Sorrell of Dermott

surprise vlifir Sunday
Ml. Ryan and family, who have 

b»‘ n living on the Welb’om  farm, 
are leaving for the eii Held this 
week.

Mmes. H artm an and G i.n t  vis
ited Mrs. Dalien ol Snyder Sunday 
afternoon.

Nil dene Jordan rpent Thursday 
n ich t with her sitter at Knapp.

Tlie dem onstration club met In 
the home of Mrs. Robert Warren 
T h u i^ a y  afternoon, with 18 pres- 
cmt. .Mi.vs Ward gave a deinon- 
.stretbn on making tom ato Juice. 
Th" hesb,ss served cake and Itrd  
le a  to members and Misj Doris 
MaiTeii, Nolan von Roedci and 
Pr.’d SoiTcll, laiCEts.

Little Leroy Key entertained sev
eral of his frlci.ds Wn,h a birthday 
parly Tue>.day evenhig. Cabo and 
cu'.im Were turved. Tho honorec 

i i',". 'Ived ;oveml n.ce gifts. All re- 
I iKv I, d an enjoyable aft"mcicn.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roc„ Huddleston 
I and Billie Do,i visited lu r  parents. 
1 Mr. and Mis. Jordan cf Ini. and 
grandmoUirr, Mn-. Mollio Jerdan  
of Dunn Sunday.

Tlie young people of BLson and 
kiurphy enjoyed a r>o;ly in the 
Fred H ’TT'11 home Friday night.

Robert W.iiren and family vis
it' i! IiL orotlier a t Murphy Sunday. 
R. C. W airen returned ~wlth them 
to a*(' nd .sit' dng schcol.

Mr.s. Monroe Payne of Stamford 
vi.S'li'd lier grandm other and uncle, 
Mr.s L'lia W anen  ..nd Robwt W ar
ren, the pa?t v eek.

I Mrs. r  O. Sorrell had as her I rnest the past week her cLster-tn- 
i law. Mrs. Roy Lockhart and family. 
I Mr. and Mr;-. Marion Addison and 
Zi Ima D. visited friends a t Ira on 
Sitndny

Fred Miller and family attended 
church nt Tra Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Dl'key and baby of 
f iiii n spent the week-end with he;- 
.slstei-'.i-lnw, Hrs. L V Arterbum.

Theip were .’2 present for Bible 
(li 4.S Sonday uftornoon.

W. F. and Joe I',arr..'y and fam 
ilies vl.-,,tej their .‘■on and brother 
a t Canyon Tliu-a.day.

Mrs R. I''. Ran-.nge irce lv fl tl.o 
sad nows of her U r.ther-ln-law ’s 
dea;h at Con.va. 71. lell from his 
h e r 'e  ai d died immediately.

A'is. May Sorrell of Abilene vis
ited her brother, LYcd, last week.

Slnrtng .<itiiool Is progixs.slng 
iiicelv under the leadership of Wal- 
b . Holmes.

Clements and Nolan von Roeder 
made a business trip  to  Bison c i  
Sunday.

Big Boy Frank and Claud W ar
ren called in the Robert Warren 
home Monday.

W. Ornvea- W all had as his guest 
8iin<J'iy Mr. Emory and family, old 
fi lends.

Mr.s. T. J. Bryant and fam Jy vis
ited her parents a t  I ia  Sunday a f t
ernoon

Guinn News
Mn. C. E. Mycn, Carreapendaitt

Sunday school m t  Punday m om  ■ 
lug a t 10:20 o'cltx-k, w ith 45 present. 
We Invite 11l who will to  atteno

Seve'wl nf th is plroe attenmxl 
the meeting a t  Ml. Zion lost week.

Tliere la prayer meeting every 
Siiiida.v night a t Guinn. Everi’one 
has an invaiatlon to couic.

Ml'-ies Stella Mecrt of Dunn and 
Bertie ilu rd t of Tahoke *ve-r t'le 
Saturday •'aiests of Annie I r 
vine

I  ro. D. P. DeOulre of Rofan de- 
bvcr-xl two fine n-.'ssagi's hero on 
Sunday. We Invite h 'm  hack again.

Mr and Mrs. John  Beaver of 
Hope, Arkansan, were the w|iek- 
en J guests of Mr. t .id Mrs. Junes.

Mr. and Mis. Cliarlcy Stiinxcll'’ 
and daughters are visiting In Purls.

Ml. and Mrs. R. L. O artm aii had 
a.x liii 'r  Sunday gues's Mr. and 
M s. lo-stor O artm an of Swectv.at- 
er anu Mr. and Mrs. Mayes of Clay- 
tcnville.

Mr. and Mis. Jim D'Xkv-er .a;e 
visiting friends and relallvec at 
Hope, Arkansas, tl is week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. W are and 
daiighti'ra of S*eetwnter, Stella, 
Annie itu tb  Orady and MUtun 
Moore of D u'in weie the Thursda- 
gufsts in  the C. E. Myers h.ime.

Mr. ai’d Mrs. John Bea-.-ei- cf 
Hope, Arkansas, visited i the R 
E. Moses hî ’me one dav last wei k.

We are very glad to  rojiort Mrs. 
T. C Moirow is able to be back. In 
rhurcli nimlii. Mrs. Morrow ha.s 
b"en 111.

Wlfcy—"Really, Bill, you aie one 
of the worst dressed men In town.’* 

Bill—"And you, darling, are one 
cf tbe best dressed women In town 
—which accounts for It.”

Mount Zion News
Marie Maule, Conretpon«Ient

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robln on luid 
as I heir dinner guests Sum ay M:. 
and Mrs David Moore of U unn and 
Miss Berty Ha it  of Taboka.

Those visiting In the J . C. Wall 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Moore and ctilldreu of Duiin 
and the Bap(i;t p rta rh e is , wno 
have been holding the meeting at 
Mount Zion.

The Frc-t-will B aptist m ectlnt 
closed Sunday night, with ab ju t 
22 new members added to the roll 
of the church.

Mr. and Mis. Neal Morgan and 
children of Dallas are vLsPlrj in 
the C B M artin home.

Mrs. J. E. Maule and sop Boyd, 
spent a few days w ith her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. R. Story a t Snyder.

Marceis Hamilton of S trayhom  
s r  n t Saturday w ith BiUlt- Suui- 
tvU .

Mr. f.nrt Mra. O L. W all of Herm- 
lelgh visited In the J. C. W-U hon,e 
part of last week

Mr. and Mrs. J . K night of 
Camp Springs vhlbxl In the W. M 
W.all home Monday

We luid a very large crowd a t 
preaching Sunday night. Tbep* 
were visitors fiom Snyder, H -rm - 
leigh, Hobbs. Comp Springs. Guinn, 
Plalnvlew, S tiayhoni. Hud and 
Dunn. Wo Invite them  all bncJi. as 
well ns others

Mi.ss Marie Maule spent a few- 
days with her cousin. Ml.ss Mary 
Ellen I>avldson, at Camp Springs 
In.sf, week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Rrblncon and 
daughter, Zoe, spent Sunday with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ode Stirwa’-d of the 
Riniyhnni community.

Those vLiltlng In the W. T. Sum- 
luld home Sunday 'vere Mr. and 
Mra. Ben Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Hamilton and children, all 
of Stray-horn, L. M. Re. p of O.inip 
Spriiv" and Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Siimruld of th is  place.

Those vlsitini; In the J. E Maule 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
W. F. Talley and daughter, Grace, 
and MIrs NLargle Fields of Camp 
Springs. Wllbo;n and Alvin Maule 
of Hobbs, nnd Micr. Nadine Pylnnt 
of StrnylKiin.

W. W. Sumruld of S trayhom  vls
Ked his brother, R. L. Sumruld, 
Sunday.

Tlie ixiptlzlng was hold nt Gabe 
WIlUams’ ‘Sunday aftem oon. There 
were two l>aptlzed, C. F. Montgom
ery of Ho'-tos nnd Connie Walker of 
Guinn.

Mr and Mrs. J . C. Wall and 'Chil
dren f,f Mount Zion a'-c vl.sltlng 
in the J  O. Wall home- at Bl.a-.,n 
p a it of th is Wv-ek.

There will be ringing a t i.Iouni, 
Zion Sunday night. Everyone Is 
Invlt.d to come. We Waot a large 
crowd there, a- It will be our first 
(lino to have singing since our new 
church, building has bi .'ii ojiciied.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A Prince vis- 
Itcsl In the Gulmi community bust 
Sunday.

Ju an ita  Falkenbeiry visited with 
Afina R uth  Mocre of D u rn  S atu r
day night.

Miss Hazel MontgoniC*a' of Hobb.-> 
visited her cousin, Ju a m -i Falken- 
berry, Sunday.

Egypt News
Mu. birk HardM, CorrespoBdaBt

Polks In my connniuiUy a e very 
bury this woek getfing riady  to 
start their cotton iilc'.lng n'-rd week. 
Few are picking c lte r  8Chx>i tht- 
Wo k. By Monday almost everyone 
will be picking Most of the farm 
e r  nie -vorKlng with their feed.

cjul*” a few beeves luive been car - 
ne‘1 the past week, and mere m 
can yet. No garden stuff nu. been 
canned, as the gardens burned up 
for the wan; of r  m th a t hasn 't 
come yet.

Mrs. A. II. W hite and children 
W C. Fades nnd family visited wlni 
Oiady Wlilte oi l>>;in last vt'ek. 
Mrs. Onidy W hite and (wo 'ill- 
dr n returned home with them  to 
spend the week

Thomas and H urtor Fehols of 
Dunn, Peiry Echols of ihi niue 
and their fath  'r  from T 'O eha vls- 
lt’*J with old friends on the Plains 
Sunday.

.V C F a d e , and family -f 'tim ed  
*u) their home a t Dunn M idny, 
afti r sfiendlng sevcisl week.*; with 
Mis. Elides’ m f'Jiei, Mrs. Am'; .*w 
W h lj'

P M. Addl.een of Knapii visited 
will. Mr. and .Mrs. WTllle Waldrlp 
Sunday.

Mis. C. A. Austin and Mrs. PI r- 
eree Kob of Fo.’i  W 'r th  .spent Wed
nesday and Thursday vi.siting Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Ou\.

M-8. Pnott and children, who have 
b e 'n  \a ting In the E. E. Hous»' 
hon-e, returned to her home S atu r
day.

F lank Short cf Oklah' ma vlsite J 
In ihe Oscar V^ebb home Tuesday.

O. B. W right and family visited 
nt Cooper last week, returning on 
Suiid'iy.

Mr. nnd Mrs Gene H ous'. Mrs. 
Scott nnd chllt'ren visited with Mr, 
Hou.se's sister nt Crowder Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M.irk McGuire and 
da'iphh r, M urlii Lou, Perry Ech Is 
and family, W srren King and fu- ■- 
Hy. Dick Hardee and family, Roasa 
and Fsma Carmichael of Fluvanna 
and R uth T-arter of Dunn enjoyed 
a chicken fry at Mr. and Mr*. Mc- 
O iiiri’s home Tuesday night.

J. E. Y.'clr and family left kVon- 
dey to  take Mrs. Weir's mother, 
Mr.*. Wlilt?, who has been visttnig 
with them , home She lives at I 'am - 
llton.

You people who are not a tten d 
ing the meeting th a t is going cn at 
Ira are missing some w oiiJtrful 
mea<«gee. Bro. I<ollnr of Sl.'.mrcxjk 
Is doing the preaching, and Bro. Cal 
MeOnhey, the pastor. Is present 
also. Mr. Nixon of Bl.xon Is *ong 
leader.

Gene House and family visited 
In Fisher County WtxSnesday nnd 
Thursday.

Mrs. Fdd Crowder and little Dale 
Cook Crowder of County Line were 
gue;ks of D ales grandparents, Mr. 
and Mis. Sears Cook, Sunday.

Mrs. P. W. Hardee of F  ilrvlew 
(•nd Mr. and Mrs. J i n  Sikes of 
Iraan  visited in the home of this 
correspond''nt S.iturday night.

Mrs. Hubert Wfbb had as her 
guerts over tho week-end her sis
ter and m other from McCamey.

Thank.s to those who have as.slst- 
rtl me with the n°ws this week. It 
Is always appreciated.

German News
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corretpondeat

W alter Wernicke of Mericel. to- 
getlier with Otme Schattle of this 
community, flew the ir planes to 
Snvder Sunday afternoon.

Hy Coldewey nnd son, Hinden- 
hurp. acccmpanled by Jerry Brown 
of Bell, arc visiting In Parker Coun
ty last week-end and this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. WUliain Pre.*cott 
letft Sunday for W eatherford, to 
visit her sister, Mra. George Bean, 
nnd family.

O. A. McCalla and family of 
China Grove called in the J . M. 
Pagan home M onda" night.

Dec Bjcium an ' f.imlly visit il rel
atives in Colorado last Th-ursday.

Ous McGee of Abilene and Gu’’ 
McGee from tne sta te of Colorado 
vl.sited Fdd Brown Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eonard Coldewey 
and son, Maurice visited a t Mea
dow last week.

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Weller and 
-hlldren of Bethel crllod a t the J. 
M. Pagan home last week.

Fluvanna News | Crowder News
Mri. L. A. Hayiie», CormpondeBt | Lola M-<e McKinnt/, Corrtsp.

The various Sunday schools w-re 
veiy well attended last Sunday.

T he Baptist meeting did not ta r t  
last Sunday. The date was chunged 
and It will sta rt F  tday night. Ser
vices will be held unHer the arbor, 
with Bro. Dai-bv brii.ging the mi«- 
sages.

Izora Fatterson was b 'oiignt t*i 
her home here from tlie sanitarium  
Sunday. She Is sa 'd  to be doing 
fine.

(Jur sch  cl will s ta rt f r  iK'-inber 
'J here.

M r,. Jack M aitin a.id chlldrr i 
spei., a few days in Dunn last week, 
visiting her parents 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olln A-isworth and 
children are spending a few days 
visiting relatives ond friends here, 
Including b.er mother, Mrs. J, B. 
Bley Tlie-/ are fion, E * Mexlc".

WiUuec Jones has vo.-n down his 
old re;ldrnce and Is having a new 
house erected.

Bess SUvely Is having tne oKl 
Stavelv homestead torn down and 
plans to rebuild

Mr. and 'i r s .  C. E. Rea and rhil- 
dren nnd Mr. Mears spent a few 
days vk-itlng friends and re la tlic” 
In Bell County. They also visited 
Mr. Mears' nephew a t Caldwell. 
They spent two days and one nl ht 
a t Gnlwexton. nnd on their ret’irn 
trip  they visited Mrs Rea’s slwer 
a t Austin

Mr nnd Mrs T. J. Rea and little 
daughter. Dot. and Mrs. Re'i's m oth
er, Mrs. V. A Wills, are visiting 
friends and relatives In =teii Coun
ty new.

Mrs. o . 8 WTlls retuined to her 
home Fridaj She has been visiting 
rekitlvci and friends a t B -ltcn and 
Colleen.

Mr and Mrs. R B. Wills were 
In I.iib'jock Wednesday end T hurs
day t f  li*fK week Mre. J . I Bon n 
accompanied them, to visit roU»- 
tlves.

Mrs. H H. Haynes and her lit'le  
granddaughter, Jerry Haynes, lef- 
Saturday. They will visit with her 
daughteis, Mrs. A. J  Cain ef Big 
Spriii", and Mrs. H. P. Hodnett of 
Knott.

Mrs J. H Weems cf Arah Is here 
visiting her son, Floyd Wetms, and 
daughter, Mrs. Temniy TTogg“ll.

Pauline Mcore spent la.>it week in 
Snyder visiting her sister Mrs. 
Perry Clar’-;.

Mrs. John S tately ent'n talned h.-r 
boastirs Wfdnestlay afterii<x>n B' 
7:30 o'clock a J h  a P 'lrty . c-im cs 
were played, after which relre.sli- 
menU were served to mere than  CO 
children.

A family reunion wa. tu'H In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Sull' n 
ger In. t̂ Sunday. In heavir of M- 
and Mrs. L. A. WIlUams, the m oth
er and fnAher. who have been In 
Los Angeles. Cclilornla, the past 
year. Those who mere present wire 
O D. Sullereer of P*.ii-weU, Mr. nd 
Mrs. Jim  Sullenger and ehllditn . 
Mr. and Mrs Pete H art a- d ehll- 
dreil of Eltinls Cretk. Mr ond Mrs 
A. N. Kdmon.aon and iiaiigl'irrs cf 
D 'lm o tt, >Ir. and Mis. Harvey 
Greenfield nnd chll'^rcn of Di r- 
mr.tt and Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin Tn'.- 
um Friends who v erc present were 
Ml.;;.s Ti.eh Likins of Dermott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylrr and cdi'l- 
dren, makln.,’ a total of ab'^u', 40.

Mr. and Mr' Jnek Moore G'X'r.t 
S.iturdny night and Sundi y with 
htmipfolks.

Bill Johnson and family of Be: 
Sp' Ing have mov<*(' here to bo with 
his t.itber and mother. Uncle Jim 
my and Aum Teiuilo Jolinscn. 
Uncle Jimmy has been ’-ieht 111. but 
Is Improving.

Weenie Boss Stavely Imd the mis
fortune of getting his collar bone 
breken last week, but is doing fine.

Well, folks, I missetl tw  weeks 
so I  will write iHst wetk's news 
this week.

Mrc. A M Aimstror,g. Mrs. Tom 
Brooks and Miss Billy A'oi jr of ttie 
M artin cutiimuiiity vlsKcd Mr. and 
Mrs. A. McKinney Wednesday.

J  A. Iiove ol Ln- der vi*ttcd Mr. 
and lArs. W. O. Brooks Thursday.

Mrs. Whit F a’T 'r  and Mrs. Tom 
Hei ■'ttfson vlsltefl M*-. 'Uld Mrs. 
ZhiTman B arnett of Union Pri-lay.

17 e vlsttci-i. ir  1 le home of Mr. 
and Mis . Ten' ' ndcr*< a  Suiiway 
weie Mrs. Billie H”ndei;-on of D.;- 
rn i'.o , Colcrndo, A M. Armstrong 
o’ M artin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Evans 
M.Uhclland of tlu- Canyon cem- 
munity

Mr and Mrs. Tom B ickjks oI t i e  
M artin cominur.lt', visite<l Mi. anJ 
Mrs. V/. C Bre ks.

Mrs, W A. MeKirnc'- end daugh
ter, Al'tt V. of the iia'oyon coii'- 
iniiiiKy visited M*M. J. A. McKI' ney 
Menduy.

P at and J. W. M artin of ib? 
Union coinmunlty visited J. H. 
Former sm d a v .

Mr. and Mrs. V,Tlllams of M ar
tin  vi'uted Mr. and Mrs. \V. c . 
Brooks.

La.sl Week's News.
Little Ford Hardy of Terrell spent 

last w«ek with his grandparents, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Bivoks.

W hit F irm er of this community, 
A. M Armstrt'ng nnd T( m ri’ciolA 
of t 'a M artin cx.minunKy visited 
In Meike! Sunday.

Mrs. Wiliams of the Martin coin- 
m ur'*v visited Mr anct Mrs. W. C. 
Ere. ji.„ Tliursf.ay a ltcn .o  n.

Mr and M-s. Pete Brooks of 
Snyder vl'ilea Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
McKenney Widneeday nh-ht.

‘ ir. and Mrs. Whit Parn.?r had 
the inlsfortuiic ci lo- mg tlieir coit 
Sutuiday nlgbl.

Will Rodgers and J. A McKlniDv 
mace a tu-.ine.ss trip  to Pecos P n - 
diiv nnd rcturn.id late Salartiay a lt-  
emcoii.

Whit Farm er ai'( Tom Hriidci-soii 
and Charlie McKlruity visited In 
Borden CoiiiKj Friday.

B ib McKinney visited Mr. and 
Mr.s W. A. McKinney of Canyon 
Mcndp.y.

Canyon News
Mrs J. G. Lane, Correspondent
The Canyon Bsiitlst revival clos- 

ed Saturday night liit< -est was 
shiK n and there w rit s'.vcnU ad
ditions Ic the church.

Mr. nnd Mrs Ross Beeman leit 
for Clyde Sunday to g'.t peaches

Ci'm Taylor sijer.t a few days last 
week visiting a t Clyile.

Ted tl*<i.ev was bi'jught h 'm e  
last Thiusday. He haa an I'ttack 
of r.p|K'ndtcills and It was thought 
thn*, he would need an op lation, 
b 'lt a t this writing be Is fee'mg 
b<;ttfcr

Mrs v'efti.l Hix d of Abil'Pe is 
s|>endlng a part cf .his -«ee with 
her daughter, 'Irs . Alma Lane.

Mr. and Mis. Byrd Carhle and 
Mjss P' iirl C 'ark of Ira sp n t Sun
day In Mm’ Orady Nabjra henu-.

Tlie govrn.-nent hud men in our 
community lust week baying cows. 
Quite a bit c  b<'ef was canned.

M.-s. Velma P.if;e ivtm ned Sun
day from Midland, where she has 
been visiting.

The hrm .' demor-Aiatlcn club 
will meet Wednesday aftemoon, 
-August 11. Ul the hon e '  Mrs 
Green Lane. All tne ladles Interest
ed in  th is woric are mged lo c(»ac

Tniniai. Ooss, who was operated 
on several (*a'>'s ago, was brougb' 
home la*t Sunda'.'.

[ o n s t f p a t i o n
I Xlcon3-ipaliouLa'..se'your'ar.
Indigestion, lleariache.-i. Bud 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, gat quick 
reUef with AJLEIUFA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, sols.

Lubbock
Sanitarium  & Clinic

Dr. J. T. R rne-er
Surgery and Con-suKatlon 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear. N '-e  and 'i.iroa t 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Eattimora 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. a  Malone 

Eye, t a r .  Nose and Throat 
Dr. I. H. SUIes 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome II. Smith 
X-Uay and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
1 Obstetrics
I Dr. J. S, Stanlev
I Urology and Oaneral Medidna

' C. E. Hunt J. II. Felton
j Sufjerln*"ndent Business Mgr.

A chartered tra ln lrg  schcml for 
nurses Is conducted In connection , 

^  wb’i the sar.'tariunn_____ J

I

mjji

LIFE PROTECTION AT 
COST I

♦15C0 Mu*val Life Protection for 
47.00; approximate total cost. 
$13.00 per y ea i; non-m edical- 
ages fi to 75 years; all racre 
dues waived after 19 years. 
Strictly m utual Uun-proflt Life 
Proiiictlon at cost.
Write for parilcilars—Dept. A.

FAMIUK MUTUAL 
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
Hoard Bldg. Phoentx. AiiaoiM

n o

S. H. Newman
FOR SHERIFF

Second Term
/ feel qaulified to make you a 
better Sheriff the second term  
than / have made the firs t term.

M u l e s
W anted!
C. A GLOVER o f Fort Worth 
will bay medium sized males, 
ages two to eight years.

— A T THE-

Manhattan Hotel
SNYDER

1

TILL SATURDAY, AUGUST 25

riASSIFlKI) ADVEKTISINd RATES
Two eiila-per word for List liuerllon; one eenl per wotd lor each 

Inseitiiin the' -atler; inliii”>um f(H each liiwrtlon, *9 eents.
CUssified DikpUy: SI per inch t-r fUat Inarrtlon; $0 cenlv per Inch 

for eai'h In.M'itlon th* r alV r
Legal AdvertUing. Obltuarie* and Cards of Thanka: Regular ela»- 

tfled rates.
All advertisements are i-aah lu advano unless raslomer hax a reg 

ular rlas-sitled account.
Ihe publishers are not re»p*in.*lble for fjpy omlK*< ns, typ'gvaphlral 

rrora, or any other unintentional errors, that may oc< or, further 
than to make eorreitb'n In next UsLO after It H brought te their 
attention.

For Rent
FOR REITI -Room" close In.—Mr.;, 

W. O. RaLston, ^9 Avenue Q. 
Snyder. 10-tfc

To Trade

FOR I.EASI cr ren t—C. K Wai,on 
Ynid in Snyde;, Call or writ 

Mrs. Miiry Elils, Box 613, Big Sprint;.
10-2tp

For Sale
SCURRY c o u i m r  m d t o r  c o . 
la ' es (,'ver lAxI.ir and Plymouth.

Complete line of new t.irs on 
the floor a t nil tines. Comp’ete 
ECU ae and full 'Ine of part* f^r 
both can Train J  moclianict. Mo(’- 
em  equlomcn. When brying a 
Doci,;c *ir Plymouth, buy fro.'n Scur
ry County’s authorized deaier. We 
still carry genuine Pwri ports and 
m aintain the old-tli*ic Ford ser
vice. Drive your FViid In foi s*',r- 
vlce todi 3*;a ry County Motor 
Company. lu-2tc

Miscellaneous
' a t t e n t io n  F A R M E R S —T o m  

Jenkins has moved his office 
from courthouse to  first d*>or north 
of Snyder National Bank. Wnen 
ytxi have oo 'tor to  sell. (Xime to  
see him. lC-2tp

HOUSK AND LOT to tra.1c for 
mules 'Or truclr.—Watt Olovir.

i0-2tj

TO 1 RADK—C ool stock Collie dor 
—one yc'ir old—for canary and 

cage —M.-s .Tehn Brown, Dunn. Up

NOTICE
Clmr.iiaslonera' Court will have a 

hearing on the 1935 budget for 
Scurry County on Thuraday, Aug-
T '  i* ' vnnm Comi-any surveva. d-»cribed byslunera- ^  inom. The public ta ^

Legal Notices
NOTICE iJF SHERIFFS SALE 

(Real Estate)
StaU of Texas, County ol S*.iirrv:

By virtue of an (wier of sale Is- 
sue(l ovt ot the honorable district 
court of T arran t County, on the 
17th day of Jub  , 1 »34 by the clerk 
thereof. In the case of the Fort 
W orth National B anl, trustee lor 
Clara D. Ros.* v'r.xu.s W. W. Smith, 
D.iify May Sni.th, the Snvder Na
tional Bank. Col'ie Boone and the 
J . M. Radford &A\x»ry Comi>arv. 
No 7866-A. a; -1 to me, as sheriff, 
d in  (.ted and delivered, I have lev
ied upon this 2nd day of .August, 
A. D. 1934, and will pioceed to  sell, 
wUbln the hours prescribed by l»w 
for rheilff's sales, on the first Tues
day In S.''Ptember, A. D- 1934 It 
being the lo ir th  day of said month, 
before the ccu-tlioijse door of «ald 
Esurry County, In the city of Sny
der, Texas, the followir^ described 
property, to-wlt;

All th a t  certain trac t or parcel 
of land sltnated, lying and being 
in  the co'uiiy of Scurrv. state of 
Texas, and being a part of the 
southwest (»ie-fourth of section No. 
98. in block No. 3. H. Sr T. C. RuU-

uivited to atfcr4-l.—Judge 
C um ut'e .

R. H. 
9-2to

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to  thank  our many 

friends who were so kind and 
though* fill dm Ing I’lo lllr''!* and 
death ot our dear futh< r  and hus
band. We especially want to thank 
the doctors who did ah In tlie i' 
power lo save trim, and those who 
were re.spon.dble for the beautiful 
flornl efferings —Mrs. Ola MeC'am- 
my and children. Up

SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR (JO 
takes over Dod.x* and Plymouth.

Complete line of new cars on 
the floor a t all times. Complete 
servlex; and full line of peris for 
both cars. Tmlnixl mechanics. Mod
em  equlpnirnt. When buvlng a 
Dodge or Plymouth, buy from Scur
ry County's authorized dealer. We 
still carry genuine Ford parts and 
m aintain tho old-time Ford ser
vice. Drive jrour Ford In for ser
vice today,—Scurry County Motor 
Company 10-3tc

W onder Worker*!
THKSB UUle clMiUled ada win wort 

woodan for you! t M  tbain « 0  
ttiAt mileh eow. rant that n o o i «r 
ttnd UMt waXA. RMoa «T.

metes and bounds as follows, 
wit; Beginning a t the southweat 
com er of said section N">. 98, tie'nee 
east with the south line of said 
section No 98. 950 varan to a stake 
for com er; thence north parallel 
with the west line of .said seoUon. 
47f varas to stake for comer;

Thence west parallel with tlie 
south lino of shtd section, 950 varas 
to stake In the west line of said 
section No. 98 for eonier; thence 
south 475 v a n s  to the place of bc- 
glnrinv. and (xmlnlnlng 80 ntP'cs of 
lard . !es.s about 2.14 acres hereto
fore deeded to ihe Pecos *.t North
ern Texas Rall’vny; also 9 16 acres 
deecicd to .*ald railway company a n l  
further, save and except therefrom 
the 23 3 acres of land conveyed by 
us. I, Bassingor and Ernest Pas- 
•xlrger to C. D. Boone by deed dated 
September 30. 1929, reeop-ied In book 
No. 54 page , records of deed 
for Scuiry County. Texes.

Said property being levied on as 
the propierty of said defendants and 
as the property dcscribfxl In said 
order of sale and will be arid to 
satisfy a Jud'anent amounting to 
the sum of one thousand, three hun
dred seventy and 39-100 dollars, 
costs of suit, and the further costs 
of executing this writ.

Oivi'n under my hand, this 3nd 
day of August, A. D. 1994.
(9-4te) S. H. Newman, Sheriff, 

Murry County, T w ai.
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Another Page of Rural Community Correspondence strayf̂ News
Polar i\ews | Union Chapel

Mrs. H. R.'ndolph, Correipondeii'
Tlve Apostol'c ripeOnpr stp-tod 

her Saturfl'-y Bi o. Hi al
Nrwsom of Pride Is dciuc U'. 
!■ enchitiR. He Is acccmptinied by 
ii.s u .fp and .'touII rhlU icn.

HermJeigh News
krinnie Leo W Jliaiui, C rresp

. J  P> torson, who has been 
quite in for r< veral Wi ' Its. I.-- much 
Improvi-'., but (till is unaoui lo 
w.'lk alone. He enjcvi-c iiav^n'r his 
'wo nstcis. MI'S. M. L. .MIl'nr and 
HM cf Cleburne, and -Mrs. H M 
Kln'.bvil of Kipiiei'l. with nhn So’i- 
duy, Uarether with H s c'uli’' i n  imd
graiul.'-hii-iren. all of m ;c.m , tumlly, F'oyd Long und family, P-
d u jir r  in tUs lionv . Tl'oy are as ,1"'. Lon-r A'i-. iiiid Mrs. B un Clan 
follow.s: M'S. J  11 M irshall and :U a  and Kt'.K son of i.iis place and 
■son. Rock I’oit- Mru W L. Mur- Kv T. Bellars nd famllv of i> r -
pliy and d lU iliters oi'u Mrs. Picyd m oll a tl' nded the u  'inioii and ' New Mex.co. Gaturday. He is ex 
E\’ans and '-■on AinaiiUo' Mr. and ! h.i'thday dinn'“ a 'L u to  >-la.st weel-- peeled to r. Uirn home the leUer 
Mr.-i C -o r e ,’eti rso.i ..I'.l ehll- ' end. Mr. anu Mrs. Hurl Cl' n to n jp u r t m tills week.

Mrs Nellie Bunch, Correipoudent
Ml and C W. Terry and

chIMren vlsitea In the Bynum h;m e 
Sunday

Mr... B. tT. Bullard returned home 
Fi'lday fi ni lA'ichit i Full , aftei a 

Mrs. W. A. Clanton. M^. and Mrs. f( vr days’ vl-'f.
E. E. FVird and clilKlren, Mr. and i Mr and Mrs. A. P. Eades and 
Mrs B. C. l31''.;'.t n, Bill B1 the and ! children and M . and Mrs. F. M.

Eade.s an cl ildren of Grower rpent 
reinday In the lie ae cf theli or- 
ents, Mr. .md Mrs A. P. r.ad.-s ;3r. 

Alfred Barnett left for Ai tesla,

dn'ii, Mr. and Mrs J . I, .” 11.-son | and Mrs. B. C Clanten Voitod Mr. 
and .'1)11. Mr. and Atrs. '.V T. K tli- |a n d  Mr-. E rn s t  Cmlile at K noit 
f.'edirc und two dn'’ 'h tirs ; Mr n '’d .‘A-ifiirday.
Mrs. WixKu. w Peli'is. n and M 
Dessie Peters', n. all of this place

\V. H. Woods. Carl Woiids and

WaUean Beemnn of Ci.nyon Is 
vl.slttng he.' sister, Mrs Altred P.ir- 
n tt tins I 'efk

M. ■ Buna B .iitley cf Tiim er
family of M' tin, C i J l  Wo.xts and 1 spent Sai irrlay iiigM M th Miss

On*. rf-Lown giir-ts were 1.'- nen..- 1 f.uiiily cf Wisalward spent Sunday i-uvnelle Bentley.
ew, Ber Mille- and ■'>on o f  Big 
Sprli.r;.

M.. and Mrs Ivy .'Sturdivant car- 
r*j.' d r and Mrs K B. R ictor and 
Min U. attend 'h e  bed.sic),* cf their 
nli-ee and c; ustn. I'Ulc M'ss Flir- 
nbv ’ .lUh, Sundry, who has been 
1; :.«■ St.anf M-d - anltarlum  more ] lelgh
than  th n e  wi with u fiactured 
skull. They found the HHle nii i 
u-'ing line and the doctors lia\e 
hepi's now of her recovery.

.Mr. and Mrs H. R. Lewis entoyed 
a f.amily vninion In tlv'lr hi me Sun
day, .yilh tlie toUowIng piiM iit;
Mr. .vnd Mrs. Oliin Lewis and clill- 
dreu of Comanclie, Okliih mii; Mk-s 
Vcrline T ove of Sunset, who a-rived 
'Tliiinsda.i and l-'i't Monu.ay; John 
Lewis and family cf Plee ,nl Hill,
Joe Lewis and t unily of Dunn. 
Fuaenc ir-' .s and famly of Dunn,
Mr, and Mrs. Clifton Ryan and 
cliildren of Big Sulptiur. .Mrs. Will 
Claxten and .son of near Cordell, 
Dklnheina. Mr, aial Mrs Duel Lew:, 
and (h lld ru i and Mr. and .Mrs IL 
H Rumlner and two daughters, all 
of this place.

A 'V Corley r f  Stamford was a 
gu?.5t i; his aunt Mrs. M. E W il
liams, Balm cay ineh t and Sunday.
He WU.S accon.panied by his sun.
Bob, who visited with friends a t 
Si.yder

Custer Williani-s returned Sun
day morning from a two months' 
stay a t sea with the m erchant m a
rines

Mrs. Bunile Hamil ruid sun of

In the Edd Hall nome. Mr. and Mrs. O. B Eyn im and
Miss Pnultnp Clanton <f Liither rhildrcn of Lubtxx'k and Mr. and 

i.s visiting her landi'.arents, k '-. |M rs. Orville Bvnum and children
and Mrs W A Clanton.

O. 11. Tnnl'.orslcy and family. 
Torn Mallet ami fi tnlly cp in t S a t
urday night with relatives a t Herm-

Plainview News

<. Levelland are \ 'siting their p ar
ent', and fl'-ter th is week.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Lav und sons 
sp"nt S' .urday night and Sunday 
with Ml. ind Mrs Hui/h BlHtn<:s- 

j ley cf Dunn. T l . ' men lolks en- I Joyt d ■ flshiiip trip  Sunday.
I A good singing was reixirt d Sun
day •'fterucon a t the B.iptlst church 
here. Only a f nail crov d was pres-

Millie Rea MtCinfy, CorresponHenI Everyone Is invited to  a tu iid
|i.r. h se-ond Sundry a f f ’rnoon.

McltC'ii Mcu'.nty rrtun icd  horn.' Mis# virgil Beth Oee spent ‘’un- 
Fi'lday fron a fivc-nicnths' stay in | day with Miss Zueteau Patrick of 
L 'ulsinna. He won the tii-s la tc  j cn 'w dcr.
fhanirlon.=h'p in toxbig. and still Mrs John Dever and son of 
hoUis the t ‘Mc Whatley. Mrs. J. C. Turner of Sny-

Mr. and Mrs. J  hn.son and chll d'-r and Miss Florlne Bullard left 
dren from Tuiner i.w nt Sund.iy In Sunday to visit p 'litlves at Ciaren-

Connty Line News
Tommie Ler Tow, Cuiretpondonl

I t  is still dry and hot in cur 
com m initv

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dowdy and chil
dren have mov’d to ju r  conunun- 
>ty.

Mr. and Mrs A. V. Lewis and 
children vl.slted her mrttu*r, Mrs. 
R1 gsfleld of I taan  Bui- lay.

Mrs Addle Burrow of Dom vis
ited h r  p'lrents. Mr. and Mis 8. 
L. hro'.' ii S.i.'iday

Pleasant H ill liews
Ruth Merritt, Eorrespou-lent

Hobble Baugh of SnydiT spent 
l>art of last week with iits aunt, 
Mrs. Ruff Hudcileston.

Miss Trilby 1 1'kenburg of Old 
Oi'if 1 v.sttinfr with LilLe PleiJs.

Mrs. Leonard W alters sp .r.t the 
week-end will h^r brotlicr a t . 
Dunn. I
' Xnox McCaieb visited friends in 
this coni ir.iilly last \ve>'k

Mrs. Mar'ai'fcl, W 'tts  Jiiioii

Lena Hairiiton, Correspondent
Mr ai d A rs. Jack Anthony and 

chlldri n of r■ame3^ spera the latter 
part of ta.it weea with her p tren ts, 
Ml. and Mrs. O. L. Ward.

We a 'e stUl having dry weather 
f d  h<*ri;. We ai,- beginning lo 

,dcr If we a ie  ovir going to ses

Bcirry County "all wet” Hgair. In  
sni.e of our aUiolning communltleb 
the pr-ople are ah rady Isisfrnln.j 
to ptek their cotton but as for tills \ 
t-MMinunlly, T do.u *. much tiiUik 
there will be much eittoii to pick, 
but I nolle so

Mr. and Mrs Marlun Hamilton 
visited ill the J. A. Ouinn home at 
Snyder Baturtley.

We were very sorry to hear tha t 
Mr and M s. J. W. Mliicileton lust 
their home Tuesday morning by

fire I t  caught fire when the oU 
stuve exploded. Nothing^m s saved 
Besides tlie huaie unir tunvture, 
the.y alsc lest all their feed, how- 
fV 't the car wasn't bumedi^ Tfccy 
have our deeptst sympathy. '

Clark Nicki, ts In Miiaalians.
Miss MlUy Morrow cf Snyder 1* 

st>endlng the week with Mi'S Clark 
Ni ks.

June Colwell of Rotan visited in 
Snyder Tuesday and Wednesaay.

Mrs. Wilkiiv and cH ldien of t i r l  Mrs. M a-tha lacuch of I'l-uco-i 
1 lirvlew vlsrtiH. her aunt, Mrs. WUl 1 vl'le sp n t last week with l i  L
Gi.iv S iitiirii y and Sun 'a> .

Mr and M 'l. IXiWuy and clill- 
dren visited V r. und Mrs. S  ', T in  
of '.hrm leiru  .Sumlsy.

Mr. and A trs. uni Powlrr I'Jivi’ 
moved to Anuillllo.

Iiryd Brown .-.lul Mr. and Mrii. 
Autry and rlilldreii visited a t S tam 
ford SatuiUay.

Wllll'.itnson and -airhy.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 1. P 'loades aiio 

sou, '.>'•11, w re dinner gu sts of 
Mr. and Mrs. P,.ul Lewis ui Sny
der eiiiiday.

Luther ai'1  Estelle 'AfUi'msoii 
Spent 'Ihu-.sday hi ' .e W. P. C . 
home at. Canyon.

Mr. and k. s. A J. Jone.* spent
Mr. and Mrs. B D. Cox and (Siuiday with their dai uhUr, Mr. 

chllck-e.. have moved to the Cinyon : and Mrs. Jiouis Minton of Camp
comiiiunlty.

Scigle Johnson vls.trd Cliff and 
R I. Ml Millau Suiuiay.

fiprings.
Ethel WlUlarrscii .-.iHnt last w ok 

o ' Turner ’« lth  her graadpartiiU ,

the home of Mr and Mrs. Conn. 11.
Alcr.e Ros«en Ls visiting relatives 

arc* friends at Chma O r ve.
M- rn d  Mr.s l>aie R .ed spent 

S uin 'iy  In the home of A 111 Reed 
cf Snyder.

Mrs. Dick PKtx rt turned nonie 
Wednesday from Carhbod, N ca» 
Mexico, accompanied by her son. 
Vligll. ajid his wife, who she has 
boon visiting.

Several folks of this community 
attended singing at Hcrmleigh Sun
day .afternoon.

Floyd Jones, who lias been wotk- 
ing at Iraan. returned hi me last 
week.

^  . .. a . „  F. E. Ball.a-il spent S.aturdav
East Texas visited in the N E FMp , Qcley Sndth of H"rm-

Icigh. They went to Loralne onand G. W. Hamil homes last week.
Mr and Mrs, ,t. W Coker and 

Mrs. Tom Coker of Westbrook Call
ed by 'Diesd.iy of last we«k to see 
thi’ writer and her nu '.h  r.

Mr. und Mrs. W. W Kaily tectived 
ft telepriim last Werincuday .an- 
nouncini; the aiiival of a scvoii and 
one-half pound gruudFon, M aio 
Allen Fox, who was t)o»n to Air. and 
Mrs. Ail'in Fox of Port iVramus. 
Mr. Fr-x is a builder of monoplanes, 
hence the name Mono Allen. .Mrs
Pox Was foimcriy Mr'-. Pearl Kel- .’hursday

Sunday
B. F brooks Jr. visited his grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C B.Ov'lts, 
Wixiiirsday aftem t. n.

Mrs O 'lev Smith and chlldi n  
and Hugh Ballard cf lirrm lelgh 
visited in the Bon Broolcs home.

MIs.s C ipltcla Smith Is g«lng to 
school at Hobbs.

B. F. B.ooks and friends of .Sny
der made a business trip  to Lub-

ley, who 'augh t sei.iiol here a few 
years ouo.

M1S.S Leo one of cur teachers, a r 
rived here .‘xiturday. She lias tour
ed Canad.i niid saw many wonder
ful si hi.", during the summer.

Mrs B'-n Chanriler l o k  c.uito ill 
Monuay infiining, but it sliglitly 
imprcvt d now.

Mr and M r. C. C a m 's  •-pent 
Sunciri. It ulinkwcll with hor b roth
er. R B Kirk and wife.

Mr.v 1.V K U ilc rts  is crganizlng 
a  cu'tu'.'o lull this vv«r',; fer all g lrh 
'wlio are inti rested m prometing the 
SC'.'I.'I li'c 111 our c, inmni-itv The 
nur'.ii g i! ite and rlac> will be an- 
niuiifc- lat'-r.

Ihi’ dr.ig .ttre was robb’d Sat 
ui .lav night of about $?5 worth of 
mrrclumdlse.

Mr ami Mr.s. iX'iivcr Pi t:tt moved 
to f • I < je ' M ii'.ay

Itskel (Bucidyi McQuald and Mtss 
F^vye Edwards were quietly max- 
rti',1 Fit V

G randfather Milhollon Is quite 
ill. He Is the father of Mrs. W. 
J  Green.

The Methodist church was filled 
to sealing capacity Sunday, wlien 
several noted sln-ers met lu re  to 
sing. Snyder. Wast,ella. Big Sul
phur, Plea.SiUit Hill and olhpr places 
were rcpro.sentcd and some fine 
.singing wa,s enjoyed. We '*Lsh to 
tliank tho.se who came and Invite 
them to come amiin some time and 
help u«.

Mrs. w  C. Fircrason and children 
•vr. vistfln" hor mather. Mis. C H. 
■;.ilii!. a t Snvder t ' .s w , k.

E. .1. F'y, Mrs. Blanche Patt'Tson 
and d.iU'.;httr, F’rraicen. h .,\e  re
turned here.

Dermott News
Thilma Payne. Correipondenl

Mi.'s Iii-na Peririian Ls visiting In 
viirl'vus places. Ohe has vr'sltcd in 
Sweetwater. Colfm.an, Lampa; as and 
Is now in Mai'iin, where she will 
spend a weel:.

Mr, rnd  Mrs. L. N Perlman r.re 
cxoeet't g 'h f i r  dauohtci- ,ind tliTcc 
?rund,,!aughti rs from L-irtipa a.s next 
week.

Thofie on the sirk list pt preixint 
arc Mrs. J. F. Sindi-rs and E ld 
Williams. Fdfl Williams went t.' 
the F nia Pe hospital In Clovis, 
Nev.- M 'xico.

Mis., Ola Mae Walk, r  vlslt«l In 
Abilene over the we'ik-ond.

Miss M ittle B Wnlke- Is atlend- 
ing .sehoo' nt Hobbs.

Mrs. Mertte E-'mcn.sem h  or the 
slel. list this w i-ek.

Mr end Mr.s L. N. P -nmnn and 
daughter, Iln P.. vlFlted in J ’j.stlce- 
burg Snturdey. Miss Iln B. rernftin- 
ed for a fe-v d ivs’ visit

M1S.S Jen"’! Jlicker visited her 
sIsUt , Mrs. Loyd Aln.ivworth, of F lu
vanna Sunday.

Singing w;is 'well attended Sun
day nl ht. We had with ns a-veral 
visitors, Mr Buckner of Ellis Coun
ty, Miss Estelle Williamson of the 
Plea.sant Hill community, and Law
rence Dever of Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs. L, N. Perlman vis
ited in the B J. Tucker home Sun
day afterr.'XHV.

Mrs Mertie Edmon.son's mother 
and father are visiting her from 
New Mexleo. Th*v all attended a 
family reunion a t Fluvanna Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Devda of this erm - 
m unlty and their daughter visited 
In Abilene over the week-end and 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Burrough and their 
daughter, Svhle, of this place visit
ed In Waco over the week-end.

Mr tn d  Mrs v f  T  Cellars and 
cblUlreti of th is place spent the 
week-end vlsKng relatives In L u th 
er.

fhere  will be churcli r t  Ooui.ly | M''- and Mr;. Ju n e s  Turner, anJ 
’ ■Ine lu xt Sunday i vcnlr.g a t  3 00 | ic-atives. 
ochek , and eveiybcdy .iivit,-d 1 Veri, B u ek re i'vi. lU.xl Iriende litre

-------------- •  --------------  j part of Inst wtek.
Mrs. Ploy Wilson spent Priuay 

! with her sisUr, Mrs. R. V. Wil
liam on.

Praaels ni.d Chailcy Clav of tlic

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hull and 
cnlldien of Rotan spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Joe Eicke home.

Mr. anu Mrs. Bud Pava.i spent 
Sir.idny In the Mvor., hrm e a t 
Herinleich.

Em r .1 Barrett made .a business 
trip  to Inadnle I '^ t Wcdnes'lay

MUw Tommie ifetd  cf Snyiler 
spi’nt Saturday n.ght wit; Miss 
Do’othv Betxl.

If mer Jenkin.s of Snyder spent 
Sunday afternoon In the Jo 'ui 
Woodard home.

Pord Hardie of Terrell visited In 
the Ben Brrxiks home early this 
wffk.

Mr, a r .i Mrs. v . F Caines end 
.-on. Gene Edwaid, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Eugene 
Kiuse of In , Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P P. H.armon and 
iliKdien a r j  Mr. and Mrs Delmer 
of M artin community visited Mr 
and Mis . B. P. Bn;oks and uilld ien  
S m day  afU moon.

Miss Pr'c Wee McOlnty Is serious
ly 11' at this writing

There wilt b,' no singing at Plein- 
vlew Sunday night. We understand 
It will he held nt Mt. Zlcn.

Misses Mildi''’d, Ruth, Alvla ar.d 
•Teoi ene Jone^ arc i p  and doing 
well after three weeia of Illness.

Dirk Pitts, his son and daujhtor, 
FTl/a and Eiina ,Io, tot a business 
trip  to Midland last week.

J. R. B arrett Is visiting In Sweot- 
wntfT this week.

Mr. and Mr.s B P. Btrxiks and 
chldrcn and Mr. end Mrs V. E 
Caines enjoyed Ice cn .;m  In the 
P. P. Harmon home Sunday night.

Da'c Reed was the first t i  g 't  out 
a  hole of cotton In this community, j

Mis. Henrv Scl''lhammer and her 
brother. Lex Iiunsford. irtum ed  
home Sunday after a v-x»k's visit 
i 'ia n d to n  O un iv .

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Welch vis
it '1 In the J. D. King home la 't  
Simday.

Miss .An;,e Belle TaU, of Snyder 
spent the week-end with Joyce 
T.ito.

don.
Mrs. Alfred B arnett and son pc- 

tiirned heme Thursday, afte r a  few 
days’ visit with ner iiarm ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Bceman, of Canyon

Mrs. Luther Vaui'lin h.as re tu rn 
ed ho.ne frtm  A. & M. Siic i., 
the reporter of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bourland 
and sen, Gordon Jr., have returned 
to  Ihetr home in Portales, New 
Mexico, after .spcr.dlng a few days 
with her brothers. Elmer and Hom
er Bentley of l.hls place, and other 
relatives around .Snyder. G ran d 
mother Bentley and Miss Adelle 
Rol'Jns of Bnyder accompanied th rm  
heme for a short vlilt,

Mrs Ivey Bigg' of Sylvester Is 
sreiid inr a f"w day: in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Biggs Her chil
dren wll, accemp my lu r  home.

Beti-el schoo' ooened last Monday 
with a large attendance. The 
teacherr. are Mr. and Mrs L. W 
L.’ftwlch and Miss Violet Braubury 
of Snyoer. We are looking forward 
for a  good year of school

Mrs. I»cte Clark, who was V'’ry 
11! it th e  Is Ft writing. Is reported 
doing nicely. She was in the horns 
of hor paients, f.fr. and Mrs. Stiutc- 
laiid.

This commurUv h e bci'ii invited 
to  attend the B. T. 8. course tl.a t 
Is tc lng  held nt the Turn -r sciiool 
hOT'se th 's  we<k a t 3.30 by Miss 
Lola Mae Llttlepape of Snyder.

Mrs. H oner Bi ntley and Jess? 
Bunch were honond  with a blrth- 
'lay dinner in  the home of the 
wr;(?r Surd.iy. These pres'-nt were 
Ero. FV. nk Story and family of 
nuvRT'ia Mr. and M' Il'm -’r 
Bentley and daughter. Miss Buna 
Beiiiley, of Turner, and th.- writer. 
An enioyoblc dav w".: siient by all

Elmer Pt nee and Mtsse.-, Murine 
B .'in rtt and Svb'l Oillmore "f B-’t ' ’- 
cl vi>.'ted In the McHaney iiome 
Sundny.

The Methodist mcetng Ftancd on 
Sunday nion.lng. with a large crcw.l 
pr?."’nf. Everyone is invited to  a t 
tend.

Fvery.ine L« invited to be pre.scnt 
at 8:00 o’clock .and attend the pray
er .scrvires lor the mw-ting.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland are the 
prv.ud pai'cnis of a brhy boy. Mrs. 
S 'rlcl'.'.nd  wu.s formerly Miss Ora 
WillLimsoii of Turner.

Mrs. Ivan Hardy Is visiting h"r 
parents, F.Ir. and Mrs. T. M. Hor
ton of L ittle Sulphur, while her hus
band is eff In camp with the other 
National Guard boys.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Rantsty and 
son and Mr. and Mrs A B. Eicke 
and children attended 1. birthday 
dhuier a t Svvoetwater In t.^e home 
of Mr.- Minnie Glover, honcring 
O rsiifather Seeboumv.

Mi'S. Jnrk  Dlckcv and daughter 
v,.sltid re!ative.s a t Bison thi la t
te r  part of th 's  week.

Mrs. Steve Parl.s. lo.merly M l's 
Verma FMton of this com.ruriUy. ' 
hes tyen in Snyder In the ho.>ipltrl '■ 
and If reDoiUxi doing nicjh ' nt this ■ 
writing I

Mrs. r v m .  Wren rnd dauehters I 
have returned tn their home In Col- ! 
O, ado.

I want to correct an error '.hat I 
was made In last week's prijer j t  
was Mrs. Jim  P 'ra  and rhilaren of

Little Sulphur
Mri. Raymond Horton, Ccireip.
Quite a few Improve .nents were 

made on t!., .scheol hou.ie, teacher- 
age ar. rliool yard the past week. 
The date for the beginning of school 
has net been decided vet.

N-^lan Bolding und family left 
Tufsdny to make th.elr home at 
Mercedes.

Algie MaiUn spent from Sunday 
until Friday vlslUng Harcld Duke 
of Dom.

Mr. and Mr.i. Jack Byrd spent 
Wednesday In the J . E. Hanson 
home.

A group attended tiie Ijasrball 
game betwieen China Grove and 
Dunn nt China Grove Tuesd.iy aft- 
em con.

Mrs. Floyd Horton and children 
Curbcrtseii and sm  of Dunn vtere 
of D unn and Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hor
ton T iesday afternoon.

Jim  Benefield of Lakevlew visited 
J. E. Hanson the first of the week.

A number from th is community 
have been going to  the Methodist 
mn-tlng a t Dunn.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ernest Sorrels of 
Fall view visited Mr. and M 's. Leon
ard  Copeland and childien during

Canyon community visited with 
friends h en  Friday.

Mrs. Goldie CotUm of Bnyder 
sfx’n t PVlday afternoon with Estelle 1 
V/'l!lainsc. I

Tlie Nazarene meeting is still go- 11 
Ing on. Everyo,.e i '  inviCFU to 
ceme and Lake p.irt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Olheoii 01 1 
Eafl Texas vlsi ,1 Mrs. Will G.bson [ ] 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon Caffey are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, , I 
Shill, p Ann. Mrs. Oaffey was b e - l | 
fore her marriage Sadie Ray Min- j 
ton. T h e y  aie  now a t the iiome of 
her parents, Mr. n rd  Mrs. D. A. 
Minton 11

Ml. and Mrs. E. P. D.’arlng and , 
chlldi, n  are visiting In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wuitera vis
ited Mrs, Winters’ sister In Lub
bock Sunday. Lo.mle returned 
them after sp^uding a few days In 
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. A. M erritt spent part of 
last week with her son, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Roy Sterling, of Ira .

lfS=T

Oumboll—‘They say Jbnson Is 
a conilrmod bibliophile."

Hostetter—"He may have been a t 
one time, but I  don't th in ,  th a t he 11 

the week-ena, and Grace Copolan'i dniks a drop now.” 
returned home with them for an 
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Lane visited 
relative? In C oi'rado Saturday.

n  ifh Neff of Cclorado is visiting 
Wallace Hanson this wfck.

A reeep; bride, Mrs. 1 /an  Flardy, 
was hono'ed vdth a  surprise shower 
W edne'day aitem oon In the home 
of Mrs T. M. Korto'i. She received 
several gilts.

Reuben Goodlett. Floyd, Alglc anJ 
Bill M ,rtln  and W allarc Huruson 
went to a tacky party In the Dorn 
comm'inity n Friday night. Bill 
M artin won first prize.

Vera Grubbs Fpent Imst week vl.s- 
Itlng her sister, Mrs. Jolin Wotsou, 
of Buford

Mrs. Ivan Hardy and T. M. Hcr- 
ton visRi d tlie Hardys in the Crow
der tom m unlty F’ri'lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .lolui Watson of 
Buiord visited the Grubbs family 
Monday.

Mr. ar.d Mis. J. T. Iloiton were 
Sunday gui its of Ur. and Mrs 
Black and children O rm le Black 
retuiiied home with them  and was 
a supper guest.

Boren - Grayum  
Insurance 
Agency

A ll K inds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC
Bunds, I egal Papers, 

Abstracts Drawn

Cairell; Vor. K athleen Biggs. Bcb- 
by .loyce Wilson. H C. Shuler and 
Johnnie W llhum Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs, Perce and chil
dren, Mr. and Mi's. Loyce Bynum 
and children 0* Bethel a id  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. U. Bullard 8Uid daughter, 
Vivian. Mr. and Mrs. Paris Mc
Pherson wore callers In Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bvnum’s home Sunday 
nfb'moon.

Mis-s Mildred Patterson of T u r
ner spent Sunday with MLss Mary 
Belle Corrtll,

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4Y2 Per Cent
Intcre.st and option of no 
paym ent on principal for 

five-year period.

Also represent Farm  Loan 
Commissioner’s 5 per cent 

13-year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
F arm  Loan Assn
Hugh Boren, Sec’y-Treas.

i;raES

Melton McOlnty .spent Satuixlny B-tl. ;l Instead of Mrs. .'im  B'>s.s 
r ig h t and Bundav In the McCoy and chlldi en who vl.sl cd In th li 
home a t Snyder.

Several o ' this coir.munl'y a t 
tended church at Snyder Ins* week 

Mrs. W. P. P.ar’is returned from 
the I.ubt-oek herpitnl last wee’:. She 

reprrted doing verv well 
We .see Ml.ss Marie Mnule Is the 

c o rn . iiondent for Mt. Zlcn. We 
are glad to -velcome liar.

eommuiitty.
The Pnend.-Mp Class of th-i 

Methodist Unioo Chapel C h 'i ',h  
enjoyext a chicken fry Thursday 
ninh ' a t the rnurch h u.ai'. Tlics? 
attrndi:ig  were Messrs and Mmes. 
Jack Ramsey, Holly Sliul r. Purls 
McPherson, Johnnti Jncob.i, Lt'ster 
Bhgps. John Wilson anu H.irvcy

THE FREE LIFE - -
The life of the h'loominn wild flower is free 

and without a care. . , . But shortly the frosts 
come, they wither and pas.s away. . . During the 
Summer months life’s problem.s and demands do 
not seem .so prc.s.sinj? to mortals. But the cold 
days come with chanirinp' seasons and then is 
when the wisdom of (he habit of saving proves 
itself.

When you decide to start the practice of thrift 
by .saving, this bank can serve you in numerous 
ways. . . .  We solicit your patronage.

N O T I C E
To Fanners!

--------------------- tC f je ---------------------

^ n p l i f r  J J i i t i o n a l  ?Banfe
MORE T H A N  A QUARTER CENTURY OF  

COM PLETE B A N K IN G  SERVICB

Gins o f Snyder will run Saturday 
of this week, and Wednesday and 
Saturday o f next week.
Unload any time during the day.

r-.l
■u3

Gins of Snyder

YOU CAN WIN

IlLI/fOOO
A YEA I

ANSWEK THIS ONE Q J^IO N

“ WHY CAMIIY IS ihE BEST 3EAUTY 
SOAP FOR MY SKIN”
.  READ THESE RUIES •

Va.. .*
OiT COMPlITi 
OCT4ILS r«OM 
O v «  CiffeK S

Br*u*v bp-'>*or.
L: rw. BsMiy K#««r. CMrf 

ttm X U  M m *•» Thu footrO tn antwgw# TWy «ai
anty iii« r**iowana«e a# ilw m  

fu m m a  tubiiMtatf Thaw 4mmonB 
liiell be aM  wHkawl nev*ivw In 
%%4 nreai of a i<e M a t  a. (m m  
be e - a r M  «b«m. Aanta A)»a*«rm labnuHâ betonn uwp>ipewy

1 A»yw>t nu y  a * p e ’* earepi ent 
p fa y m a f Tb* F r a v i t t s m b f a C a m -  pony (and afb(iat*4 car meuat̂ . ih# 
Vn«an C c iirc ’ Life ln*»'ance C«m> 
pony an4 ibetf (aouiiot

2 WfiM IK  ar icM an a ^ a tn
af ptifti ten n t  ’ Wby C a m y  la 

Ibe br»( beauty map Net my tbin ** 
Attach •<* t 'u r  W.trc Jirae r*e»n an4 
y c 'la *  C am ay lerapt*** •* tb i re  
re«KT. b(y cot** • of the anapte* 
Write aa ' -any ef.ii>r% at v«u antli. 
bol each rruiai be ■ < wnpantat by 
tbeee Camay w rapteia ue ovp<oa and 
aafoed by Use actual wtitet

3 F '.n t y o f  oarr e an t addeeaa
Ibe sM a n t  a K rtw af r w r  tef <*r
dealer JTbut *«*tef

^  Tba Am *• li.Mi * y«if
La Itfc wtli be awardot Cbriatmaa Day. 
bat.M»i -4 CbF* maa. I*>4. loe the ra- 
•namdeeaf tbc awuief 'a Ide la  ibaaon* 
lattant whoae tetu  the M t '  fb*nb 
baa f l l  Ibe ■waMier cter*a. a  UMBt tMoa 
af Mb MO eaab tnil tv  tm d  aa Aral 
tn ae . a  l*eu af t l  KO a yaar lar Me ) 
F i t t l  p t m  4 uataa* ed  by  Union 
Central Life •nauranee Cn All yrtaaa 
rocept Am piA t are ane-fiate caK  
^y ir* n ia .

3 I ~ l*r 1 -It bf I irtttd  ~ r ** t  r f w  
naae. aMiceeiiy. and mte.eee af iK  
atatwnent yoa nMbe aboul Camof 
and ynaaa tmM be aw erK d loe Uw beta 
le t ie n  m eet'nc tbear regwiremeate 
JudA M oA be KnUaeaieOayW rrfrt 
Aaanetaie Kdttae. W'aaMa • Ifaaie 

M id c (a rd e  f  iHmnee

w  Mad gave entry ta  Camay f  O-
Bua C m  nnali. OA« JU$ enfriee 
« a tf  be ya»A***>**d befaea e* Awybf,
Orlebe* i f .  f U  Pvtae vMneee vUl 
be ne*'Aad by a i ^  aa aaon aa (waaible 
after the cantOM i«naa 

Coniett apyLea M U*nad Suiea 
only w*d m n*b»ert ta  aM mum ani 'A 
Pc areal. Sia a. and tacal 1 f t iin t— «

Get eemptei# drtada fiMo ewr «.faeka 
ftnte* ro n -m  -adayi I------

CAMAY
THE SOAP OF 

BEAUTIHJl WOMEN

todak

554 CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE

$ 1 , 0 0 0  a TIM Ra un
« i tMjOM enafc In •  b rny »a*

M Flirt St008 IM ■ n iMM 
3ll Flirt • }7&8 Ml a «• Maw 
t i t  F i t u  •  C M  M  a  M  m « m
56 Flirts ‘ SlOOauMt
SK Fitns • W IM Ml

Per Bar
5 c

Specials £or Friday Saturday
TREE TEA

Delicious Iced 
or Hot

1-4 Lh. . . . 16c
1-2 Lb. . . . 31c

Lettuce
California Iceberg

Per Head.

Truck Load of King 
Davids— From Davis 
Mountains

I  W H I T E  
' H O U S E

WHITE HOUSE RICE ILh. . . . . . . 10c
2 Lbs. . . . . 17 c

NEW O N I O N S
Spanish Sweets

PerPound......... 3'/2C

Salad Dressing
BEST MAID

8-O z. Jar Q uart Jar

lOc 27c

CANE SUGAR
Pure Cano

10 Pounds...........55c

Extract
Dr. Peter’s Pure Vanilla

2-Oz. Bottle., X8c
TOMATO CATSUP

Rio Grande— 14-oz Bottle

Two Bottles........25c
C O C O A N U T

Shredded— In Bulk

1-2 Pound...........12c
A dm iration

COFFEE
Quart Size 
Container

Lb....31c

Bright and 
Early Coffee
1-Lb. Pkg. 21c 
3-Lb. Pkg. 60c

Prunes
Fresh from Oregon

No. 10 C a n .. . '

P. &G.  S O A P
The White 

Laundry Soap

Per Bar. .4c more women use if 
fjrw other

BREAKFAST
FOOD

28 Biscuits—  
Ready to Serve

Pkg________ 10c

Syrup
East Texas Sorghum 
Bring Your Bucket!

No. 10 Can__39c

PORK & BEANS-P/»t7/ip5-Can......... 5c
TOMATOES—iVeo) Pack—3 No. 2 Cans 25c

H ande-dandE
ii THE BEST FOR'LESS 9 f
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Gl«d>t Mahoney. Cerreipondcni
Th« revival meetUif whlci. h a i 

Ikcii g(<lng on for the ao tk  at 
Ihe PlP»‘--aiMt RlrtKe chn "Ch ok*ed 
bar.-lay evening wvJ ten new uitti'.- 
iicrs, rjwen by baptlan •u>d three 
hy ataiement. Rev Leslie of Herm- 
leigh hod cimiee of the nr.eeUni- 
hIsUkI by Ĥ 'V. E ein , also of Heriu- 
l-lgU. We were very Bh.^ to  'lave 
La.l many visitor* lu l wUl us 
ni'.d iney are cx>r<Uall> invited to 
vi*4v With us a t any Miss
A hra rthen.'Oae of Ht.nrV-li,h was 
pianist.

Miss ZOB Aliet Balhi' \  of Lo- 
» *ne last ..eek wth >ifr oor-
Bh. M l»-s Cora B th  .in<* 01 .dy- 
R u ih  Mal)o>iey

M'ssen Mary Nelle and Ka-'horlne 
Lev Hjinble of Banla Rita.
Mexico, a ie  violting in the B. L 
KIr.iWe home, uffir havlnn Wient 
th e  sum niii in Mnmeapollb, Mln- 
ues-ila fhcv are to be aocooipa- 
r.led to A tnta R ita by their baotlicr. 
Joe  Kenneth, who has st>ent U'e 
Birninee Ivnv

Mr. Gratb -n aiul sens, J<« Jtftd 
T « .i have Jusl returned Iron, a 
Inislneae tiip  .o Misslsslp rjt.

Th Kdd OIn''ton famhy moved to 
Hermlcleih last week. We arc sorry 
u> h.ive them t-a ie  our ooiatruiuty, 
tm t v e  hoy ttiej sliali be happy 
In their new home.

Jolinny HegBrrton. Buen CJlax- 
toi'. a rd  others were «n a tilp  to 
Jfew Me .'CO po'nt* la-t wool'

Oranv n jth e r WelU of near Sny
der Ik vls!tii,g relatlvea and L lerus 
h i this v-.'lnlty

M iss Ftliyle Mae Green of Syl
vester spent last week with Mr. and 
Mis. J l 'i Orern.

Mrs. 1-. R. May and dvildrua. 
M rs O rr .Ie  Darden and thfltlren 
of t.'ihej View and E. V. G riffith 
and  fonillv of Iruidale were vis
itors in Uie W C. D aidtii I'xmie 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. I,«onard Ooldewey 
and  so;;, Janir^ Maurir.-. and Il u ry  
Irm eard  and Mildred Coldewej 
vrei.l to S • .-etwaU r to the kkatiOg 
rink S !• day afternoon 

Soe W'tiei'lcr was a bu.slness vis
i t  t  In Swt twaUT a part of last 
week.

Kiirman Kelley was In Snyder 
Friday

Frank Pinkerton of Snyder Is vis
iting Ills aunt, .Mrs J  H HuRgort <n, 
a rd  family.

Mr. and Mr*. l,eonard Cold’-wev 
a ''d  *on of this place and B*rt 
Bn'idlmlcr of W a^ella have just 
returned fram a vWt with rela
tive* *t WUsrn and other pomU on 
the Plain*.

Tne Pyron school bepan Mandav 
mornlny;, Aufmst 8. The f.rculty 
for this term !s os followsr fdiis;’* 
Crivla O em er D its Jonnslon, and 
M'liej. Gl'.*f N. E Simmons. Bailey 
ai'.n Messrs. BowTius, Robert Taylor, 
Victor P nnkard  and Prod K rrr. 
Th re Is a  la irc  cnrolltrent a t the 
pro-sent and others are to attend 
later. Seeeral talks were enjoyed 
Monday mominir by a large crowd 
of students and patrons We aro 
going to work hard to make th is a ' 
bi tter term  than Pyron has ever 
had.

Fdd Stahl and family of Valley 
View were vis,t ini; relatives in ihl* 
eonm nn ltr Sunday. j

1-ester Itall ; id family of China ' 
Grove vlsK*'d In the A. E Ix'O lioni'' 
Biinday. !

Polks of this tommupity wish to ; 
>cin In sytiipiathlrlng with the rcl- 
a th e s  of Huch Kidd of Clalouvllle. 
Mr. Kidd passed to the G reat B e
yond Tliursday of last W'ok.

FYlerds of Wastella visited Miss 
ftrene Pii per Sunday afl-m oon.

Calvin Walk -r had the misfor
tune of getting a fin .rr seriously 
b u it Thursd.ay while running a row- 
binder. Tlie finger w.as h u n  so 
aertously th a t it was n'ccssarv to 
have It am putated.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stewart was kicked by a mule 
Friday. He was not seriously hurl 

Claude and Flvin H.ile are vls- 
relatives on the Plains.

Edgar Weroken of German called 
on O. B. Darden Sund.oy m im ing.

Mr*. Zella Pierce of Colorado vis- 
Ib-d Mrs. Zion Stewart over S atur
day night. I

I. B. In;,ram of Wastella called 
on E. M. Mahoney Sunday.

Mis.* Katherine laie Kii.ible spent 
Thursday nigVt with Cora Beth and 
Gladys Rutn Mahoney, and v .sited I 
♦be Pyron school Friday. V.T'.e I 
M ae Green, who epent Tlit.r.sday ' 
r.'g lit with At.na Ruth WelL, also 
vlsHod the school Fi’idav.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. \,ilaon ca ll'd  
• t  the E M. Mahoney home Friday.

ilrs. C. F. Swaa, Com m —tU«l
The U ric.it crowd Uuit ever gath

ered at Cb.mu Omvp or <i ball game 
w*!* present ofl lueoday to  wltneos 
the elimination game between Dunn 
ind Ohhuk O ove In the leagu" 
tournam ent A good gam ' w cx- 
pectel. as D in n  bed mana'«'d In 
beat Clvina Groyt- 0 to  1 on the 
So', rday before, but our players 
.rot isjsy and only let Dimn get 
tie oc re while t ‘ ey walked away 

with seven. China Grove was also 
Vi -torlou* bi a game with Pleasan. 
Hill cn Hiclr diamond F .d a v  after
noon ,tho ..core being 0 to 1.

We wish to  correct a mistake in 
ciar letter last week. One Hem 
sliJU'd hare read Mrs. .Sinitli. who 
was Miss Rula Lee Wilson," insteu.1 
r r  -'Mrs. Sm ith and Miss Eula I,ee 
Wilson "

C. F., r .  T. and H S ‘ -wan and 
Vlrfll Nall nuide a b.isineas trip  lu 
Big Rpioig last Tuesday

Viek Makoary, Cem niihdil
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Newby and 

IHtU) son, Lewis Melvin, visited the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Seale, ut China Grove 8i ,iday.

Mr. and Mrb. H. B. Ryan and 
children visited Mr. ana  Mrs. Har- 
aian Greenfield a n l  children of 
Ciilna Grove Sunday.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Ben Parm er of 
Plalnvlew spent the week-end In 
till* community.

Mr and Mrs. SmiUi Adam^ and 
ilttl sou, Billie Roy, of Bn^d-sr 
ri*lied Mr and Mm. K. F  II nley 
and ohlUiren Sunday.

Aubrey K ro|'c of Chin* O 'oye 
spent Si tuiday night with hom er 
Newby.

Mrs. Pl.lUlp* and children of Lo 
ralne visited Mr. and Mrs. Elrin 
Ore hnm Bununy

Mr. and M n. J  G. Hale and clill- 
dicti vMted Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

! Corbeli end children a t Duiui last

Ennis Creek News
Mffie Wade, Ceneepeai —t

‘n i n e  wag quite an lncrea>e bi 
the number of scholars t r  onr Bun • 
(ley tcbool Sunday. We hcjjc It 
continues th a t way. We also urge 
everyone to come i.flrt Sunday, as 
the Biiptbi meeting will begin I t  
is not known yet who will do th i 
preaching.

Mr. i-Md Mr*. Andrew WUllam-. 
of Portales, N,’W Mexico, and Os

car auUlngv:- of F tn rU  have been 
vts—ng wlUi theii daiaihtrw and 
sL,t«-, Mrs. Feta Hurt, ai d ramtif-

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McGuire and 
tUUa son of Colorado vuUed with 
Ml. *r,d Mrs. Dee Kohinsoo

KUno Dovie « t Oodley Is ylMUng 
wtU( hie brothST, Rarm cnd Da* la, 
and fiunlly.

Miss M'Ule Wade wls a  Saturday 
I night bM  ^ n d a y  guest of Mis.. 
I Lottie Oa-ycan of Pleasant HiU.
I Tiiuritiiiii Alien of Lloyr' M :«n- 

ta ln  spent the awek-erd In 'h e  W. 
W. Ptoyd borne.

Miss Ida Jo  Hurt had as her 
gue«t the  past *eeek Ticona SuUln- 
ger of Fhivaim-a.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Wilson 
and chlUren and O. A. Harris wen- 
buslneae risltors tr. Lubbock Friday

Ira News
Mrs. E. A. Enwe,
M ra M. J  Biyant';. c-iUdmi siir- 

p ilw tl licr wttb a dhw,w Sunday 
BaUirdny was her (litb buthildV 
Slie rccciiu l many useful gll,.s. 
Those tn icy lng  the hapi/y occasion 
were Jark  Bryant and family of I 
Sweeiwatei FrunK E iyau t and 
family of Big Spiiiig, Emmett 
nagsilale and family of McOata-iy, 
Bob Bryant and family. John L. 
Webb and funilly, W<le.v Bubauk.* 
and wife, and Mrs. £  Z OarlUe and 
da ugh tern.

I h e  Baptist raeetlnf Is hi prog- 
Poes here now. Bro. Virgil InOar

of Shamrock Is dooig the preach- 
In*. And he la surely k r l a c ^  ft* •> 
gobpei tneasugee Come an d  bnog 
someone with you, and we know 
you will anjoy It

Milt .Shoffner and family of Dunn 
Kpent Sunday with o .  R- Newman 
and family.

Aim. Alisrto iG \ue visited wUU 
Mrs. R uth Alien, who Is lU a t Suy- 
dcr, Saturuay

M ilt Modeil Henaon Is vMting 
with relatives a t  Meadows.

The 9enl,-m of Ira  High School 
met Monday a t n ton  with Mr. 
Devin acting as chairm an, and or
ganized their clase. The f jUowlng 
officers were elected: Ocorgene 
Falls, preeltfent; Vltle Brown, Tier 
pr^sldclit; and Ophelia Devenport, 
•ecretary-treasm-er. The seniors,

seven ui cum brr, iooic forwani to 
a year of laanilnc, apleed wttb ftm, 
M seniurs aiway* have.

Misv Irina Ueen Uidi'ens entm - 
U lttrd a group of voung with
a iuncheoii ikituiduy.

Mb« Mary Jane Ce’BM of ftuy- 
der spent th is week with her sis- 
te,*, Mi'6. Gene Kru*e, and family.

Ml', and Mrs. \m i(/U  Caruua *‘n d  
buby of PlitUi'.'iew speni Sunday 
witii Ocne Kruse and taiiiBy.

Miss Virgle S h jfin e r  of Dunr 
sp in t a few days .h^i week w*.‘ii  
her coubin. Mildred MdO'mald, 

L 'dher Itam water ana fam'ly of 
Enn.s Creek so tn t Sunday with O. 
R Newman and family 

Mias LaVeme Miller of Ul*«i 
spent this week with her grar.d- 
parei-'ts, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Miller.

Constitutional Amendments to Be Voted on in the General Election, Tuesday, November 6

Mrs Clyde Thomas and (laugh- jUinday.
ter, Annie Clyde, and Una V Adams ------ ' —
visited with Mrs. C P. ' daugl.tur, Mrs. Virgil Na'l of Round
iU‘SQHy RitCTTiooii. Mf^- T iu irv tr   ̂ S uiuImv Ttlght a u d  M onday .
Swan accompanied her P:Other home , ^ad the  pl- jsure
for a sttorl visit 

VislUns in tlie C. F. Swan tioiu'i 
Sunday were O M Blater and 
Claude Barber of Rivers, M- a n l  
Mrs VlrgU Nall cf Round Top.

This .’orrerpondent was happy to 
hav* us g  tests In her home last 
Fiiday her cousina, Pletrh**r Carter 
If Waco and Mra. Charles Donald- 
-;<m of Pleasant HiU, Mrs. Mutlle 
Miller of Dallas. Tills Is th* f r s t  
lime Mr. Cswhr, Mrs. Donaldson 
and Mrs. Swan had seen each other 
In 44 yeara, ar,d a pleasant art*'r- 
noon wa.* spent, leralllng days gone 
by. Mrs. DonaMaoti recently pur- 
chaed Beott's rai oft.

C F. and H unter a w n  made a 
visit to Canj’on VaJlej- Pafurdav 
night and P L. Bvvun and family 
retuTied with them for a visit. 

Mrs. C P- Sw-'P vlsl'x*d wlfh h* r

of being a t u n« *<ing of the Sewing 
Club, to wlilcli Mrs Nail was 1km- 
tees. The club is a get-together 
social ev«ut f<jatured by U,e Round 
Top women once every two we.el-a, 
and Is a live society. A club of this 
kbid could be h s 'l tn  every com
munity, at*'l Is both beneficial and 
p li.uant. Mrs. Nail served sand- 
wtehr*. -ii'U home baked spice and 
cho~olate cake and Iced tea..

Drs. Harri* & Hick*
D eatia ta

1 8 1 2 6 t b  8 t r » « t

Office Phone 21—Snyder

k W I

BF.NATE JOINT RESOLUITON 
NO. 16.

R- It resolved by the Legislature 
of the S tate of Texas:

Section 1. T ;iat Seidlon 1 of Ar
ticle 8 Of the Constitution of the 
S tate of Texas be amend'Xl k  as to 
hereafter read as follows;

Section 1. Taxation to be equal 
and uniform as to real estate and 
tn be eq’oal and uniform as to ai 
reasonable classtflcatlona cf prcpei- 
ty, and occupation and Income ta x 
es; exemptions; llm ltatljtui upon 
counties, cities, etc.

*Tuxntlon of real property abaU 
be equal and uniform All property 
In this State, whether owned by 
natural persoiu or corporations, o th . 
er than  municipal, shall b* taaeci 
in proportion to  it« value, which 
sliall be ascertained as may be pro- 
vldtxl by law. The leglelature may 
by general law* make reasonable 
classifications of all oropcKy ether 
than  real property for the purpose 
of tar.atton. and may Impoee dif
ferent rates thorecn; provided th a t 
tlte taxation of all property bi any 
class shall be equal and uniform. 
The licgislaturo may Impose a  poll 
tux. I t  may also impose occupa
tion taxes, both upon iiM ural per
sons and upon corporations, other 
than  municipal, doing busineus In 
this State. I t  may also tax Incom':* 

' of both natural persons and upon 
j c'vparatlons, otlier than  municipal, 
except lha t person* engaged In r 'e -  
chorlcsl and agricultural pursuit* 
.iliall never be requin d to  l>ay an 
occupa'icn tax; provided tiia t two 
hundred fifty ($250 00) dollars worth

any city, unlec.^ a t the same tane 
provisioti be made to  assess aiid 
collect annually a sufficient smn to 
pr.y the Interest therecx' and c iea t- 
Irg  a slnklnc fund for a t least t« o  
per cent (3%) thereon; provided 
further tha t no city cliarter siieli 
be alterecji a m e r d ^  or re; salwl 
oftciier tlian every twelve (IJi 
months."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional Am-nduo'nt sl-jRl be sub
mitted to  tile qualified el(x:tors of 
the S late a t the next general elec
tion, to be held on ih  first Tues
day afte r the first Monday in No
vember. 1934; at which election all 
voters favoring such p r o p o s e d  
am endment shall write or have 
Vrinted on U’elr ta llo ts  the word*' 
"Poi- the am endment to the Con- 
stltuticn of the S tate of Texas per
m itting any Home Rule City to  
alter, amend or repeal its charter 
every twelve (12) months”; ana 
thoc.-* opposed sliall wrPe or have 
printed on tl.e 'r  ballots the werda. 
“Agaiost Uie Amendment to  the 
Constitution of tlie S tate of Texas 
permitting any Home Rule CItv t i  
alter, emend oi roper 1 It* charter 
ever>’ t'welve 112) m jn 'h s .”

A true co p y . W. 'V. HEATH, 
'f-4 tc ) Secretary of State.

SENATE JOINT R ESO Ltm O N  
NO. 13.

Be M resolviKl bv tlie LevislaUirc 
of tlic S tate cf Texas:

Court shall a l 'o  have the authority 
to  determine wh-^ther county officer* 
slm 'l be compensated on a fee basis 
o r on a salary basis. AH fees earned 
by district, county or precinct *ffl- 
cers shall be iiald Into the Coun'y 
Tnensury where eam ea, for the ac
count of tile proper fund, provided 
th a t fees Lieurred by the State, 
county and any manletpaUty, or In 
case where pauper's oath la filed, 
shall be paid to the County Trea- 
.->ury, when coUtcted, and prorld'id 
th a t  where any officer la rompen- 
aated w h < ^  on a  fee hails Mich 
fee* may be retoir.ed by such officer, 
or paid Into the 'Treaou.y of the 
county as th e  Commlbsloner*' Court 
may direct. All Notaries Kiblie, 
C urnty SurveypTS and Public Weigh
ers sh rll continue to be compen at- 
ed on a fee basis'*

Section 3. I  he foregoing Oonetl- 
♦utlonat am endment shall be *ab- 
lalPed tr  v<Me of the qualified voteri 
of this S tate and '-he next general 
election tc  be held on T ’lesday, after 
the X:.-st Monday in N-jvember, A. 
D. 1934. a t which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
sh*q write or have printed on their 
ballets the words:

"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the S tate ol Texas add- 
iiig Seetloo 61 to  A.^lcle X \I .  sbol- 
isiilng the fee system of compensat- 
Ing all district officers and all r .rjn - 
ty officers hi countl*a having a 
population cf twenty thnus tnd (30.- 
OOOlor more; and au thcriang  theStxition 1. T hat 8; "Uon 3 of Ar-

t'cle V llI of the CoiutituUon of the i Crviimiaaioncrs' O u r t  to  determln* 
Plat* of Texas be so amended as to  ; w-lK-ttur County ofllcera In ccuntles 
lierelnrlter read as followK | contninln" leas than  twenty thou-

of h.ouaehold and kltclien furniture, j ‘ t 'lc tlcn  3 Tax.'b shall be levied , sai.d <20,000> population «hall b-

— We tvisli to thank the iioople of Scurry 
County for the splendid vote jdven George Mahon 
on the 2Sth of July in his race for Congress in 
this District, and ask for their continued good
will and support. To those wlio did not support 
him in the first primary, we invite your considerit* 
tion and support of his candidacy.

— If elected to Congres.s, George Mahon will 
represent ALL the people of this District. He Is 
honest, capable and qualified to be the personal 
representative of every citizen in this District in 
any worthy undertaking.

Age 33. Twentv-six years in the District. 
Sening fourth term as District Attorney.

— Let’s elect him to Congress!

FRIENDS OF GEORGE MAHON.

bolcng'iig to e.ich family In the 
Stale, ehall b* exempt from taxd- 
tloa, and provi(l(>d further th a t the 
occupation tax levied by any ccanty, 

jolty Of towTi for any year on p«.r- 
sor.s or corporatlcns pursuing any 

' prnfeMic ii or bu*lneM, shail not ex
ceed one-half rf  the tax levied by 
Uie State for the  sam* period of 
such profession or business.”

Secticn 2. The foregoing aniend- 
m .n t to the C^instltutlon of T  xa* 
shall De submlUed to 'a vote of the 

' qualified elector.', ol thi* S late a t an 
election to be held throughout th  • 

i S tale on the first TJesJay aft.'r the 
first Moi'day in November, 1934 
At this election, all voter* favoring 
said a.nei dment shall write, or have 

, printed, or. their ballots the words: 
"For the Amendn.ent to  the

and collrcted by geneial laws and l eompi-r.aaled or. a fee basis or a
for puUir purposes only; and the 
total amnimt of revenue which the 
S tate sludi be authvTJsed to coUc-ct 
during such bic.'iniiim from taxes 
licenses, permits and foes, (except 
fee. iMiid by students to state edu- 
caU'-'nal instltiitlciis, and except 
rental*. bonu.*i - and royallios ob
tained from puDllc lands and 'ither 
public property) sh..,'.! not exce.d 
a sum reasonably estimated to equal 
the product obtained by muKtplyln., 
the number of the inliabitants of 
th is State bj th,. sum of twenty-two 
and 50-109 ($?2.E3) dollars; p.'ovid- 
<•(1, howpve;, th e  total am ount of 
such re v 'ru e  wl ich may be so cot 
iteted, shall be i,.ducpd b.r I ’.ie 
amc/imt of any surplus funds cr un-

salaiy basis; and r'ithorlzlng the 
Commlssionera' Conrt in ’,11 c s in -  
lle* of this S tate to  determine 
a  he t ie r  preclrct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee or a  salary 
ba!l*.”

“Against the Amendment to  the 
rionstit'ition of the S tate of Texas 
addip^t (Motion 61 to  Article XVI, 
abolishing tlie fee system of com
pensating all district efflceri and 
all county officers In c unties hav
ing a population of twenty tiiou- 
SR)'d (20.000) or more; and author- 
Izbig th e  Ckimml.ioioners' Court to 
determine whetner C'XUity officers 
In counties containing less than  
twenty thousand (20.(M)'*) pcfiulatlcn 
shall he cotoih riaatod on a fee ba.*ls

shall h « « .f te r  be vested In the 
Coiumlssionprs’ C o u r t ,  provided 
th a t In th e  exercise of power* not 
specifically granted to  the Com
missioners’ ODurt by the Constltu- 
lion ai.d Amendments thereto, the 
Court slisU De subject to U,e au 
thority of the L( glslature of the 
S tate and the  Court shall also be 
subject tr> all general laws of the 
S tate now In force not In conflict 
with the provisions of this Amend
ment until *uch law.* are modified 
or repealed

"(b) All duties heretofore per
formed by the Clerk of the District 
Court and the County Clerk shall 
hereafter bu performed by an of
ficer to be kn^ vn as Record Clerk; 
all duties beretofure performed by 
Ute County Tax /M a n o r  sod  the 
County Tax Collector shah here
after be performer by one cf'icer 
known as the Tux Clerk; and in 
the coun'lea where the sheiUf per
forms tne  dutUa of the Tax Col
lector lie may herenftCT perform 
the duties of the Tax Cl^rk. The 
Record Clerk and the Tax Clerk 
shall be elected to  h.ild office for 
a term of two (2) yerus and until

SENATE JOINT R ESO Lim O N  
NO. 31.

Be It rciolved by the teglolahtre 
of (hi- State of Texas:

Section 1. T'hat Ree'ioo 1 ot a r 
ticle 9 of tlie Constitution of the 
State of T exas be amended ao a* 
to hereafter read as fellow*: 

"Sccton 1. The Legislature shall 
have the power to create Jountle* 
for the oonvenlcars of the people 
subject to the foUnwing proviMon* 

J3rst. In  the territory of the 
S tate exterior to all counties now 
exist mg. no new counties shall be 
created with a less area than nine 
hundred square miles, tn a square 
form. unIcM prevented by the prw- 
existln.; b jundary Unes. Should ths 
state line* reuaer this Impractieabls 
In border oojntle*. the area may 
be loss. The territory referred to 
may, a t any time, m  whole or tn 
part, be divided Into coi'nUes in 
advance of populatlin and a ttach 
ed, for Judicial and land surveying 
purposes, to the moet convenient 
organised county or cowntles.

Second. W ithin the territory of 
any county or countie* now existing, 
the Legislature may by a two-ihirds

yieir successors shall be elected and 1 v;t<s of both Houses, create new 
qualified. Tlie Commissi oners' Court j counties, comt4r.e existing counties 
shall tuive authority to  cembins th i  j and parts of counties and obollsb 
office of County 'I'reasurer and the exb-tuig counties and change county 
office of County Surveyor, or to  , bcundarles a t will, provided tlia t n» 
(xwiblre either, or both, of said ot- new county shall be created with an
flees with any county cffice. W ithin 
the maximum and minimum Uml's 
prtscrih 'd  bv the L e^slature the 
Commissioners’ CoiiK shall have 
authority to fix the compensation

area of lea* tnsm nme hundred 
Mju'.ire miles tier shall any cx.sting 
ooumy be red u o d  in area so as P> 
contain less t i ’an nine hundred 
square miles, unless w ch  new ooun-

of all county end precinct cfficers ty or such r.-malning county, i-sd

expended appropriations rem aining | or a  Milary basis; rod  atthcrU ing
Constitution of tho S tate of Texa* | a t the dose of the preceding b l- j  the O m m lask  ners' (iourt In aU
providing lh a t tnxatlon of real prop- 

I erty shall ixj equal and u iilfi 'm : 
land th a t all property in t'lL* St .ate. 
other than  th a t owned by munlcl- 

j jjol corporations, shad be taxed tn 
propoiticn to its v:due as ascertabi- 

! ed as may be provided by law; and 
providing th a t the Leglslntire may 
make reasonable cln -slficatlcns t f 

I all projierty. other tlw n real prep- 
ertv. for the purpose of taxation, 
and th a t the taxation of all prop
erty In any class shall be equal anJ 
uiillonr.; tn d  providing further th a t 
th 4 Leglsl.oture niay impose poll tax 
and occupation tax and Income tax

eni.Ium The expenditures of the | counties of this S tate to  determine 
State governm n t of iund.s derived | wlietV-r precinct o fflc r*  shall be 
from the sources above referred to | com.pensated on a  fee or a  salary 
shall never exceed any biennium, | basis"
a sum equal to the product obiabied | Each voter sloUl scratch out with 
hy multiplying the number cf In ; lien or pencil the clause which he 
liabitnnts f this S tate by the sum : deslret to vote against so as to bi-
of tweuty-two jind 50 lOo r$22.50i 
dollars, provided however, t.u it 'h e  
popularlun cf the S tate (in deter
mining the amount of revenue 
which may be collected from tax- 
e.«, licenses, permits and fees t  
exp nded from the revenue tl 'is ob
tained) shall be determined by the 
then lust preceding Federal census,

and exempting from occupation tax i to  which population rhall be ar’ded 
persona engaged in mechan'cal and or deducted, as t'le case may be.

a i

We’ve Moved..
S  The Ivison Erothers Garage 
S  has just beon moved to a 
^  new locution in the Highway 
s  Garage Euiiditig, tliree doors 
S  east, tvhpi'a the buuinesa will 
5  continue in charge of

I  IRALlViSONand 
I  ROY 0. IRVIN

The u.sual big stock of parts 
and acco'^aories carried in 
the old bu-siness has been 

S  supplemented by new parts 
S  and supplies. Ŵe will ap- 
^  predate a portion of your 
E  business.

i  PH O NE 205

 ̂NEW LIFE FOR YOUR CAR

We believe we have one of West Texas’ 
best repair sliops. Years of experience of 
our workmen assure you good work.

agricultural pursuits; and exempt
ing from taxation two hundred fif
ty I $350.00) dollars worth of house
hold and kitchen furniture belong
ing to each family: and providing 
th r t  the occupation tax  levied by 
a ry  county, eitv or town stiall not 
exceed one-halt th a t Icvrled by the 
S tate for the yame period."

Those voters opivoslng said pro
posed amendment shall w tl'e or 
have printed on their ballets the 
words:

"Aralnst the  Amendment to the 
ConsvUutlon of tlie S tate of Texas 
providing th a t taxation of real prop
erty shall be equal and uniform, 
and th a t all p n p frty  In this State, 
other than th a t own^d by munici
pal corporations, shall be taxed in 
proportten to its value as ascertain
ed as may be provided ty  law; and 
providing th a t the Lecbdatme may 
make reasonable cbLisificatlons cf 
all proiierty, other than  real prop
erty, for the purpose of i,axatlon, 
and th a t the taxation of all prop
erty In any class shall be equal and. 
uniform: and providing further th a t 
the Legl.'.latiire may impcse poll tax 
and occupation tax and Income tax 
an,l exempting from orenpotion tax 
persons engaged in mrchejilcal (,nU 
agricultural pursuits; and exe.'iip>t- 
Ing from taxatlcn two hundred fif
ty ($2f0.00) dollsn. worth of houso- 
liold und kitchen furniture belong
ing to each family: and prcvldlng 
th a t the occupation tax  levied by 
any county, city or town sliall not 
exceed cne-half that levied by the 
S tate for the some perlixl.”

A tm o copy.
W. W. HEATH.

(8-4tc) S<.'crttary of State.

for each y"ar tn a t has lapsed slnei 
0 i9  lest preceding Pedtral census, 
the  average yearly Increase or de
crease cf the popuiation as shosm 
by said Fede'Sl census when com
pared with the leederal censu.* which 
Immediately pr- ceded .said last Fed
eral census. Provided, further, th a t 
111 case of war, riot* or Inrurrec- 
tioii. or a statewide calamity caused 
by r.irthquake, fire flood or an  epi
demic which seriously th 'e a te rs  the 
health of the citizens of thJ.« S 'a te, 
the legislature shall have au thori
ty. by a two-thirds vote of both 
Houses, to  suspend for a definite 
period thlo constitution lim itation 
as tc  the amount of money which 
may be col’ected and expended dur
ing the bennlum ”

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendn'cnt shall b? sub
mitted to the electcrs of this S tate 
qualified to  voty> on oonstiutionel 
an 'in Jm en ts  a t an election tc be 
hJld throuchout the S tate on the 
first Tue.sday after the first Mon- 
d.iy In November, A D., 1934. at 
which election each Liallot shall 
have printed tho words-

"Pior the Amendment of Section 
3 of Article VIII of th# State Con
stitution OTcvlding for the levying 
ana  collection of taxes and fixing 
the  maximum amount thereof which 
can be collected and expended each 
biennium ”

“Agalniit the Amendment of Sec- 
|tlo n  3 of Article VIIT of the S tate 
C'rtist.tutlon providing for the ievy- 
tng and collection of taxes and fix
ing the maximum amount th ireof 
which can be collected and expend
ed each biennium.”

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil tho clause which hs 
desires to vote a' alnst, ao as to  In- 

I dlonte whether he Is vottne for or

cU'nte wtiether he is voting for or 
against sold propoe il ''inendmi.nt. 

A ti'ue cepy.
W. W. HEATH.

(8-4tc) Secretary of State.

except County A.,(1ilor, C o u n t y  
Judge and C iunty  Commlsdcncrs. 
The I,cgl*Iature shall fix the com- 
penuiilo*) of Dl*trict Judges, District 
Attorneys, County Judges and the 
County Commlseloners and mry 
pnA’ide for a  Coonty auditor and 
prescribe h 's  duties and fix his 
com iicnsatiin «.nd the num b-r and 
compensation of hi* aMlst-mt.*. The 
Commissioners’ Court jtiall fix the 
compensation of snd  determine the 
number (>f deputies, aavutanta ana 
clerical personnel ot *11 precinct of- 
ficci-* and county officers except 
the county auditor.

“ (c) Chty and county officers and 
employees may, in ad'llUnn to theii 
duties as such city and county of
ficers or employee!;, be re q v lr^  to 
perform such ether sim ilar duties 
te r  cities, towns and districts w ith
in the county, oi f ' r  the county, 
a* m'-y be* mutuVly a jreed  upon 
and contracted for betwi m the 
Conimls-tlonrrs’ Court of *ald coun
ty  and the .'ToviiPln'* b-ard. or 
boards, ot such cttlee, towns snd 
district*; and the cost of such ser
vice shall be nrovided for In said

both simll have a population i f  not 
less than fifty thr-usand *;o(.rdlng 
to the last Unit> d States census 
prior to the date of the creation 
or eharige of *iich countv. 'Afhen 
any part of a comity is sirieken off 
ai>d attached to cr esvated into an 
other county. J ie  part striel en off 
sliall be holden for and obliged to 
pay its proportion of all ImbiUUea 
then existing, of the county from 
which it was taken, bi .such m anner 
as may be prescribed by law.

Third. No part cf any existing 
county shall De detached from It 
and all.Khe'l to  another eaisUrg 
county un'U the prupoel’lon for 
such chaT-ce shall have b e 'n  sub
mitted In such manner as may be 
provided b;' law to a vote of the 
eleciors of both coui.ti'a and shail 
have received a m ajority cl th(*e 
votliit; on 'h e  ouestior in each."

Section 2. Th* foregoing am end
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a voli- . the qualified 
electors of .h 's  S tate at a.; election 
to be held Ihrpu 'hcut the S late 
tho firot Tues'iay after the first 
Monday In Nov* mLer, 1P34. At this

contracts and ve'd  l:y such county, *Lcilon all voters favoring said pro- 
cities, towns or rtisir;<?ts into the ami ndm eit shall write ot

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 41.

Bo it resolved by the Legislature against said proposed nmendment, 
of the e ta  to of Texas: | A true copy. W. W HEATH,

Section 1, T hat S i t i m  5, of 
Article XI, of the Constitution of 
Texas, be anicnded sc: us to here
after rfoid ns follows:

"Section 5. Cities liavlng mors 
thnn five theusand (5000) Inhabi
tants may. by a ma.1orltv vote of

(8-4to) Secretary of State,

SENATE JOINT RESOLUITON 
NO. 2.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the S tate of Texas:

Section 1. That the Cnnstitutlon 
the qualified voters of said city, nt ' of the State of Texas. Article 16, 
an election held for tha t purpo.*e I he- amended by adding thereto an- 
adept or amend their charters, .*ub- - other section, A ction 61, whlcli shall

rend a.* follows.
"Section 61. All district cfficers 

it the State and all county officers

H i g h w a y  G a r a g e
IRA T. IVISON ROY O. IRVIN

jeet to such lim ltatiens as may be 
prescribtd by the Legislature, and 
providing th a t no ch.irter or any

__  ordinance pas.*cxl under said charter in countle* having a t'opulatlon of
~  shall eontain any provision incon-i twenty thousand (20.000), or more. 
^  sl.strnt with tho Cunstitutlor. of tha | according to the then last preceding 
~  State, or of the general laws en- i Feri"ral census, shall hereafter be 

acted by tho Legislature of \h ls  | cxxnpen.sated on a salary basis. In  
e l  S tate: said oltles may levy, assess : all counties of tha t State the Com- 
s s  and collect such taaes a.* may be i mtaslonera’ Court shall be authnria- 

auUiortBed hy law or by their char- | ed to determine whether prrclncl 
ters; but no tax for any purpose officer* shall be compensated on a 
shall ever be lawful for any one fee basis or on a salary basis; and 
year, which shall exceed two and In counties having a population of 
one-half per cent (2H%) of tho less than  twenty thousand (20.000) 
taxable property of such city, and accord'aig to tlie than  last preceding 
no debt shnll ever be treated  by : n d e ra !  census, the Commlaaloner**

HOUSE JO INT R K SO LU noN
NO 42.

Be it n-«olved by the Leg Isis ture 
of the B u te  of Texas:

Section 1. T hat Section 30, Arti
cle 16 of the Constitution of Texsa 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows;

"Seettor 30. The duration of all 
offirei not fixed by th is Constitu
tion shail never exceed two (2i 
years, except (n a t the eli'gted of
ficials of a (dty th a t has adopted 
and a in e rd 'd  Itr C lwrtet as pro
vided tn SecUen D, Article XI of 
ths Constitution of Texas may, by 
an>endment to  such elty*f charter, 
hold office not to exeeeu four (4) 
years; provided, th a t when a Rail- 
read Commis.'ion is 'reat-ed by luw 
It shall be cotr.oosed of thrse (3) 
Commissioners who shall be elected 
by the people a t a  general election 
for Btate ufflcers, and toe ir tenii 
of efilcfe shall be six (6) vtnra; pro- 
/Ided. Railroad Commissioners first 
elected afte r this Amendment goes 
into effect shall hold office as fol
lows; One shall serve two (3) years, 
and one feur (4) years and one six 
(6) years; their term s to be dc lded  
by lot Immediately after they shall 
have qual'fleu. And one Railroad 
Commiseicner shall be elected evgry 
two (3) years thereafter. In  case ot 
vacancy in said office th# Govemt>r 
yf the B u te  shall fill said vacancy 
by appointm ent until tho next gen
eral eleetlon."

Beetton 3. The foregclng Oc«*ti- 
tutlcnal Am endm ert shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the Btate c»i the next general elec
tion to be Iteld on th e  first Tues
day after the first Monday In N-)- 
v*mber 1934. at which e l ^ lo n  all 
voters favoring such p r o p o s e d  
amendment shall write r r  have 
printed on their ballot the words, 
"For the Amendment to th# C-'n- 
stltutlon of the S tate of Texas per- 
niKtlng Home Rule Cities to *o 
amend their charters th a t the elec
ted oificl.-ils of such cities may hold 
office not to  exceed four (4) years. ' 
and those opposed shall WTlte or 
have printed on their ballots tha 
wore}*, ’’Against the Amendment to 
the Ccn.stttMtinn r f  the S tate of 
Texas pcrmKtliig Home Rule Cities 
to so amend th rlr ejiartei* tha t 
the elected official.* of such cities 
may hold office not to exceed four 
(4) years.”

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH.

(8-4tc) Secretary of State.

Trea ury of the county or 'rity, town 
or district, as p;ovided for in said 
contract. AU such contracts ehail 
bo approved by Mie Attorney Oori- 
era! of th is  S tate and such con
tracts shall iiot cover a jiCTlod lin g 
er than two (2i years.

"(d) The Legislature shall h a /e  
authority, by general law, to pro
vide for coroplfte fo n rs  cf cou.nty

d ij- ion their batlot ih* words
frren t from th a t provided for In . A gam t the onu nc mc-nt to  Sec-

have printed in t l u t  baUot th* 
woids:

‘ Per the amendment t o  dec- 
tioti 1 of Article y of the tfonstl- 
tullon cf Texas, providing th a t the 
Legislature may by a two-Uilrda 
vote of hot*' Hcuies create new 
counties and change the bouneiories 
of cxlstl .g count'es."

Those voter* opposing said smenel- 
ment shaU write, or have printed

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 14.

Be it resolved hy the liCglslature j affairs, and authorising the  Legts- 
of the S tate of Texas; lature to prewlde more economical

thi.* ronstltu 'lo r. to  become effec
tive In any county when submitted 
In such m anner as may be pre
scribed by the Legislaturr to Uie 
qualified voters of such county in 
an ele'Uon held for such purpose 
and approveo by a majority of the 
qualified voters voting In said elec
tion. Provided, however, th a t n'j 
such law- shall impair the of the 
Commissioners’ Court to determine 
tho compensation of county and 
precinct offictrs ether than  the 
County Auditor, to fix th e  number 
of assistants, deputies, and clerical 
personnel which said offl<*rs may 
err.ploy; nor shall such general law 
chF’ige the  present constitutional 
lim itations as to particular and 
total tax  levies for any or aU county 
purposes; nor shall such general 
law change the present ronstitu- 
t'xnal lim itations on counUes to in 
cur public debts.

"(e) In  any and all cases where 
provisions cf th* ConstKuUon of 
this S tate arc in conflict with th* 
provliiona of this Amendme-nt, the 
provlslcn of this Amendment (Sec
Uen 2-A, Article IX) shall control; 
provid'd, however, sliould any coun
ty adopt a Home Rule C harter un 
der authority of any provlklone of 
the S tate ConstltuUon or Amend- 
merit thereto, this am endment shaJJ 
not be appllcahle to such countj-*

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constltu. 
tlonal Amendment otiall be sub
mitted to the electors of th is  State, 
qualified to vote on Constitutional 
Amendments, a t an  eleeUen to bs 
held throughout the S tate on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day In November A. D. 1934, at 
whti'h clectiem each ballot shall have 
printed thereon the wo-d.*'

"For the amcneiment of Arti
cle IX of th e  S late Con.stltutlon by 
addln-r Section 3-A thereto, glvlnq 
the Cominls.soners’ Court g< neral 
management and contnvl of ci unty 
affair.*, and aiithorixlng the  Legis
lature to provide more economical 
forms of county government and 
different than  as new provided by 
law ”

"Again.-it the Amendment of Arti
cle IX of th e  (State OcDstltuUon-by 
addin- Section 2-A thereto giving 
the Commi.*.soners’ Court general 
management and control of cc unty

tion 1 of Article 9 of the Consti
tution of Texas, providing th a t the 
Legislature may by a  two-thirds 
vote of both Houses creste new 
eounUes and change the bcaindarles 
of existbig counties.”

A true copy.
W W. HEATH.

(8-4tc) Beeretarr of State.

Sfctton 1. That there be added 
to Article IX of the Constitution of 
the S tate of Texa* a new aeetirn to 
be numbered Section 2-A and to j 
have five (8> lettered subdivielons 
and which aectloa ehall reswX aa 
follows:

“Section 3-A.
“ (a) General manacem ent and 

eomrol of the affairs of th* county

forms of ccunty government and 
different than  os now proeided by 
law.”

Each voter shall scratoh ru t with 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote agalrust so as to In
dicate whether he la voting for or 
ags liu t said proposed amendment.

A triM aotw. W. W. HBATH. 
(6-4tc) Secretary of State.

HOUSE JOINT RES01..UTTOH
NO. 30.

3e U resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas.

Section 1. That Section 16. Arti
cle VII of the Constitution of tho 
State of Texas be am end 'd  so os 
to hereiiiafter read as fcUcws:

’'Section 16. Ail land mentioned 
In Section* 11. 12 and 15 of Article 
VII of the Constitution of th* Btate 
of Texas, now beicnging to the 
University of Texas shall be su b 
ject to the taxation for county and 
school district purpnees to the same 
extent as land* privately owned; 
provided they shall be rendered for 
taxation upon values fixed by the 
State Tax Board and tlrat the value* 
fixed for scliool district purpoe-;* 
shall not exceed the values fixed 
for county purposes on the same 
land, and provided th a t the Uni
versity cf Texas from tho Univer
sity Available Fund, shall remit 
annually to each of the counUes 
and school districts in which said 
land* are located an am ount equal 
to the tax Imposed upon said land 
for county and school district pur
poses."

Section 2. The foregolnT Coiwtltu. 
tlonal Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the 
S tate a t the next general election, 
at which election all voters favor
ing said proposed am endment shall 
write or have print'-d on their bal
lots the words- "For the Amend
ment to the Ccm.-ctltutlon of th# 
State of Texas suh.iectlng tho land* 
of the University of Texas to tax
ation for (XMirty and sclwol pur- 
po.*es. and providing fer the pay
ment of said taxes to the proper 
authorities of t'ne w untlee and 
school dtstrlets where mid Land* 
are located." a rd  all those apixwecl 
Shan write or have printed on their 
bellote the words* “Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution of 
the Btnte of Texes s»ibjecUng the 
lands of the University of Texas to 
taxation for county and srhonl dis
trict purpose*, and providing for 
th* payme n t of seld taxes to the 
proper authorities of the enunties 
and echoni dletriets srher* said Mnds 
are locwted ”

A true copy.
W. W. HEA'TH,

(8-4to) Bsorctary of 8 M a


